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Sra,- In compliance with the provisions oi' s ·tion OH of th -
Code I have the honor b r ewith to l' port nn <l,bstract I' th ~ 
criminal pros cution:'; in the se v raJ counties of th t;t.Lte for 
th e :'lenr ending September 00, 1906, as return d to this o1:li. · 
by the lerks of the District ourts. 
y.,r. B. M.A i t'l't~ , 





Assault ami Unuer\'. 
Contempt nr court· .... 
I!i::.tnrbing the Jlt'act> ..• 
1\UISRilCE" ...•••••••• ,,. 
CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS IN 1006. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCt:PATIOX READ ANI> XATI\Tn 11.\IIIT"i WHITE 
Farmer. YeF ......• \nl(•rirnn. Ciood 
F'armf.'r . ... ::: ::. YE's .. .\luf•ri<·nn. Ciood 
Fint• $.) nnd costs .............. . . 
Fint' $1-) . .. ..... . .. . ........ ... . 
C'ur-t~ .................. . ....... . . Farmer . . ...... YeH ...... ~rot<' h ..... f ii)(JC'I 
I ti1W $800 •.•.••.•..•... .. ..... · · 2 laborers ......... t Yea ... :! A uwriran t had 
I tin{' $400 1md county jail 120 days 
~:;!!: :~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~; ~:)w::;:~ t;;;,Jh~a~~s~~~~~ ~b~~o~~i~i~r~~~u~i' d~~f~~g t:ll~e y~~~r:::: ." .":: :: : ::: .": :: :: :: :: :::: ::::: :$ 1 't~:~ 
Totall'XJ>t>llt"t"-8 of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county nttornC'y'~ fees) during yPnr.... :H-4.K.l 
Total amount paid count,\· attcnnt-y b~· county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salarif'!L... ~r.Cl.OO 



















Burglary ................... . 
Conspiracy . . . . . . .......... . 
Illegal sale of liquor ....... . . 
Larceny ................... . 
ADAMS C01Th'TY. 





:}:~~:: ::~~~t ~~N~:: ~~J~~ ~~J1~a?J~~~ ~~:~o~~~ajfre~~~~~d~~~gt~~e /e~~r.".'.'.'."." .".' ."."." .' .'.' .'.' .".' ." ." .".'."." .' .' ."." .' .".'."$ ~~.':rri 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 1,9UO.Ofl 
Total amount paid county attorney by cmnty on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including sularies. fi2.;.()() 
F . J. MURPHY, Clerk of the District Co~trt. 
~LLA~1AKEE COUNTY. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- -~~--------.-----
Incorrigibility .......•....... Indmtrinl school ...........•..... Laborer ......... . 
Inebriety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Stale hospital 3 years. . . . . . . . . . . 3 laborers ....... . 
1
2 farm ers . . ... . . . 
Larceny ..................... 1 peritentinry 2i years ............ l unknown ....... . 
1 coooty jail 30 daye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 In borer 
Malicious mischief ..... ...... Fine JIO and cests or county jnil3 
Obtajning money under false 
daJS ........................... Well digger 
pretenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fine $100 n.nd costs or county jail 
30 lays ...... .:.:..:..:.:.:. . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer ....•..... 
Yes ....... American . Fair 
6 yes . . . . . . 6 American 2 fair 
.. . . ... . ............ 3 ~ood 
2 yes ...... 2 A mericnn 2 air 
Yes . . . . . . . A mericnn Good 
Yes . . . . . . . American Good 
Total amount. of tinea imposed by the ~is~rict court o f said county du:ing till' yrnr .... . ........................... $ 





Tntul expt>nseR of county on account of crhninal 1>rosecutions (not including county nttt,rncy 's frt!A) during yt•ar .. 
Totul amounL paid county attornt'y by cou nty on nccount of criminal prosecutions during )'l'lH, including AnhuiPfl. 
NICIIOLAS ('o r~JoWII ,JR. 1 ('/,.rk uf JJi slrtC'I ('tmrl. 
APPANOOS~; COUNTY. 
31 Breaking and cnlE'ring .. ... . . 
1 Crueltv to animnls .......... . 
4 Gnmbfing ................. . 
I penitentiary 1 year ........... . . 
1 cou nty jail :i months ....... . 
l county jail 2 months 
Fine $-i or county jail 2 dnys. 
4 fine $-iO or county jnil 16 days .. 
l farnll~r .. I y(~s. a Alll('rican ;{ f1tir 
2 lnbon·rs. • ••• • ~ 11() 
Farmer ....... Yes ..... A lll('ricnn . Fnir 
I farmer .......... 4 yes ...... I Auu·ricnn I fair 
3 miners 
Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . Yes ... Alu(•riran . Fnir 
l:J coal rniners . . . . ta yes . . . . . t:{A merirnn t:{ fuir 
1 :\lurder...... . ..... . . .. . . .. . . Penitentiary 5 years ........... .. 
13 Nuisance .................... 12 fine $300 or county jail 90 days. 
I fine$.~ or county JRil 16 days 
i~~=: ~"~~~~~ ~~ ~~:! ~~~~t~ ~rlJh;a?Js~~it~ ili:~~~~:l~i~e':s~~d~~i!'~gJl';('Y~:~r.::::: ~::: ·. ·.: ~ ~: ~:.::::::::: ..... : :$ a~~:~ 
Total f'X}>('n~s of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including ~ounty attornt>y's fees) during year..... 2'-l,-100.00 
Total amount paid county attornt>y by county on account of criminal prosecutions during yearJ including salaries . . . . i20.00 

























OF'FES"SE SENTE!'\("E OCCt'PATION READ AS"D 
W RJTE X,\TI\IT\ II \BIT~ 
~~·.~~1~~~-~~~l~~i?~ ~~~~ .... : ~ .. ::::: · · ~h~~~~;; ·::.·. · ~::: : · · · · :~ ::~~:~:~:::~ : ~~l~~~r J .\dulwn· J .\!"OiAUii: 
i~:-~: ::::;:~~::: ::: ::::~; ~'/:,,~~~~~~~rl(~,;~·n~~~~:~it~ o~~~o~~l~\~it~~~:~~~~~yd~~~il~l~gt:l';\~~~ ~ :::.::: : ::::::: ~: .............. :: :$ ~(~).:!.~, 
Tutu! exp<•n!ZC•I'I nf <'Ounty nn a<·connt of cri •uina l p rosecutions (not including county uttorney 's f('-(>s) during yt•:tr.. l,:!:!l.~l 
Total amount paid count~· nttonwy by eounty on account of cri ntinnl pros{'Cuf ions during yenr, includinj..\' p;nlari<•:-o . . . . 'i:li .00 
C n AS . ~ - \\' JII TJ<:, Cl~rk of Dh~trirt l'ourt. 
BENTON COUNTY . 
Af:ll'l:tUit with intt•nt ,,, cum-
mit rnpC'... . ....... . ... .. . P~?nitrntinry 2 years and costs .. .. 
BrE'aking nnd t'llll?ring... .. . -1 fin~ $.>0 nnd county jail tiOdays. 
Enticing n child il\\ll)' . County jail 00 dnys . .. . . . 
L aborer ..... . ..... Not stntt'd. i\ot ~tnte-d. ~nt ~tatf'd 
-1 In borers .. ~ not stntt"d ~ not stntt•d I uot !llah•d 
RnrbPr for ca rni-
tiambling. i lint> $10 o r county jail :i days. 
\'ll l show Yes ... .\. mPrirnn . Bad 
7 luborers . I yes . 13 .\ mC'ricnn i fuir 
Larceny from building in dny 
tinte- ........... . ........... County jail 90 days ... . ....... .. . . 
ti .\'ui~ance . . . . . . . . . ;; tine $.100 and costs or county ja il 
BOdnvs ........... . 
I fim• :S:ioo and costs. 
I tirrmnn. 
T rn \·eling salesman Ye>s .• An tt>ricun . Fuir 
S boot- leggC' rs .... -1 yl's . :i A IHPri('llll I fail' 
2 saloon-keepers . t 11 0t s ta t E;>d I BoiH'rni'n :! not ~tn tNI 
J druggist .... .. ..... '1. 111)1 ~t:llt•d 
~~!~~!l ~~~~~:~! ~~ g:~~: ~~~1,Wt?;t~~\ 1!~·~<{1;~ai1c~~~~i~~ D~~~o~!l;;i~~ecn~~~~~~·d<!,l~i!l~gtl,~e /~~t~r: :::: ~:::::: .................. . .$ ~.OiO.t~l :l40.1Ml 
:?lMU !l:l 
t,c~Ml.m 
Totnll'xpt'n:'lf'~ of rounty on nr<'ount of rrillli11al pro~ecutiuns {not inc luding cmwty nltornt>y'N ft>P~} durin(( yt•nr .. 
Totnlnmouni paid l'ounty nttonwy hy rnunty on account of crinlinnl prosecut i rm~ dnrinsc yt:>ar, in" hi lin:,.t l'lalari(·~ 
F .(;. HK\'St:R, r·t~rl. of lht~lrH'l ('mo·t. 
BLACK II AII'K COUNTY. 
Aiding prisonE.>l'8 to eFenpe ... Penitt>ntinry G yt>nrs. 
. \ ssnult with intent to t·onnnit ' 
n1urder ...•................ 
Breaking ami f'nt<'ring ...... . 
Cheating bv fnlse l>rel<'nf!:t' . 
Forgery .. : . .... . 
1 lllegnl sale of intoxicating liq-
uor .......•.. 
Lnrcf'ny ..... 
Larceny (J'('lil) ... 
Pmcticing medicine "ithoni 
certificate ...•.... 
Robbery ... 
Penitentiary ..J years. 
Penitentiary.:; years .. . 
Penitentiary 0 months .... . 
I penitentiary 9 months . 
I penitentiary :i month8 
Fine $:!00 .••.....••.. 
l pE'nitentinry 4 years . ... 
1 penitentiary 9 months . 
t pf:'nitentiary 6 months 
1 county jail 30 days . 
:! county jail 20 days 
:! tine $300 · · • · 
J>('nit('ntiary n years . 
l\ lrchnnic . Yl·S. A111t·ricnn .. t 'nkno\\11 
Laborer. Yt·l-l. lri~h ..... Had 
Laborer ..... Y(•S •• l riFih ...... But I 
. Farmer .... Yes ...... ,\u•f•ricun . Fair 
:! laborerR. t yes. :! < :f•nutw.. :! had 
Dn1ggist .... . .. Yt•s ... . Am£•J·iran.. C iood 
I farmer .... :i yes. :L\wt'ri('ttn. I rnir 
:! lllborers. .... :! 1111k1111\\ II 
3 laborers . . . . . . . . . :J yes .. :~ Am(•ricun. :s fnir 
2 doctors. 2 yes. I A mt>ricnn. ~ ~,,4,d 
I (:;rrman 
Laborer ..... Yes .... .\uwriran .. Fair 
Total amount of tint's imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............................... $ MOO.OO 
Total nmoum of fin('s colll-ctcd and paic.l into the county treasury during t he year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;oo.oo 
:f.~~~~ :~f~l~~~~sP~rctc~~~~~~?~t~~;~~~l~;'c~~:~~~"~!l P;~c~~~~f~r(i~~i~l!',lc~~~~~~~i~~~~tau ~~~~=~~~ l~iJd1~~~i~:~lri:~:: : ;J,~W: ~~ 





























Assault and battery .. ........ Fine $2.1 and costs ..... . 
bodily injury .............. Fine $100 and cost. .. _. 
Assault with intent. to do greatl 
Burgl_ary .................... 2 penitentiary 6 months 
Burglary from car .... . 
Larceny ............ ........ . 
Larceny fron• building .. . 
Larceny from person ... . 
Nuisance (liquor) ........ . 
Penitentiary 6 months ...... . 
County jail 30 days nnd costs 
County jail 60 days and cost-a .... 
Penitentiary 6 months .... . 
1 fine $.500 and costs ... . 
2 fine $300 and costs ..... . 












Practicing medicine wJthoutl 
Prostitution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ndustria.l school .... . 
Stealing .. .... .. _. _ . . _ .. __ . . Pemtentia.ry 1 year . . .. . :! ¥;i~~~~~-~ : .·:. 
HEAD A~D 
WRITE NATI\' ITY 
























. . American 
. . Am£'rican 
II A BITS 
Pnkunnn 
il•d 










Total nuwunt of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................. , ............. $ l,H:li'l.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid intQ the county treasury during the year ....... .... ..... . . . .... , , . . . . . . . :i,06ti.Ui 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions {not including county attorney's fees) during year.. -l ,f}R(l.R7 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaril•s. 1,:-iOU .Ui 
F. II. JOHNSON, Clt:rk of Di.~trirt ('ourt. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
I I Forgerv .... . . 
2 Larceriy ............. .. 
Penitentiary 6 months . ........... , Laborer .......... Yes ....... , German .. ·/ F=--
1 flne $.10 or county jail 15 days .. I railroad mnn .... 2 yes .... . .. l American I fair 
I fine $10 and county jail 30 days. 1 )~borer ...................... I lri8h ..... I bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ........ .. .................. .... $ 00.00 
Total nmonnt of fines collectro and paid into the county treasury during the year ................................ . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees ) during year... 1,121.08 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 700.00 
W. H. COATS, Clerk of Diatn'ct Court. 
BUCHANAN COUNTY. 
---
Br(>akintr; and entering ....... County jail3j months ......... . 
f.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~. ~:~~:..".8.'~ ~~l:lit~ti~,:Y 5 yes;.n·.·.·.·. ·.·.·::::::: 
Larceny ..................... County jail3 months ......... . 
Larceny (petit) .............. County jail 10 days .... ......•.... 
Murder ...............••..... Death by hanging ... ............ . 
Stealing hogs ................ Penitentiary 5 yean ...... _.~· ... . 
~~rancy~ ......... County jaii·H m~nths .......... .. . 
Laborer ......... . 
Lecturer ..... , ... . 
Laborer ... ..•.... 
Laborer ......... . 
Laborer ......... . 
Farmer ..... . ..... . 
Laborer .......... . 
Loafer .. 
Unknown . . , Unknown .. 
Yes ........ Unknown .. 
Yes ........ An1rrican .. 
Yes .... ... . American .. 
Yes ... . _ ... American .. 
Vee ........ American .. 
Yes ........ Unknown .. 









i~~!f ::~~~~~ ~~ g~:: ~:~f:~ ~~Jh;Jj~~~~~~:~o~~:itre~~~i d~uri~~g {~ :::::.'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'' ~:~ 
Total expen~s of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's feeiJ) during year.. 2,759.20 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or cnminal prosecutions during year, including ularies.. J ,005.81 




























.. b.lliault "ith intent to inflict 
BUE~A \'ISTA COUNT1'. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND 
WRJTl:: NATIVITY II \HITS 
great ~odily injury ......... <:~unt_~· jaita months and costs ··1 Laborer .. 
Bootlegg111g .. . fme $.j() and costs ............... Laborer .. 




Swedish ... Had 
Xorw(\ginn. Bnd 
I fine $.j()() and costs. 
I fine $.'300 a.nd costs 
2 Laborers. 2 yes . :? ~on,rg'n :! no! stalt•tl 
l Hecei\'ing stolen propE>rty . Fine $.1 nod costs .. Laborer .. Yes . . ,\nwricnn. Nnt stnh•d 
Total11mount of filws imposed by the district. court of snid 'county during the year .......... .. ..... .. , ........... $ S.Vd)() 
Total amount of fines collected nnd pnid into the county treasury during the year...... . .... . ..................... !l:!-1.00 
'rota I exJ>E'n~es of eoun1y on acccmnt or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's rePs) during year.. 1, l:W.\1, 
Totnlnmount paid counly attornpy by county on account o r criminal prosecutions during yenr, including galnrit·l'. !l:!il.og 
J. J. JAC'Oitl-;ON, ('/nk ui /Ji~trirt f'o11rl. 
BUTLEH COUNTY. 
I A•sault .. . 
I lncpst ... . 
I I Nuisancr. 
C'ounty jail 8 months ............ ·1 Telegrapher. 
PC'nitRntiary 8 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lnbor<'f ..... . 
FinC' S"iOO and count)' jnil3 months CnqwntC'r .. . 







i~;:.~: :~::::!::::: ~~ ~:~~~: ~~~·Nl~t~\ ~~ld111~n1Js~~i,c~ ii'~:.1 ~o~~~;;i:~c~l~·~j (.~:~r!:~gu\';<·;~~,~~~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·:. ·. ·. ~ ·. ·. ·:. 







E. ,J. OAVIr-t, ('lfrk rJ! J)i~lnf'l ( 'mo·t . 
CAL HOUN C'OUNTY. 
~~~:l ~:!:~~::~~ ~~ ~~~: !~W~8t~l ~~<~11t;at~s}~~ ~~~~~o~:~t~;\ctre~~~/~~Yd~~f,~'~gt:t~ey~·:~.r.' .· .' .' .' .· .' .· .·: .': .' .' .'.': .· .' .· .'.': .' .'.' .' .' .' .' .'$ 




Hoss \'oNTHJo:t-:!-1, ( 'lrrk of /Jotlril'/ ( 'ourl. 
CA lli!OLL C'OU!'iTY. 
1 I J .. t\rceny . . . County jail 10 days. Unknown. Yes •.••. ·· ] An1t•riC'a11 . 
f~~=: ::~~~~~ ~~ ~~:: ~'::1kc~ ~)~~h;a1~s~~tif~ ~~~~o~~l:;i?r:s~~i' d~~f~~g t~J~ey~=~~. ~ .':: .... .. ... ................. . 
Total expenses of C'Ounty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney'!! fees) during y{'t\r .. 




































I KPepi ng hou~e of ill fame . .. . 
5 
LarcPny .... .. .... . ........ . . 
Larceny from build ing . . . . .. . 
4 ~uisance (liquor) ....... . ... . 
SE:\TEl\C£ 
Penitentiary i) years ..... ........ . 
Penitentiary 18 months ...... , ... . 
1 l'enitentian· .J vears .. . . 
2 penitentia ry '1 )·ea rs ... ..... ... . 
J penitentia ry 9 mont hE 
1 penitent iary 6 nwnths 
1 fin e $500 .............. . . , ..... . 
3 fine $aOO . .. . ........•... . ..•... 
Hesisting an oflicer . . . . . . . . . . Fine $65 . ........... .. ... . .. ... . . 
OCCUPATIO:"~ I REAO A:--10 I :-IATI\"ITY WRIT!:: 
\\" hore ....... .. ... Yes . ....... Vnknown .. 
H AB11'S 
Had 
Farmer . .. . ....... Yes ...... . . Anu' riCiln .. Fair 
4 bums . .. . ....... fi yes . . . . . . :? A mPrican 4 bml 
1 laborer .. . ....... 3 Unk nown I fair 
:! farmers . . . . . . . . . 4 yes ... . . . :? Scot-ch . . . :~ fair 
:? hotel- keept•rs . .. . ... . .... .... 1 Germ an . . I bad 
l American 







Total ·amount of fin es irnposed by the d istrict court of said county during thr year .. . . .. ... ... ............... . ... .. $ I , .Jt ~'i .OO ~ 
Total amount of fi ll E'S co ll rctrd and paid into thr county t.reasur_v durin g the yrar ............... _........... . ... .. . I ,-I W> .OO o 
Total Pxpenses of county on account of criminal prosrcutions (not including county attorney's ff'rs) dming ~·e ar. ... 1,2-li.O!) "3 
Total amon11t paid cou 111y attorney by county on accou11t. of criminal prosecutio11s durin g year, including salariPs... HOO.<Xl Sl 





\. ssau lt wit!_, int~n t to inHict . . . . , I . . 
great bodrly rnJury .. . ...... F'me $800 or county JaillOO days .. l•arnrer .... .. ..... Yes ... . . . . Germ an ... F'atr 
Co ntempt of court .. ...... . .. Fine $25 ...... .. .... ... .. ... ..... . E'a rm er .. . . ..... . . I Yes ....... Trislr .. .... Fair 
Drunk and cl istmbing th e 
peace .. . ... . ....... . .. ..... Fine $-10 or county jail 2o days ... . H orseman . . ... .. . . Yes ....... American .. Fair 
Tot al amount of fin es imposed by the district court of Raid county during the yea r . . . .... . ........................ , .... $ :-\(l.'l_OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the coun ty treasu ry during the ~·ca r. . ................ . ........... . ...... :{:!il.<Kl 
Total expPnees of county on account of criminal prosecut ions (not including county attnrrH'~- 'R fees) during ~·ea r . .. .... I ,().') l .lifi 
Total amount paid county attorney b~- county on account of criminal prosecut ions duri ng year, ineluding sa larirs..... . xtXl.OO 
\\'. \\' . LtTTLJ-:, f '/crk of / )is lr ict ( 'our!. 
1 I ,\ s~anlt with intent to commit 
great bodih· injury ....... . . 
J Kreaking and entering ...... . 
1 \ Contempt ................... . 
2 Cruelty to animals ... ... . . .. . 
1 \ Embezzlement. ............. . 
2 Forgery ..................... . 
:~ Keeping gambling house ..... 
I Keeping hou::e of ill fame .. 
l LarcenY .. . .... . ...... . .. ... . 
ERHO GORDO COU;.iTY . 
Fine $100 or county jail 30 days .. . 
P,~nit~~tia ry one ~-ear ... ........ . . 
I· me $.'1 . ......... . .. . .. .. .. ...... . 
'l. fined $10 or county jail :~ days .. 
Pcni!Rntiary l1 montho ....... . 
l peni tentiary :) months .... . . . . . . 
l penitent iar~· ~ months 
I tine $100 or count~· jail :30 day~ 
I fine $i ii or county jail ZO days .. 
I ti ne $-'iO or l'OUnty jail lii days 
Penitentiary I\ month~ ... . ..... . . . 
Fine $19 or' county jail 90 days .. . . 
Salesman ...... .. _I Yes ....... . 
Tramp ............ Ye~ .... .. .. 
Laborer... . . .... .. Yes ....... . 
'1 laborers . . . . . . . . 2 yes . .... . 
Laborer .. . ........ Yes ....... . 
~ laborers . . . . . . . . 2 yes ..... . 
Ame rican. _I (j()()d 
A nl(· rica n . . Fair 
Iri sh .... .. < ;ood 
LlriRh . .... :!,fair 
I .\ rn(·rican 
lri~h . . . . . . Fair 
:!, A rncri('an 1 J.(l>tld 
I rC'staurateur ... . ~yes ...... :{ :\IIIPrican l '2 fair 
Z !!am birrs . ... . ...... _ ................. . . _ I go••d 
Prosfit ute ... .... . . Ye~ ....... ,\.r nerica11 . . 
Had 
Nut stated . ... . .... Y C'~ - .... ... Irish . . .... 
Fair 
Restaurateur . . .... i' E'?.- ...... r\ n• t·rican . . 
(jrJOd 
Fine $300 or county jail 3 month~. 1 ~nisancP . . ............. . .... . 
Total amount nf fines impoeed by the district court of said county during the ~-car ................ .. ......... . ........ $ 
Total amount ~,[ fines collected and paid into the count~· treasur_,- during thC' year ..... . ... .. .. .. . . ... ... .... ... ... .. . 
Tot:ll t'xpenH'5 of county on acrount of criminal prosecuti(ln:> (not inl'luding county attorney 's fel'S ) during ye-ar .. . .. . 
lili9 .00 
llt.U!-~ 
fi, ·t:l-i . .J:l 
l , l~IU\J 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during ~'ea r, including sa lariE>s ... .. . 


























Assault and battery ... . ..... _j Fine $100 or cou nt~- jail .. . ...... . 
KPPping a gnmhling house ... I fine $.'!00 or county jail flO da ~·s . . 
I fine $100 or count .v jail -Iii days .. 
I 
:2 fine $100 or county jail :{0 days .. 
I fine $.10 or cou nty jail lii days 
11 fine $70 
I fin e $7ii 
Kee ping a liquor nuisance ... 10 fine $300 or count.1· jail !lO da .1·s. 
OCCt.:PATIO:\' READ A:\'0 :\ .\ T I\T I' Y 11 .\ BIT>' WRJ TE 
-- ---
Farm t' r ... . . . ... .. y('~ ....... .\ mt•rieau . ( iPod 
!i ga 111 blt'rF . .... . . . 7 ~·e~ . .. .. . i An•Priean .-,fair 
I barber .. ................ . ..... . . . ... . I had 
... ... . ... .... ···· J· ····· . . ......... . ... . .. I gtoOd 
10 yes ..... LO.\ ntt'ril'an -1 guod 
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . :? had 
:{ gan1blers ....... . 
1 druggist ... . . . .. . 
-1 bar-tend ers ..... . ...... . . .. .. .... . ... .... .J fair 
1 laborer 
J pool hall kreprr 
Jhtt~C' .. .. ................... Penil eutiary :2 years ...... . .. . .. . . Laborr r . . .. .... . . YeR .. . . . . ,\ Jlt Priean . Had 
Total am ount of fines imposed by the district court. of said count~· du ring the _I' Pa r . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ....... .. $ ;{,!i-l.i.llO 
Total am ount of finPs collected nnd pitid into the county treasury clnring th e .l'ca r . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • .-,/:{.ti.'> 
Total expenses of county on accou nt of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney'~ frre ) during _\'Par...... I ,ti-ll .llt 
Total amount paid counly att orn ey by county on nccount of criminal prosecutions during yPar, including 'a l:1riP' . . . . I ,:wu;;l 
BE:s E. BALLOt', ( '/t-rk vf D istrict ('our/. 
CHJCKM:iA \\' ('()(T.XTY 
8 
l 
Brraking and entering ...... _/ 1 pl•nitent iary l year ... . . . ..... . . I :? farm ers ......... :~ ~·c·R ..... • I :{ IHl t ~ta l \•d ~ not ~I:T! Pd 
I industrial sc hool.. ...... .. .. .. . . 1 not, stated . . .... .. . .. . .... . .. 1.. ...... . ... I g1111d 
J fin e $1 and county jail 1 day · · 
Breaking and entering dwell- ~ 1 
1 
ing ..... . ................. Penitentiary a years . . .. . . ... ..... Not, stm.ed . . ... . .. Yes . . . .. . . .X ot Stlltl'd. l'\nt stniPd 
.X .. t stnt\·d . N11 t t< lalt ·d Peni tentiary l year ............. ·1 T...nhorer 
Fine $500 and count;y jai l I year .. Laborer .. . .. .. .. . 
Industrial school. .. ......... . .... None ... .. 
Yt ·~ . .. . Brea king car seal . .. ....... . . 
Dese rtion after seduction and 
111 arriage .... . ........ . ... . 
Incorrigibility .... . .... . .... . 
YI'H . ...... Not. s tal! ·d . (; ot,tl 
Yt•H . .. .... NnL stalt ·d . :'\nl ~ taiPd 
Larceny from a building in 
day time . .. .... .... . ..... . Fine $60 and county jai l 6 months 
at ha rd labor . . ..... . . ... . .. ... Not slat Pd ..... . . . Yr s ...... . Nnl stalt •d . N1ot Hllltl'cl 
2 I Larceny of domestic fowl m 
day tim e ... ... . .......... . :2 pen itentiary 6 months ...... .. .. 2 nr1t ~ tal!·d ...... :! yc·s . . . ~not statt•d :! 111tl ~< lal!·tl 
1 I Maintaining a nuisance .. .. .. Fine $300 and costs or count.y jail 
3 months ...................... Not slat Pel . . . . . . . . Y1·s ... . Nl)l stnll'd . (;tttod 
J I :'l lnlicious injury to buildings. Penitentiary 7 months .. ..... ..... Paint er ........... YPR .. .. 
l Prostitu tion ... .. . ...... ... .. Penitent.iary 12 months . . .... . ... . .Xot. slat ed . . . . . . . . Y\·~ . .. . 
N11t Rtatl'd . :'\ul ~ tult·d 
;\ot stall·tl . :-;,,, ~< lall ·d 
Total an10unt. of fines imposed by the dist,rict court of said county during the .1·rar . .. .. ... . ........ .... .. ............ !j; ~lii . IXI 
Total amount. of fines collected and paid int,o the count.y treasury during th e year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Tota l expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including coun ty att.orn<·y 's fpe~) d nring .l' f':t r . . . . . I ,:!H J.;o!l 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crimin al prosecutions dnring year, inelnding Ra la ri•·><... . H:!.'i. r~l 
"1 . II . O'.XnLL , f '{l'l ·k of /J iMrir l r ·l,lll'/ . 
CLARKE COUXTY. 
~ Forge~y . . ........ ·: ..... : .. . J Penitentiary l8 months. . . . . . . . . . . ~a borer ..... . . . .. . ,. I \ . I' . , es ... .. . . , n• E· rtcnn .. · ~ur 
t:i Ju mpmg off a monng trmn . . 
1 
3 fine $10 and cost.s ....... . ...... 6 farm boys . . .... . G yc~ .. .. .. liA•11 f' rican . li unknown 
3 fine $5 and costs 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the yen r .. ....... . ... .. ... ... .. . .. . ... . $ 
Total am ount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. ... ....... . ... . ............ .. . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county ati orney's fees) during year .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, includ ing salaries . 
·l."l .00 
1.-,. ()(J 
I ,1!<1:! .:{7 
fi7:l . J(j 































OFF ESSE SEXTENCE OCCt:PATION 
READ A:s-D 
NATIVITY ItA BIT~ WRITE 
---
Brakeman .. . ..... Yes ....... .. \mrrir:m H:HI 
Liveryman .. . . Y£>s . .... . . Am€'rir:m .. Fair 
2 druggists ........ 2 ye-s . .. .. . :.? Americnn. :? good 
~r~~~t$.~t!~d :os~s~~~~~~~ .' ~ ~:: : :: :::: 
2 fine $300 and costs ...... , ..... . 
Breaking and entering a car. 
~·~eny {petit} .... . ....... . . 
:Nutsanee . . ... .............. . 
Selling and keeping for sale 
in toxicati11g liquors .... . . . . Fine $.50 and costs. 
Unlawful assembly ....... .. . 3 fine $15 and costa 
L1tborer. . . . . . . . . . Yes . Oe-rm:m . . . Fnir 
3 not stated ...... :{ ~-es ...... :i.\ narricnn. a bml 
~~~:l !~~~~~ ~~ ~~:: ~~~f~8~ ~{,<~h;afJa~~i~ ~~~~~~~i;i?~~~~~;' 2~ri~; t~!~e ~~ea":.::: ... ::: ::: ·.:::: ·.:::.: ·.:: .'::: :$ f~:~~~ 
Total expenses of county on nrcount of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during v«•nr.. 1, 7:-m.:!:{ 
Total amount pnid county attorney by couitty on account of criminal prosecutions during year, inclnding ~nlari~s . UOO.OU 
C. S. W J.:A VER 1 Cltd: Of JJi.o:trict ('ourt. 
CLAYTO~ COlTh'TY. 
Adultery ..................... l"inp $.50 and county jail.t months/ I .. nborer. .. . .. . Yes . . . . . ·I(;. Prmnn . Hnd 
Assault with inte nt to corn mit _ 
rape..... . ........ . .. . . . . . . PPnitentiary 10 years............. Fnrmer . . . . . . . . ·1 Yes. .. Uprmnn . . Hnd 
Larceny from n building in 
day time .. . ... ... .. ....... Fine $5 and county jail S days . ... LaborE'r. . Yes . . ..... G£>rmnn. Bnd 
~~~~~ :~~~~~ ~~ ~~~: ~~~f~:t~~ ~;'ldht~n1Js~~i~; ~J~~~o~~l~;i~r~~~~~~~· <j~~~~~ l},~e y~:~~·- ·. ·. ·. · ... :: : :::::: :::::: :::: .":::: ."::: :$ ... ~;~: (X) 
Totnl expenses of cou nty on nccount of criminal prosecutions (not including connty attorney's fees) during yPar.... . ;,, i7H. i:i 
Total amount pnid county atto rney by county on account of crimintll prosecutions during year, including snlnriNL. &lO.OO 












Aaaault and battery .......... 11 fine $i5 .. 
1 fine $2.J .. 
Assault with ilitent to commit. 
Atf:!~~t~~~~~\ir~j:k)~~<i ~·t;t~~· 
Bail bond forfeit.od ....... .. . . 
Breaking and E'nteri11g . . ... . . 
Disbarment proc{'('().ings ..... . 
Inebriety . . .............. .. . . 
County jail 1 year . .... . .. . ..... .. 
I penitentiary 2 yenrs ............ . 
1 penitcnliilry 4 months .. . ... . 
Fine $1/>00 ........ . . .. .......... . 
t penitentiary 3 years ........... . 
2 penitentiary 2 years ........... . 
I peniU>ntinry 1 year 
l cou nt y jail I year 
I fine $iOO nnd county jail I yenr 
Disbarred .......... . .. . 
:J Stnte hospital 3 rears. 
J State hospita l I )•ear .. 
Larceny ................. . .. .'' Penitentiary 1 yea r ... .......... . 
Larceny from the pe-rson..... Penitentiary 1 yea r .............. . 
Rape ......................... Penitentiary insane- department. .. . 
l bartender. 
J bhlcksmith . 
t y('S..... I AmE-ri<·nn 2 f"ir 
l ~~kutch 
Cnnvassrr .. .. YE>s ........ AJHNicnn .. Fnir 
I htborcr ......... 2 yes .... . . I HwNiiah . I fnir 
L none. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I A 111ericnn I hnd 
Fake doctor..... Y(·~....... AmPricnn . Fnir 
4 lnUorera. i yt.'s..... U Amcricnn t hnd 
a none. . . . . . .. . .... . .... I SwPd iRh .. a fair 
Lawver.......... Y1·~...... f iC'nuan ... tioHd 
I laborer......... .t y<•s. .. t Allll'ri('un I fuir 
I barber 
1 hou&• wif<• 
1 cook 
Laborer Xo .. . . • . .\rueriC'an . . Fair 
Cabdriver ..... . ... Yrs. . ... A111rric-un .. Fair 
Blacksmith....... YeR ....... An1Priran .. fi111H' I 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court or e~id county d uring lhe )"<'Dr . . ... .. ..... .. . . .................. $ 





Total e::cpenses of county on account. of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney 's fef>s) during year .... . 
Totnl amount paid county attornpy by coun ty on account of criminnl prosecutions during year, including ~nlnrieA ... . 




















OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION I R~~~::D I NATI\'l'f\' II A UIT:'1 
1 I As!auu~Je;i~t·r · i·n·~·n·\~ -~~~1-~.i~ 
4 Break1ng and entermg .... . . . 
Penitent.iary 3! years .... . . .. ... . . 
1 pen itentiary 21 years . ......... . 
3 penitentiary 1 year 
1 li ne $.50 .............. . ... ... . .. 
2 line $2.5 
3 I Illegal voting ... . ... ... . . .. . . 
Lnrceny ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · Indust rial school. .......... . ... . . 
Detect.i n • . . . . . . . . . Yes 
4 hobos. . . . . . . . . . . .J yes ..... . 
3 fa rme rs . . ....... ,3 yes ..... . 
Not stat ed ........ Not sta ted. 
A ur erican . B:1<l 
~- Americn u ~had 
3 A mericau l :1 gno(1 
Not. stai N~ . Xnt Rtat r·d 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by the district court of said coun ty during the year .............................. . .. . . $ 
Total amount of fi nes collected and paid into t.he county treasury du ring the year ..... . ....... ... ......... . ......... . 
100.00 
]{;,) .00 
1, t s:~ . :~:. 
iti!l.SO 
Tota l expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inc luding county atto rney's fees) during year . .. . . 
Tota l amount paid county atto rney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during yenr, including sala ries . .. . 
CLAUS PA I-li,, ('fe-rk of District ('our/. 
DALLAS COUNTY . 
Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodi ly injury . . . . . .. . . 
2 Breakmg and entenng ... . . . . 
County jail 9 months ............ . 
l line $100 and Co. jail 45 days . . . 
Laborer . .......... 
1 
Yes ...... . 
2 laborers ... .. . . . ·12 yes .. . .. . 
American .. Bad 
2American. 2 bad 
1 Larceny . . .... . ....... .. .. . . . 
1 line $100 and Co. jail 30 days 
Peni tentiary 8 months .. . ..... .. . . Farmer .... ... .... Yes ...... . A;neri ca.n .. J Good 
,\ merican .. Fair Pen itentiary 18 months .......... . 
1 fine $-100 and costs ...... ..... .. 
l fi ne $300 and cost.s 
Laborer .. .. ....... Yes ..... .. 
2 d ruggists.. . . . . . . :1 yPs . .. .. . 
1 Larceny by embezzlement, .. . 
2 Nuisance ... ..... .. ..... .... . 2 An•e1·ican . 2 good 
Obtaining money by false pre- ~ . , i . , 
tenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pemtentrary -1 years . .. . .. . .. .. . . . , Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . Yes . ...... Amencan.. bnod 
1 
Total amount of fines imposed by the d istrict court of said county during the year .. .. .. ................ . . .. .... . $ 
Total amount of fines co llected and paid into the cout1ty t reasury during the year ............ . ................ . . 
Total expr nses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county att.ornpy '~ fee~) during y<'nr . . 





LEW (;fli ~ II' O LD , ( '/erk of JJi.~lril'l ( ',J uri . 
DAYIS COUNTY 
1 l l\Iisdemeanor.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . Fine $10 and costs ...... . ... ..... ·I Farmer . . . . . . . . . .. Y rs ....... A n1 C'rican .. (iood 
Total amount of lines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . .................. . . . ......... $ 10 .00 
Total amotlnt ol' fines collected and pnid into the county treasury durin g thr year.................... ........ .. .. IIJ .(X) 
Total expenses of county on account ol' criminal prosecutions (not including coun ty attorney's fre~ ) during .vrar.. .-,,o~.; _ .-,H 








JOII:\ A. 0\\'E:\!:l, ( '/n·k ul JJi., lrif·l (',,llrl. 
DECATU R COU.\TY. 
A~sault ......... . .... ........ Fine $:?-"1 •.••. .• . ••.•• •. .••.. •..• . Farmer ......... . . Yes ...... . 
:\ s~ault and battery ... .... ... Fin!' $100 ........... .. .... . .. .. .. Farmer ......... . . Ye~ 
Brraking jail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fin!.' $1;)0 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmrr . . . . . . . . . . . Y c.-~ ...... . 
t'ambling ................... Fine $7ii ......................... StonenraFo n ....... Yt-'il ..... .. 
LarcenY .............. ... ... Fine $100 ........................ Farmrr ........... Ye~ ...... . 
Larce n~· of chickens .. ....... Peni tentiary (j months . ... . ....... Fnrmer ... . ....... So ... .... . 















Total nmount 0f fine;; imposed by the district court of said coun ty during the year ..................... ......... . ... $ .J~iJ.OO 
Total amount of tinrs collectt>d and paid into the county treasury during the year. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.-J(').(XJ 
Total expen~e~ of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including count~· aitornf'y·s feP~ ) during yr•ar...... H ;{f~i.:!ti 
Total amount paid con my at10rney by county on account of criminal p rosecutions during year, including salaries.... . 1 :o:~fl . 7-i 




























~~ OFFENSE SE NTEN CE OCCUPATfON R~~~~~':D N ATJ\' I T Y HAB I TS 
:l <.> 
z I 
2 Horse stealing . .... . . . . . . . . . . L peni tentiary 2 years . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 laborers.... . . . . . 2 yes . . . . . . Z .\ nwrican Z l>ad 
I penite ntiary 9 months 
2 Illegal liquor sell ing ... . . . . . . 1 fin e $75 and cost.s . . ... . . . .. .. . . . 1 saloon-keeper .. . 2 ~·es .. . ... I Tr ish ... . I unknn 11·n 
1 fi ne $2.5 and costs ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 drayman . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I A ntr rican I ~ot'd 
1 Incorrigible . .. . ..... . .... . . . Industrial school. . .. . ... . .. .. .. . . None . . ... . . ... .. . . Yes . . . .. .. Atn r rir an . Bar! 
3 Inebriety . ......... . ... .. . . . 3 State hospital 3 years . .. . .. .. . . . 3 none ..... . .. . . . . 3 yes ... . .. :3 A11t crican :~ nnt ~ t all'd 
2 Peace proceed ing .. . . . . .. .. .. 1 peace bond $100 . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. 2 farm ers .. . .... . . Z yes .. . . .. 1 Trish . . . . I u11 kn nwn 
l peace bond__:j)-~QQ-~ . . . . . . . ... ... .. ... ... . . . .. . .... ... . . .. . .... . t 1 Germa 11 1 gond 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the dist.rict court of said county during t.he year . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . ... . ........ .. . . .. $ 700 .()() 
t.in . 1."1 
~ -lli . 00 
1\Hll.:!/ 
Total amoun t of fines collected and paid into the count.y treasury during the year . . . .. . .. . .... .. . .... .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ ing county attorney 's fees) durin g vra r . . . . . 





JAMES BISHOP, Clerk of Dislrir•t ( 'otwl. 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
Assault with intent to commit 
murder .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 2 years and costs . . ... 
Attempting to break and enter Fine $10 and county jail 60 days 
and costs . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. . . . 
Breaking and entering.... . ... ! .penitentiary 2 years and costs . . . 
Forge ry . .. . . .. . . . .. . . · ··· · ·· · 
Larceny .... . .... . .. . . ... . .. . 
Larceny (petit ) . .. . .. .. . ... . . 
Larceny in a building .. .. .. . . 
1 county jail 9 months and costs . . 
l cou oty jail 5 mont.bs and costs .. 
l fine $40 and costs 
:2 peni tenti a ry IH mont.hs and cost,s 
L fin e $100 and coun ty jail 30 days 
and costs . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 
1 count y ja il ()0 days and costs . . . . 
Fine $90 and costs ...... .. . . .... . . 
County jai l ao days and costs . . .. . 
Laborer ........ . .. I Yes . .... ... (ierm nu . . . I Unkn own 
Unknown ........ . 
-! unknown . ... . . . 
2 unknown .. . .. . . 
2 un kno wn . . . .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
(lnkn own . .. . .. 
Un known . .. 
Yes . . . ... .. Unkn own . . 
2 yes . . . . . . I unknown 
:2 unknown ·1 A mericn.n 
. ... ... ... . . :2 Afro-A m. 
2 ~·pH .. . •.. Z unk nown 
I VPR ...... I ,\ IIIP rican 
I itnknow n I II fro-A 111. 
Y<·S ... .. .. . llnknr"' n . 
Y PF . . ...... Afro An1 .. 
Unknown 
~ unknown 
:2 unk nn\1'11 
l had 
I nnknn11 11 
l ' nkn nll 11 
Jl n known 
Total amount of fi nes imposed b ~· thr dist rict court of said county during the year . ........ . .... . ...... . . . ...... .. .... $ :!\IO . IMI 
Total amount of tines collecled and paid in to the count.y treasury d uring the year... ............. . ...... . .. .. . . .... . . I~O . t K l 
Total Pxpenses of county ou account of crim inal prosecut.ions (not includ ing county atlo rm•y'~ fc· <'~ ) duri n ~ y<·ar .. . . . H,H IO . 10 
Total amount paid county attorney b~· county on accou nt of crim inal prosPculio ns duri ng year, inclu cli rq.{ salarieH . . . . I ,.-)t~l . CXl 
' E. DE ~t c r s r., ( ' /r rk of /Ji.~ l r ict f 'ou r l. 
DICKINSON COU~TY . 
Z \ Larcen~· ... . . . .. .. . . . ... . .. . . Z penitentiary I year .. . . .. ....... . \ 2 laborers .. . .. . .. . J 2 y l'~ . .. . .. • I I riPh .:.. . I hf~d I ,\ nw rrcan I f:u r 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the district court of said county du ring the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury d uring the year .. . . .. .... . .. . .. . ..... ........ ... .. ... . . ... . 
Total expenses of county on account of crimi nal prosecutions (not including county altorney's frPH ) durin!-( yPa r ..... ... . $ /:l7 . 1;) 
Total amounl paid county attorney by coun ty on accoun t of cri minal prosecut ions during year, includi ng sala ri1·~... . .. .. -i:!O.OO 
\\' . A . PR I('F:, ( 'l erl.· of J)i.~ t rir·t ( 'IJ u r / 1 












































Assault with intent to commit 
grent bodily injury ... . .... . 
Assault with intent to com 111it 
rape ...... . . . ............ . . 
Break ing and entering build-
ing in day ti me 00 ...... 00 00 
Breaking and enleri ng rail-
road car .. ... . .. .......... . 
Larceny .. . ... _ . . . .......... . 
Mans laug hte r . ..... . ........ . 
Nu isance in kee ping house of 
ill fam e ...... . .. . .... ... .. . 
Permitting gam b lin g ..... . . .. · 
DUBUQUE COUKTY. 
SE:\TEJ\ CE OCCl' PATIO:\ 
R EAD AI>D 
WHI TE 
:\ATI\' ITY HA BITS 
1 county jail 90 days . . .. ....... . . . l foundr~·ma n ..... :! ~·es ...... :! .\ nwri<·an :! 1.wod 
l county jail 60 days .... . ......... 11 labo r('!' 
Penitentiary 2 years . ........... . . Teamster... . .... Y t>s . .... . .. Aim•ric:ln .. Fnir 
:? fine $100 and county jail 1 year.. I laborer..... . . . . . :? yE's. 
I I molder 
:! Anwriran :! fair 
Pe ni tentiary 2i years . ... . ....... . Farmer ..... . ..... Yes . . .... . . ,\ 111Prica n .. Uond 
1 railroatl man .... i\ ~·es .... . . i\ .\ merican :i fair 
-l laborP rs 
Blacksm it.h ........ Yes .. . . . . .. A meri r an .. \i ood 
2 county jail 9 months ........ ... . . 
2 count.y jail 30 clays . . .. ...... ... . 
l sentence suspended 
:reniten t.iary 5t years .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 
Fine $-lOO . .....•.. .. .........•.... 1-;alo<Hl-k!'ep!'r .... . Y t>S .•... • .. I :\ nH'I'ica n.. (;oil(] 
i\ line $.50 .. . .. . . . .. ...... . .. .. .. . :~ sa loon-keep!'l's !") .Yl\:;:. ... 0 • • :~ .\ lll('l'iean .-, ~uod 
I ciga r dea !Pr .......... . .... .. I En~li~h 
I con feci.io nPr .... . ............ t Lu xt·lnh';..!; 
Laborer . .. .. ...... Yes .... .. . . Anll'rir:ln .. Fair 0 . d l' 1,, .t . ~ •:o wm . mg .. ......... 00 .. 00 00 H II e ntHt ry:.. years ...... 00 00 00 00 
Total amount of fines imposed by th e d istrict court of said coun ty du ring the yea r .. . ...................... . .. . .. . .. $ H.iO .OO 
~K7 .. 10 
l:l,K!Hi.!IH 
1/>llO ,( KI 
Total amount o f fin es collected and p a id into the count y treasury during t.he yea r ... . ..... . . .. . ...... . ......... ... . . 
T otal expe nses of cou n ty o n account, o f c rimin a l prosecutions ( not including c·ounty at.to rn l' ~· 's fl'e~) durin :; yPa r .. .. . 
Total an1ount paid cou n ty attonwy by county o n account of crimin al prvsecutions clnring yf'ar , inc lu di ng salar it •H .. . . 
T1~1 ::-;i!L I, I \ ' A:\', l 'f,.r!.· IJ{ I Jislril'l l 'tl111'1 . 
• 
EMMET COUNTY. 
l l Nuisance . .. .. ..... . ........ ·I Fine $100 and costs . ... .. .. ..... ·· l Laborer . ....... . .. / Yes (; (' l'lll:lll ... Fair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the clistrict. court o f said coun ty during t he ~·ear ........ . . . . ... . .. ............. $ 
Total amount o f fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .......... .... . ... .. . . : ... ..... . 
Total expenses of county on account o f criminal prosecut-ions (not inclu d ing count ~· attorne.,·'s f!'PR) dunn~ ,\'!'ar .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county o n account o f crimin a l prosecuti o ns during yt'llr, including Ra lnl'iPs . 
I(Xl.OO 
100 .00 
!J I il. W 
;,()(;. HO 








Bigamy ................. .. . . 
Contempt .... . .... . . ....... . 
Disturbing the peace ... ..... . 
Embezzlement .............. . 
Keeping a gambling house .. . 
Larceny ...... .. . ......... .. . 
~uisance ....... . . ....... . 
Threatening '' ith intent to ex-
FAYETTE COU!\TY. 
!'eniter~tiary 2t years._ .... .. .... ·I ~ot stated ..... . .. ?'ot stated. ~ot statC'd . . 
o fine $200 . .. . ........ . ........... ~ sa loon- keepers ... n yl's . ... . . ·> nol s tat (·d 
P eace bond ...... ..... . .......... Farme r ....... . .. YeF . .. .... ~ot ~ tntl'<l .. 
Fine $100 and penitentiary 3 mos .. City c lerk ......... Yes ... .... ~ot 8lal('(l . . 
Fine $.''>0 . . .. ..... . ... . . . ..... .... . .Bowl. alley keeper. Y('H ... .... ~ot Rlal!·d .. 
l penitentiary -4 years ............ :i not stated . . . . . . . ~ )'!'S ...... :! not ~ • at('d 
1 county jail 30 days . ...... . .... .... ..... . ..... . . .. J not Ftal!·d I A 111<·rica tt 
1 fine $100 ..... . ............................ .. .......... .................. . 








~ IHJt ~talA•d 
I bad 
J fair 
~ not " lal(·rl 
J fair 
tort. ... 00 ... 00 00 00 ........ Fine $15000 .. 00 00 00 . .......... . .. Lumber merchant. Yrs .. 00 ... A111r·ritan oo (_;'.:..''.:.."..:.1 __ 
Total amount o f fines impo:;E'CI by the district court of said county do ring the year .......... . . .. ...... ... .... .... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... ... . . ... . ... ... . ... ......... . 
Total expenses o i county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorn<fs f!'I'S ) during yr·ar .. 
Total amount pnid cou nty attorney by county on account of criminal prosecotions during year, including sal arieP. 
.]. \\'. \\'1~ ~TO~ , l ' /1-rk of J)iJ<tricl 
:!,!100.00 
~ .~ 1!! , !).) 
1,:111.1 .H I 




































OFFENSE SEXTENCE READ A:-ID OCCUPATIO:>~ 
WRITE ~ATI\'IT\' II.\ llJT,:; 
1 j Nuisance ..... .' .. . ...... . ... . 1 Fine $300 and costs . ..... . . ...... ·I Laborer ... . .. . .... Yes ... . Amrritan . Fa ir 
Total amount o f fin es imposed by t lt-Je district court o f said count.y during the year .. ... . . ... .... .... . .. . ... .. ... . . $ 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid in to the county t.reasury during t.he year . .. . ...... .. . ·: . .. .. . . : . . . . . ... . 
:wn.no 
(i."l] .:!\1 
Total expenses of coun ty on accoun.t o f c riminal prosecutions (not inc luding county attorney's lees) dunng ~·e:.11· . . 
Total amount pa id county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions d urin g yrar , includin g sni>ll'll'Soo ~~~~~·~;:~~ H.1K.S.> 
1 Incorrigibility ..... .... . . . . . . 
1 I Delinquent child ............ . 
1 Larceny . .. ...... ... ... . . . . . . 
2 Nuisance ( liquor ) .... ..... . . . 
WILLARD PERRI~ , ('/prk of lJi.<lril'l ( 'our/. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Industrial school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Street loafe r .... .. . 
Industrial school.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . Street loa fe r . ... .. . 
Penitent.iary 6 mont.bs. . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer . . ... .... . . 
1 county jail 6 months ... .. ... . ... I none . ....... . .. . 




2 yes . 
Ant Pricanoo l Fair 
A111 rricn n .. Fair 
Ant l'ri<·nu.. Had 
I En!!:li~lt .. :.! fair 
l. l;eriilllll 
Total amount of fin es imposed by tl,e dist.rict court of said count.y during the year .. .. ...... . .... . . ... . .. .. .. . ... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . ..................... :. . . . ... . 
:·100 .00 
:{()0 . 00 
/:1:1 . 12 
/ .)() . (l(l 
Total expenses of county on accoun't, of criminal prosecutions (not inc luding county attorney's fees) dunng yea r .. 
Tot.al amount, paid county att.orney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during yeat· , inc ludin g ~ala riPs. 
W. J. \ 'A:-<);t:YS, ('/erk of JJislricl ( 'our!. 










Assault ..................... . 
Assault with i11tent to commit 
murder . . ... . . ....... . .... . 
Breaking and ente ring dwell· 
ing ... .. . . ................ . 
Contempt of"court .. .. ...... . 
Malicious damage ..... . . . . . . 
Nuisance ... . ............... . 
Rape ....................... . 
Resisting an offi cer ... . . .... . 
Selling liquor. 00 . .. 00 • • ••• • •• 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
Fine $150 00 •• 00. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 . Farmer 00 00 00 .. . .. 1 Y<·s 00 00 00 . America n .. Not sta!t•d 
Peni tentiary 8 years .............. Not stated ...... .. Not s tated ·1 Not stated . Not statt·d 
1 penitentiary 1 year .. ... . .. .. ... 2 not stated .. . . ... :2 not stated 2 not. statL·d :.! not Mlal!·d 
1 ~ounty ja il 6 months 
Fine $2.j . ..... .. ... . .. .... ... ... . 
Fine $.50. 00 00 00. 00. 00 00 00 ••• • 00 •• 
3 fine $300 or coun ty jail 90 days .. 
1 fine $50 or county jail 15 days 
Penitentiary 20 years . .. ..... .... . 
County jail 90 days .... .. . . .... .. . 
Fine $100 ......... . ............. . 
Not stated ........ Not stated . Not stated .. Not staiPd 
Farmer ...... . . . . . Not stalr d . Not sta.trd oo 1'\ot s tal!•<l 
4 not stated ....... ~ nol stai Pd 4 not slated 4 not slat I'd 
Not stated .... . ... Not stated. ~<JI s l al<·d 00 N11t "' all ·d 
Not stated . . ... ... Not stated . Not statPdoo N•1t Htau·d 
Not stated ... ... 00 Kot slated . N(Jt sta!t•d 00 :-In! Htall•d 
Tot al amount of fines imposed by the district court o f said cou nty during th e year ........... ... . . . . . . .. . . ........ . . $ l ,:li;>. OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H7;> .00 
Total Pxpenses of county on accou nt of criminal prosecutions (not including coun ty attorney 's fe£"s) during y1•ar . .. ... :.! ,ti:!i .:m 
Total amount paid count:· aHorn~y by county on account of c riminal p rosecutions du ring y£Oar, including salari l'S . . . . !!Iii . !~! 
H. E. IJ AWLF:Y , ( 'f f' rk of JJiJf fr,"r·/ f 'r,url . 
GREENE COUNTY. 
I Assault and batte rv .. .. ... . . . Fine$100 ... .. ... . ............... 1 Lab~rer . . . ..... .. . Yes ....... Anu•rican .. 
1 .-\ n empted rape . .' .... . ..... . Penite ntia ry 3 years .. . . ...... . . . . Non!' ..... .. ..... . Yps . . . . . . . Am (' ri l' an .. 
1 Illegal ti:;hing 00 00 00 00 .. 00.. • • Fine $-100 . 00 • 00 00.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Farmer 00 00 00 00 00 . Yes 00 00 00 • ( i(·rma n . . . 
1 Rape . . . .... . .. . ............ . Penitentiary i\ years ..... . . .. ... . . Farmer ....... . .. . Yes . ..... . l>anish ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court o f said county during the year ......... . . . ... ................. $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. .. .. ... ... .. . . . . ... ......... . . 
Total expenses o f county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county att<"J rney's fees) during year . . 
Total amount paid county atto rney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year , including salarieF .. 
.Jom; STF;\·E:-; sos, ( '/erk of tltP- lJilf tric 
(i (l( ){l 
li ood 
(; ,,,,d 
,:\ () t st atpd 
.-J()(). (j() 
.'j()() ,(X) 












































Adul tery .. .. . . .. . . . .... . . .. . 
Assa u lt . . . . ... . . . .. . . .... .. . . 
Assist.in g prisoner t.o escape 
GRUNDY COU:STY. 
SENTE:" t:E OCCUPATION 
R E AD A:-<1) 
WR I'l'E 
:" A' l' l \ ' lT Y H A IJIT8 
~?un~~- jnil 30 days . . .. . .. .. .. ··· ·I Housekeeper . .. . . . \ es .. . . .. .. Not stn tP<L ;\ ut. ~tat <'d 
f me $.'>0 and costs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . Hnr~et rade r . . . . . . . 1 ('~..... . .. Not. Mu tt•d . Nnt ~tit!t•d 
:\ (Jt stn lt>d. ~n l ~ l>l tPd 
Illegal sale of in toxicating · 
from jail ... .. . . .... . .... . . ·1 County jail 30 days and costs . . ···1 Labot'c>r .. . .... . . . ·1 Yes .. .. . .. . 
li_quors . ... ... . ... . ... . . ... 2 _fi ne ~100 and cost.s . ... . ... . . . .. . 2, saloonk t>e pt>rs . . . :?Jes ... ... ~_no t ;;tat Ptl l :!_twl sln!Pd 
I I N utsance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fme $300 and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::;a loon he per . . . . . . \ c·~ . . . . . . . . ;\ ut ~ ~ at l' tl . :\ nt ~~a I t•d . 
Total am ount of fin es imposed by the district court of said county during the year ... . . . .. . ....... . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. .. $ 
Total am ount of fin es collected and pa id into the county treasury dming t.he yea r . ....... . . . .. . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . .. . 
Tota l expenses of county on accou nt of crim inal prosecutions (not includin g county attorney 's f(•es) during yea r . . . . 
Tota l a mount paid county atto rney by county on account o l' criminal prosecutions d urin g year , inc l\t di ng sala ri c::; . . . . 
fif'>CUXl 
1 ,t1-t .-l.tifi 
~ , :lStUl\l 
fl7 ~Jll) 
GEO . B. E LLI OTT, ( '/cr k of lJi .,lritl ( 'ou r! . 
2 
1 
GUTH RIE COUNTY. 
Assaul t .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... .. . .. . II co u nt~ jail +5 days .. .... . ........ 11 laborer . . . . .. . . .. 1 2 y<'s . . . . . . :! A rn r ric an l ~ had 
l count) )a t! lO months . . . . . . . . . . . J farnt er 
Enticing awa y a female under 
18 yenrs o f age for pur-


















~-- "'!'_..;\'' .... - - -a~- •. ..f 
1 Ga mbling . .. . . .. . . .. .. .... . . 
l Incest. . . . ....... . . .. .. . . . . . . 
1 Keeping house of prostitut ion 
2 Lewduess ... . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . 
1 Manslau ghter . .. . .. .. ...... . 
10 Nu isance .... . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 
F ine $7!) and costs .. .. . . . ..... . . . . Restaurateur . . .. . 
Penitent iary .') years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Far111 er . . . . . . . 
Penitent.ia ry l:i months .. . ... . ... .. None ... ..... .. .. . 
2 fin e $100 and costs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 laborers .. . . .... . 
Penitentia ry 2 years 6 months . . . . None . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
1 fin e $600 and cost.s .. . . . .. . . . . .. . 9 restaura teurs . .. . 
3 fi ne $400 and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 druggist ........ . 
6 fin e $300 and costs . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . . 
1:rs ........ I i\ tn N !ca n . . 
't es . . . .. .. . Anr l' rt ca n .. 
'\' ('s . . . . .... Arn erican . . 
:? yt•s . . ... . 
1
2 Am erican 
Yes . .... . . . At ll C' riCa ll . . 
10 )'l'F . . . .. lOAru l' ri ca n 
::::·.·.::: :::1::::: :: :::: : 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by the district cour t of said county du ring the year . ..... . .. .. . . ... . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. $ 
Totnl amount of fiD es collected and paid into the county t reasury during t.he year . .... . ... . . . ... . . .. ... . . . . . ..... . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal p rosecutions (not including county attorney 's fees) du rin g year. . . 




2 fni r 
<: ood 
~good 
fi fai r 
:~ bad 
:~ ,Hi !UJO 
I ,fi7/! .:{H 
J ,()(lK. RO 
iifi .:lli 
IL H . li1 EHC ER , ( 'ft·1·k of /Ji.~ t ric t L'rmrt . 
HAMI LTON COUNTY . 
1 Cont empt of court . . . . . . . ···· \ Costs .. . . . . .... . .. ·· · · · ····· · · · · · \ Farmer ..... . .... . Yes . .. . .. .. ;..r nrwel(i a n. (;rmd 
2 I ;\uisauce (liquor) . ... . . . . . ... 2 fine $300 and costs . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 ~ ru ggist ..... .. .. 2 y !'B . .•. .. I ;\' or :•· ~· g_'tt I ~r ,od 
1 laborer ... ... .. .. ...... ... ... l Atn r rJC ,lll I f.ur 
Total amount of fi nes imr,osed by the district court of said county during the year . ... . ... . ... ... . . . . .. ...... . . . . .. .. . . $ 
Total amount of fines col ected and paid into the coun ty treasu ry during the year .... . .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . 
Total expensE's of county on account. of cri minal p rosecutions (not including county att()rney ' s fees) durin!( year . . . . . . . 
Total arnoum paid county atto rney by county on account of crimina l prosecutions during year , incl uding salaries . . . . . . 
FRA!'K J . L u:so, ( '/erk of /J i.~ trict ( 'ourl. 
tJI )(I,OO 
:11;~ . 10 
















OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND 
WRITE 
NATIVITY 
NuiE~ance (liquor) . . .. .. .. . ... l fine $4~ a.nd costs .... .. .... . ... , 1 farmer....... .J yes ...... ,3 Germ~n . . 
1 fine $3.50 and costa ..... . ... .. ... 1 merchant... . . . ... . ... . ... 1 Amencnn 
2 fine $300 and costs . .... . ........ 2 laborers 
HABIT$ 
-1 fnir 
~~t:l !~~~~: ~} ~= ~~,y~s~ ~~Jh;a?Js~~i~ tb:~o~~~?r:~a~~i' 3:~i~;tif:: ;,~e:::: :::: ~~:: ~~:: :::: ~ ·. :::::::: ·.: ::: : ~:$ l,m:~ 
Total expE'nses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during" year...... J ,(H7. :?8 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including snlnrics. . .. . . S.'\.ll.OO 
F. C. Busu, Clerk of JJistrict Court. 
HARDIN COUNTY. 
Assault ...................... 1 fine $25 and costs ....... . 
2 sentence suspended ..... .. . . 
Assault with intent to do grrat 
1 laborer .......... , 3 yes .. . . .. 3 American I good 
2 not stnt.ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fair 
bodily injury .............. Fine $150 and costs .. . 
1 Bigamy . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 5 years . . . 
J Illegal sale . ................. Fine $100 and costs .......... . 
1 Larceny from the person. . . . . Penitentiary 6 months ... . 
3 Nuisance .... . ... . ........... 11 fine $400 and coSts ... . 




Laborer .... . . 
a druggists. 
Y es . . . . . . American .. 
Yes A mericnn . . 
Yea . . Norwegian. 
3 yes . .. . .. l I r1sh ... . 
'\'es ...... 
1 
Am. ~ricnn .. 


















·.--------- r ~ 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................. $ 




H-t:J.<t!l ~~~:~ :~~l~~~8t>~~J~~~~t;~t~~~~~~?~;fc~~::~~1 ~:1 p:c0c~~~~i~r~r~1:::i~l~~c~~~!~gu~?~~~L~l~~~~~n)~:1:~. rr,~~1u~~~~~
11
;ah:'ri~~ 
Adultery ................... . 
J.\ssnult .. .. ........... . .•.. . . 
Assault IUld battery ......... . 
g~:gU:~~ :: ~: ::: ·. ~:: ~ ·.:: .. 
Nuisance ..... . •............ 
2 1 \"agrancy ... · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · ·· 
F. l\1 . J~OCKWOOD, ('lcrk of lJistril'l ('ourl . 
By F. A. Bl.RI~ISGAMf~, Deputy. 
H ARRISON COUNTY. 
Penitentiary 2 years ....... . . . .... Farmer ..... . 
Fine $50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bartender .. 
Fine $6.-j ......................... Machinist. 
Fine $500 and county jail 3 months Not stated 
Fine $-50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . ... 
l fine $400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2 restaurateurs 
i ~~: ~:: ... ..... :::::: .:: ·.::. i ~u'"~r~~i=~;t·. 
I blacksmith 
2 county jail 45 days . . . . . . . . . . 1 labor('r. 
l none .. 
Yes . .... Oani~h . . . . F1\ir 
Yes . . . . . . . A mrri('nn . . Unnd 
Yes .. A lllC'ri(·nn .. < :ood 
Yes .. American .. B1\CI 
Yes .. American .. Fair 
5 ves ...... 4 A mrricnu 4 fuir 
· I DnniMh .. I good 
2 yf's ...... 2 AwPrican I fuir 
I hnd 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................ $ 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .............................. . 
t,Ofi:).fXI 
I ,:{;l;i .itl 
I ,1~>1.27 
1,000.00 +~t:l :~~~~sp~~dc~~~!it)?:t~~~~~~f c~r~~~;~~ p:~~~\i~~8c;{~~ni~lc~ur~~~u~?~,~;~~~~~n;~~~ ,ri~~~u~ r:~1:ar:~~~: 




















HENRY COUNTY . 
SENTEN CE OCCUPAT I ON 
HE AD A:-ID 
WHI TE 
NAT I\Tl'\' 11Al.HT8 
Assaul t with intent t<> do great . . I 







Breaking and en te ring .. . . . .. 3 pemtentm ry 18 mont.bs ...... . . . :~ laborers . . . .... . 
1 penitentia ry 12 months . . . . . . . . . 1 trn mp .. . . . . .. . . . 
Obtaining goods by fa lse pre- .. 
tenses .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... County Jatl 4 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer .. . .. . . . . . . 
Obtain ing money by fa lse p re-
tenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 18 month s . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer . . .... . .. . . 
Rape . . . . .............. . . . . . . Penitent ia ry 8 yea rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . .. . . . . . . . . 
Shooting at a t ra in .. . ... . . . . C~>Unty jail 90 days ... . .. . . ... . ... Laborer .. .. .. . . .. . 
Using obscene language . . ... . Fme $5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer .... . . . 
:1 \'eS ...... 
1 ttnknnwn 
Yes ....... 
Yes . .. .. . . 
Yes .... ... 
Yes ...... . 
No ... . .... 
3 .\ m\' rican :~ ~ood 
I unk tlll \\'11 I unknuwu 
A mr ricn n .. Good 
Unkno" ·n .. BlHI 
American .. Had 
A fro-Anll'r. Bnd 
Afro-Am er. l iood 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by f!e district court of said county du ring the yea r .. .. . . . . ... . .... . . . ... . _ .... .. . . .. $ 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid in to the county t reasury d u ring the ~·ear .... . .... . .. . . .. ........ .. . . ... . . . . 
i'l .OO 
Tot.a l expenses of county on accour t of crimina l prosecu tions (not including county attorne~··s fees) durin g ~·e ar . ... . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crim ina l prosecutions during year , includ in g salari<'s . , .. 
:! ,:~ tH i. H:! 
it\.1 .00 
.., 
f . A . J OHN SO :-> , Clerk of l)i .<l r ict ( 'ouT/ . 
HOWAHD COUNT Y . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~ i s~ri ct court of said county d u;ing the yea r . . . ........ ... . ..... . ....... . ... . 
Tota l amount of fin es collected and patd tn to th e county treasury d urmg the yea r .. . .. . ........................... $ 
Total ex penses of county on account of criminal p rosecutions (not including county atto rm-y'~ f!'!'~) du ring vr:11· .. , 
Tota l amoun t paid coun ty attorney by coun ty on account of criminal prosecut ions d u rin!! yt>ar, int lu ll ing Hala ril·M . . 
I ,:!Hn.:J;, 
2, 1·11 . 7H 
R:ll/.2.) 
Eum::H: l R\ ' 1:-IE, ( '/rrk of I JiH i rir•/ f 'r171r/ . 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
1 I Illegal sal e of liquor ....... . ·I Fine $.~0 .. .. . . ...... .. .. - . ....... 1 Li very ma n .. .. . . . ·I Y<'s . ... ~· .. / EngliAh .. . . / ;-.;,t Rtatr·d 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said cou nty during the year . .. . . . , . .. ........ . ........ ,, ... $ 
Total amount of fi nes collectPd and paid ioto the cou nty treasury during the year .................. ,,., .......... . 
Total expenses of county on account of crimina l prosecut ions (not inc ludi ng coun ty attorney's fPPR) during ypar .. . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on accoun t of criminal prosecutions d u ring y('ar, inC'Iurling PalariPF .. 
.·,o.oo 
;,,->.I HI 
(i:li . 7:~ 
!',(JO.IM) 
S. A . .\' F.U<0:-> 1 f 'lrrk tJ{ IJiHirir·/ ( 'our/ . 
By D. 1'. OxfiORH0\1', /Jrptti!J. 
ID.\ COL'.\'TY. 
Total amount of fines imposed b~· the dist rict cou rt of Eairl county during the ~·ea r ..... ,., .... , .................. , 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during thP year ............. , , . , ........ , ... , ... $ 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecution~ (not including county attornry'H fl•r·~ ) rlurinl-( .w•ar .. . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prnsE'cutions during ypar, including ~alariPA .. 
. \\'. lf OYF.R, f'/Prk of D i11lrir· 
l.'j,IJ() 
1 ,o:t:l .. ; .; 









































lOW A COmiTY . 
OFFENSE S Ei\TE NCE 
Breaking and entering ... . .. . 11 penitentia ry 4 yea rs . . ........ . . . 
1 penitentiary 18 months . .. . . . . .. . 
Forgery.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I nclustria l school . ..... . .. . . . .. .. . 
Gaming and betting . . .. .. . . . . 13 fin e $50 .... · ·· .. ··· .. .. · ·· .... .. 
1 fine $25 . . . . ...... . .... .. ... . . . . . 
Murder in the fi rst degree ... . Penitentiary for life . . . . .. ... .. .. . 
Nuisance . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fine $400 . . ... . .. .... .. . . . . . .... . 
1 fine $100 . . .. . . .. . .... . . .. . ... .. . 
OCC'LIPATIO ~ 
R E AD A:'< D 
WRITE 
:>:A' l' l \ ' l T Y IIA B l 1' ~ 
1 unkno" ·n . . . . .. . . 1 u nk nown :.! .\ ntPric:l n I u nk n" wn 
1 Ia borN........ . 1 n•s . .. .. ....... .. .... I inir 
Rcll boy . .. .. . . . . . . Yes . . ..... . . \n n' ri enn .. Fair 
:l iHborers .. . ... . .. 4 yes .. . .. . -t An tP ric :ln :l f!:1h)d 
:.! farm ers .. ... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .............. I fa ir 
La borer .. .. . .... .. Yes .. ... ... <; e,·mHn .... U nud 
I la \\·Yer .. . ..... . .. :.! yes .. . . . . :.! ,\ nt t•rit·a n I had 
I clncior . .. .. .. .. .... : .. .. .. ........ .... ... ll-(ond 
Doct01' . . . . .... .. .. \Yes ..... ... . \ merican .. Fair 
P a int e r .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 Yr.'~ .. .. .. .. Am e rican .. F:1 ir 
\l l.'i .OO 
HW. 7i'l 
I , 1 1 ~1 I. 17 
~144 . liO 
('our! . 
JA CKt'O.K COU~TY. 
Keeping a gambling house .. . 1 fin e $300 . . ... . .. .. . .. . . . . .. • ... 
3 fine $100 . . ... . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ... . 
K eeping a nuisance . .... . . ... 1 fin e $300 ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
1 fine $100 
L arceny.: . ... ... . . . . .... .... II cou nty jail30 days . . . . ... . .... . . 
I fin e $ 10 . . . ... . . .. . .. .. . . .... . . . . 
3 gam bie rs .... . ... \ 4 yrs .. .. . . 
I well di gge r ... . .. . . .. . 
2 sa loo n kee pers . . ·1 :.! ye~ .. . . . . 
1 laborr r .... .. .... 2 ~·cs . .. .. . 
l wr ll Ji gger 
-1 Anw ricnn 2 fair 
..... ... . :.! gn"d 
:.! :\ lnt..•rican 2 ~nud 
2 .\ n1 erican 2 fa ir 
1 I Mal!c i ~u s miscl! ief . . .. . .. ·· ··1 Fine ~~.') ......... . _ .. .. .... . .. . _ . .. ·1 Veterinnry SLHgPo n \ l's.· ...... . , An tP rica n .. , l ~a !r . 
l Res tstmg an offi cer ........ .. . Fme $1>0.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . Fnm1 cr . .. .. .. .. .. ' l'~....... . AJJ IC n ca JJ .. hur . 
1 Seduction . . . . .. . ........ . . ... Fi ne $fi00 and cou11ty jail I year . . . Farn1 er . . ......... YPs . ....... All ll' ri call .. ( i ood 




Total amoun t of fines collect-ed and paid into the county treasury during the year . ... ... . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .......... . 
Total expenses of cmmty on account of criminal prosecutions (not iJlc luding co unty attorney' s f('rs) d uring yrar .. 
Total am ount paid county atto rney by county on uccount of c riminal prosecutions d uring year , includi ng sularics. 






Assault to commit rape ... . . . 
Assault and battery . .. . ..... . 
Conspi racy to steal from build -
ing . .. . ....... . . ....... . . . . 
La rceny ........... ... .. ... . . 
Larceny from building in day 
ti me . ..... . .. . ..... . ... . .. . 
JASPER COUNTY. 
Penite ntinr~· 10 ycurs ........ . .. . Laborer .. . . . .. . ... Yrs 
Coun ty jail ao days ............. Labore r . . . . ... . ... Yr s 
Penite ntia ry :? yea rs 3 months 
Penitentia ry :? ~·ea rs fi months .. . 
:\l echanic . . . . . . . . . YC's 
nknown. . . . . . . . . YPs 
nkno11 n ........ . Yes 
A1 ncrican . . !:lad 
.-\ rur·ricau .. Had 
.\ II IPrican . . l ·nkrHJ\1 11 
l ' nknliwn .. Cnk nr111'n 
l ' ll kll0\1' 11 .. l 'nknr>wll 
4 Xu isa nce (selling liquor) .. .. . 
Peni tentiarv 1 Yea r 6 months .. .. 
2 fine $.'300 ·and costs o r co u11 ty ja il 1 ha rness-rna kl"r .. ~ yes . ... . . I unknown. :1 unknr,wll 
2 fi ne $.300 a nd costs . .. . ... . . . . . 1 miner . . ... . .. .. . J ..-\ IIJ(•ri ( ' fHI. 
:! E11gli~h 
,\ Jll!'rican .. YE's .. :...:...:....:. 
:? laborers .... .. .. 
Farmer . . .. ... . .. . :3eduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P eni tentia ry :~ years 
Total amount of fines imposed by the d ist rict court of said county during the yea r ...... . ... . . ..... . .... .. .. .. .. . $ 
Tota l amount of fines collected and paid into i he county t reasury during the year . . ... ... . .. . . .. . . . .. ........ . .. . 
Total expenses of coun ty on account of c ri minal prosecutions (not including county atto rnt>y's fees) during y1•ar . . 
Total amou nt paid county attorney by county on accou nt of criminal prosccu! ions during yf' a r , including salari1•s .. 
l fair 
(jood 
J .~()() . ()() 
I l ,till;, ~!J 
I;(JO .OO 


























~ z; -· §3! OFFENSE 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND WRJTE NATI\'ITY HABl'rS 
ZT·---------------------.-------------------------,------------~--------~---
1 I Assault ...... ... . .. ......... ·I Fine $200 and costs . . . . . I Farmer . . . . Yes . . . Anwricnn.. Fnir 
1 Gambling ............. . ..... Fine $50 and costs . . . . . . . . . . Merchant . . . . Yes ....... Americ:m. Fair 
+~~:I ::~~~~ ~f ~~:: ~~~~~ ~~,A1~a~js}~\~! ~h~~~~~)~ifreca~~~;~.Yct~~i~~gtf,~\!e~~r::::::::::::::::: :::: ~:::::::::: · · ·' ~~:~~ 
Total expenses of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's rees) during year.. l,tX>\L·IO 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including ~nlnri('S io4S.Ui 
E. E. JJL'CASI, {'fl!rk (){ /Ji . .:trid ('ourl. 
JOHNSON COUNTY. 
Arson ............ . ......... ·I Penitentiary 6 months ... • 
Assault with intent to do great 
bodily injury . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 1 county jail 1 year ....... . 
Breaking and entering to com· 
mit larceny .............. . 
Forgery ........ .. .. .. .... . 
~:~~~: : :~~~~~~~ -~~~~~: 
Larceny from a building. 
Larceny from the person. 
1\tanslnugbter ..... . 
Murder ........... . 
3 county jail 3 months .. 
Penitentiary 18 months 
Penitentiary 2 years 
Fine $.30 ......... . 
Fine $.'i00 and costs 
Penitentiary 4 years .. 
Penitentiary 18 months 
2 penitentiary 2 years . 
Penitentiary for life ........ . 
Hobo .. . ... . •.. No ........ Afro-Am('r. Bnd 
1 clerk 1 yes ...... -4 Americnn I good 
3 tramps ... 3 unknown ............ ;{ hnd 
Tramp.... . ... ·1 Unknown . Anwrican 
Laborer. . . . . . . . ' : es . . . . . . . A mer~can . 
Gambler.. . \ es ....... J\m('ncan 
Bartender Yes . . . . . . G('rmnn . 
Unknown . . . . . . . . Not stated. A m<'ricnn 
Laborer.. . . . Yes. Amrricnn . 
.... 
1
2 laborers ......... 12 yes ...... 1 Bohem'n. 
1 American 









Tot.a1 amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ... . ...... . ........ . ............ , . $ :v><>.OO 
Total amount of fines collected nnd paid into the county treasury during the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jr)() ,(XJ 
Total expE'nses o[ cou nty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county ntt.orn('y's fees) during y<•ar...... I,!H;i . 00 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account. of criminal prosecULions during yNlr, including flnlariPR.... . I ,CiflO.OO 
JONES COUNTY. 
Fraudulent banking ... ....... Fine $100..... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . Banker. 
Larceny (petit)........ . . . . . . County jail 30 days........... . . . . Laborer. 
Larceny from building in day 
time .... . ................ . . Penitentiary one year 6 months ... Laborer .. . 
Larceny of domestic fowl . . .. 2 tine $25. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . l laborer .. . 
I farmer 
Rape ........................ 1 penitentiary for Jjfe. . ...... . . 2 laborers ... . 
1 penitentiary 1 year 
Eo. KO~ER, Clerk of JJi,trirt Court. 
Yrs ....•... AHIPri<:ll.ll . . (;m,tJ 
Yes ........ Amrricnn .. Had 
YPs ........ Anlf'rican .. f Hud 
2 yes ...... :? .\merican 2 hnd 
2 yes. 2 Americau · :! hnd . 
Tohtl amount of tines imposed by thE' district court of said county during U1e year .. ... . ....................... . ..... $ J;:MJ.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treaaury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.llO.OO 
Total e-xpt'nses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's feE's) during yE'ar..... t, WO .:i2 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during yE'ar, includiug Malarif's.... H2fUXJ 

































OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPA TIO N READ AND WRITE l\ATIY!T Y · HAB I1'S 
I 
Assault .. .... . ...... . . . . . . .... Fine $100 and costs .. .. .. . .. .... .. 
Assault wi th in tent to com· 
Farmer . .. . . . .. .. . Yes .. . . . ... 1 Aml?r ica n .. Had 
m it m urder ... .. ...... . ... . P eniten t ia ry 10 years and costs . . . Laborer . .. . . .. . . . . 
Assault wit-h inteut to i n fli.c ~ 
great bodi ly in ju ry . ... . . , . . 
Breach o f the peace . . . . . . .. . . 
Burglary .. . . .. . .. .. ........ . . 
Coun ty jail 2 months .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
P eace bond . . ... . ... . . . .. . . ..... . 
Penit-e nt iary 3 years 6 months a nd 
Laborer .......... . 
Farmer ....... . . . . 
costs ... ... . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . . U nknown . . .... .. . 
I.arceny . ...... . .. . .... . . . . . . , Fine $200 and county ja ill year .. 
Larceuy from a d welling 
house in nigh t time .... . .. . Peni tentiary 10 years and costs . . . 
nk nown . . .. . . . . . 
Unkn own ... . .... . 
Murder ... ... . . .. .. .......... Peniten tiary for life and costs . .. . F a rm er ... . ... . .. . 
Yes .... . ·· .
1 
'les ....... . 
~o ... . .. .. 
Am erica n .. 
Am erican . . 
Am erican . . 
U nkno ,r n .. lTnkn own . . 
U nknown .. lTnkn own . ·1 
l!:n kn own .. l Unkn_? '~· n . . 




l lnkn o wn 
Unkno wn 
llnk nn \\'n 
Fa ir 
T ota l am ount o f 12nes imposed by the ~i s~rict court o f said county du~ing the year .. . . .. . . ...... . .... . . .. . . .... . .. $ 
Tot,al am ount of hues collected and pard mto the county t reasu ry dunng t.he year ...... . .. . . . . ... . . ... ........... . 
:!00.\Xl 
\H9.~ll 
:-J,.\)!I . l i\ 
!!70. 1-1 
Tot.al expenses o f cou nty on account of c riminal prosecutions ( not includ ing county a tto rney's fees) d urin g year .. . 
Tota l amount p aid coun ty a t to rney by county on account of c riminal prosecu t ions durin g year, inc lu d ing sala ri es. 
J. H. McYrcK~:R , Clerk u f D is /ri el ('u ur/. 
KOSSUTH COUKTY. 
1 
School princ ipal .. . Yes . .... .. . I Am ericn n .. Ba d 
1 d ruggis t .... . .... Z yes ... ... Z Am erican ~ fa it· 
1 none I 1 
L ewdness a nd indecent ex· 
p osure .. . . . ... . ... . ... . . ... , Fine $75 . .... .. . . ... .. .... .... .. .. 
Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fi ne $300 ... . . .. . . . .. . .... . .. . .. . 
1 fi ne $100 . ... . .. .. ... .... .. . .. . . . 
2 
Total amount of fi nes im posed by the dist-rict court o f said coun ty during the year . ..... .. ...... . .. . ..... . ... . . . , . . .... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and pnicl into t.he coun ty t.reasury du r in g the ~·par ...... . ... . .... .. ................... . .f?!j ' (~) ~7.'i, OO 
/l.'i:Lk7 
800.00 
Total expenses of county on account of cri m in a l proseculions (not includ ing cou nty attonu•_, .• , f('es) d uring yea r ... . .. . 








Assault with intent to kill .... 
Assa ult wiih int<'nt to murdt-r 
Hreaking and enlering ...... . 
Embezzlement .............. . 
Forgery ..................... . 
ll un ting withnut license ..... . 
[njunction prnceeding8 ...... . 
Obtaining money by falsp pre-
\\'. C. D EII'E J. , ( '/n·k of D iRiri l't ( 'mn·t. 
LEE COUNTY. 
Penitent-ia ry 18 mon ths .. ... . . . , ... , Labo re r ... . .. . .... YrR .... . ... ,.\ fro-Anwr. Bad 
l peniten ti ary,') yea rs .... . ....... Z fanner8 ......... :! Y~'" ...... I lit·nuan .. :! good 
I fin e $160 and costs..... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ,\ tnf'ric·a" 
P enitentia ry 1 year... . . . . . . . . . . . . Fnr111 er... . . . . . . . . Yes........ ,\ lltc·ri<·att. . 
1 pen itentia ry l year ...... . .... . .. l constabiP . . ..... . Z yr~ ...... I lic·rlllall .. 
Had 
1 county jailti months ........... . I \\'a iter ....................... 1 Afro- .\ r11. 
1 pen itr ntiary 2 ,\'ea rs Z month~ .. . Z labnn•rs ... . ..... Z YP~ . ..... I lri~l1. ... . :L llttk11r"'' " 
I peni tent iary H rnonths ......................................... I .\ 11•1·rir·an 
I wmd 
I fair 
Costs ............................ Farmer ............ YP~ ........ :\ot ~lal!·d . :\ot Rtal<·d 
Fine $ZOO and costs..... .. . . . . . . . . i->aloon-kt-l'pcr. . . . . Y('s.... . ... c i!•mn11r . . . r ;""'' 
tenses ... . ................. County ja il 6 months .. . ... . ...... . 
Practicing mpdicine without I Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . Yes . .... . . . ,\ rnc·rican . . Had 
license ..................... Fine $.300 and coste ... . ........ . .. ~alesman ..... . ... YeR . .... . . . 
Rape ........................ 1 penitent iary i'i yrars ......... . ... Llabort>r .......... "2 .-r~ .... .. 
...-\ "'')ricnu .. 
2 A ru( .. ricau 
I penitentiary "2 years ........... . 1 salrsman .. . ....... .' . .... .. . . 
Hesisting an oftlcrr ........... fine$.')() and costs ................ i'aloon -kPE'pPr _ .. _._._. YPs........ I rish ... .. . 
( ;,()(1 
I unktt''" 11 
I W•"d 
fair 
Total amount of fines impo;:ro by the district court of said county during the year .. . ..... . ...................... $ 
Total am,,unt of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the ~·ear ..... . . . ... . .. .. . . .. . .......... . 
ilO . OO 
:tt().(J() 
lll,fii!J.I:I 
I ,:.!IH .:tO 
Total expenses of coumy on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorm•y 's fpe~J during yPar .. 
Total amount paid coumy artorney by county on account of criminal prooecutions during year, including ~alarics . 






























~~ · ..,. 
53i z 
OFPENSE 
1 Assault ............. . 
3 Assault and battery . 
Assault with intent to commit. 
LINN COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
Fine $.50 or county jail 15 days... Farmer . 
1 county jail 8 days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 farmer .. 
r fine $20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 clerk .. .. . . 
1 fine $15 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 laborer . 
READ AND 
WRITE NATIYITY HABITS 
No . . . Bohe- mhm . Good 
:i ye-s . . I Bo iH•minn :{ fnir 
t Jtaliun 
I .Am(•ricon 
bodily injury . . . . . . . . . . . Fine $300 or county jail 3 months. 
Breaking and enteri ng. . . . 
1 
1 penitentiary 3 years . . . . 
Cook . .... . 
3 laborers. 
Yes ....... American .. Filir 
.J ye.s ..... :l Am t• rirau :{bad 
.Breaking and entering in night 
time ............... . 
2 Gambling ..... .. .... .. 
I Illegal fishing.... . . . .... . 
1 Keeping a gambling bouse .. . 
1 Larceny .... .. . .. . . ... . . 
5 Larceny (petit) ............ . 
2 ·Manslaughter .. .. . 
19 1 Nuisance ........ .... ..... .. . 
Obtaining money by false pre-
tenses .................... . 
Resisting an officer .... . . . . . . 
llobbery ........... . ........ . 
Uttering a forged instrument. 
1 pe11itentiary 1 year ... . 
1 penitentiary 9 months 
1 county jail 30 days 
1 penitentiary 20 years .......... . 
~ K~~i~~~! c~8u~~.~~j~~j 30 'dfiY~ · · 
1 fine $25 or county jail 10 days 
2 tine $50 or cpunt..y jail 15 days . .. 
~~: ~~o~rc~~~l~~~)}j~'its 3~aJ!y~: : : 
:Fine $25 or county jail 8 days ... . 
1 county jail 60 days .... . ... . . 
1 county jail 30 days ........... . 
l fine $50 or county jail 15 days 
1 county jail 15 days 
1 cou nty jail 10 days 
1 penitentiary 8 years ... . ..... . . . 
1 fine $.500 and penitentiary 5 years 
18 fine $300 or county jail 90 days. 
1 fine $350 or county jail 95 days .. 
Fine $2.5 or county jail 8 days .... . 
1 fine $100..... . ......... .. .. . . 
1 fine $50 or county jaill5 days .. 
Penitentiary 5 years ... . 
Penitentiary 8 years .. .. . 
1 paperhanger . .. . . . . . . I Frruch... I not stntPd 
2 farmers ......... 
1 
4 yes 
2none ....... . ·· ·T·····. 
2 saloon-keepers . . 2 yes . 
Laborer. . . . . . . . Yes . 
Saloon-keeper .. Yf's . 
Machi nist... . ... 
1 
yes ... 
1 ~~bn~~~~j~ : . . . . . o yes . 
1 farm er .. 
l domestic . 
2 JCS · · 
4 American 2 fair 
2 bad 
2 A mericnn :1 good 
AmC'rican. Fnir 
A mC'rican.. Fnir 
Americnn. Fair 
ll American 2 fnir 
:1 bad 
2 AmC'rican I good 
I fai•· 
9 druggists ...... . 
5 saloon-keepers .. 
1 musician ... 
lliveryman 
18 yes . . ... 12 (~ erman . I fnir 
l not stnt<'d 8 i\ IIIPricnn I good 
. ........... !J no1 Rtnted I hnd 
3 not stated 
Laborer ........ . 
l farmer . 
1 clerk ... . 



























Total nmount of fines tm\>osed by the dtstnct court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . ...... $ i,2:~1.1Xl g 
Total amount o( fines col ected and paid mto the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . 2,!)1-tl.HO ~ 
Total expenses of county on account of cnminal prosecutions (not mcludmg county :Lttornl'y'R fe<'S) dunng ,vcnr . . . . . Jfi ,:~:Cl. II :::: 
Total amount pa1d county attorney by county on account of cruninal prosecutions <.lurmg yt·ar, mcludmg salnl'l('~... :~, 1:a .HO ~ 
II . C. H.JNG , ('hrk of /JiHtrif'l f 'onrt. t"' 
LOU ISA COUNTY . 
Assault with intent to commit I I 
great bodily injury ......... Fine $50 and costs .......... ... ... Merchant .. .. 
Disturbing the pence ....... . . 1 fine $5 and costa ... . .... . ...... 2 farmers ... . 
1 fine $"25 and costa ....... . .......... . .......... . 
Yes ........ American .. (iood 
2 yes . . . . 2 A rnerican I gOIJd 
. ... •..........•..•.... J not stn tNI 
Larceny ..................... , Industrial school .. .. ........ . ... . . Not stated ....... . Yes ........ Not stated. Not stawd 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~js~ri ct court o[ said county du~ing the year .. .... ..................... ... .... $ 
9
t!J.OO 
Total amount or fines collected and prud lnto the county treasury dunng the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .))0.00 
Tots I expenses o! county on account or criminal prosecutions (_no_t includi11g f'~unty at_to rney's f~s) d~ring ye~r . . . . . 1 ,328.lt 
Totnl amount prud county attorney by county on account of cr1mmaJ prosecutions durmg year, mcludmg ealanes . . . . !HfJ.V(.i 
















1 I Assau lt a nd battery . __ __ ___ . _ 







Co ntem pL of court.. __ . . . ___ .. 
K eeping and selling li q uo r 
co nt ra rr to la w ____ ______ _ _ 
L a rceny (peti t) .. . . .. . . . .... . 
Making fa lse e ntries in o fll ce 
o f c lerk o f district court . . .. 
N uisa nce ... . . .. . . ....... . _ .. _ 
P e rjury _ .. _. __ .... _ .. _ . ___ . _ 
LUCAS COmiTY. 
SENTE NCE 
Fine $100 __ .. __ . ___ __ . __ _ . . . . . .. . . 
2 pe n ite nt-iary 12 m onths __ __ . 
2 peni tent.ia ry 6 m onth s .. . .. . .. .. . 
:>,fine $150 .. . . _ . .. . ..... . ... .. ... . 





F a rm e r ........... Yes . . 
.J farm crs __ .... _ . . t) ~ ·es 
:Z Ia bore rs ..... . . ... . .... . . . .. . 
Saloo nk PPp e r ... _ Yt>s . ...... . 
:--' ATI YITY 
.\ ntPrir:tn . . 
ti .\ m Nira n 
.-\111 crirnn .. 






Fine 300 . . ____ __ __ .. _ .. _ .. __ . _ .. _. Saloon-keep e r .... . Yes . . .... _. At m •r i<":l n . _ Hnd 
Cou nty jail 30 d ays ... . . ... . ... . .. I U nkno wn ____ ___ __ Y('s. ____ ... Am e r ica n . _ ll :td 
Fine $100 .... . .. . .. . . . _ . . . .. . .. . . . Boo kk ee pe r .... .. Yes . __ . __ ._ Am!'ri can . . ( :ood 
Fine $300 .. . ... .. . . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . Saloo n-keepe r __ . _ 1 cs .. ___ . .. A tn e rica n .. Bad 
1 p en ite ntiary 1 year . . . .... . . .. . . . ~ farm e rs. __ ___ . __ :! yes._ . ... ~ .\ nH• ri r an :! gnnd 
1 fine $100 
1 I Utte ring a fo rged instrume n t. P e nite ntiary 2 yea rs 6 m onths ... . . Agent .... _ .. ____ .. _ Yes .. ___ ... Anw ri ca n . _ 1-'air 
To ta l a moun t o f fin es imposed by the dis t rict court o f said county during t h e yea r . ....... . .. . .... . ... _ . .. __ ..... $ 
Total -a mo un t o f fin es collec ted ani paid in to the county t.re nsury durin g tbe ~- e ar . . ...... . . .. . .. _ .. ..... . .. .. ... _ 
To ta l e xpenses o f coun ty o n a ccollll t of criminal prosecution s ( n ot. in clu d ing coun ty attome~··s feps) d uring ~·e a r. 
Tot a l a111 ount paid county atto rn ey by coun ty on accoun t o f c rimin a l prosecutio n s d uring ~·rn r , including ~alari ('s. 
LYON COUNTY. 
(;EO . F. C' A HPP. :\TEH , ( ' /erk of /J ist r id 
:By A NN A II ESS, Depu ty . 
Total amount of fin es im posed by th e distr ict court o f said county durin g th e yP:t r .. .. ... . ..... . . -- ............. . 
To ta l amount o f fi nes collected a n d paid into t he coun ty t reas ury during t he year . ....... .. . - ----.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total rxpenses o f coun ty on accoun t o f c rim in al p rosecutio ns {not inc lu ding coun t_,. attornry 's fees) d uriug yPa r .. $ 
Tota l a m oun t paid cou nty a tto rn ey by coun ty on accoun t of c rimin a l prosecu tion > rluring _,•ear, incl ud ing sahuies. 
t ,-ll)(l_()() 
l ,~ l li.:l .-, 
~ ,ll\1!)_ )."\ 
Sll:l _\ll 
( ·ulfrl . 
:nn _ zo 
850 .00 










Assau lt._ ...... _. ____ . ______ _ 
Burgla ry . . ................. .. 
Drunke n ness . .. ...... _. _____ _ 
Gambling ................... . 
(;aming and bett ing ....... __ _ 
K eeping house of ill fame_. __ 
Larccn,· .. _ .... ________ ..... . 
Larcen~- by em bezzlemenl ... . 
Lnrcen~- from a building. ___ _ 
Practicing medicine without 
licen~;e ................ ____ _ 
MA DISON COUNTY . 
J fin e$2.5 . .... . .............. .. ... ,1 fa rmer . ........ . 
1 fi ne $-'>0 ____ ______ . ____ .. __ . . . . . . 2 labore rs _ ....... . 
1 county ja il 30 days 
Fine $2!\ and cou nty ja il 6 month s . Farmer ... _ .. ..... . 
2 fi ne $-') . .. ... . . . .......... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I laborer._ . _ ..... . 
1 fa nu er ......... . 
1 fine $.'>0. . .. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 laborers ...... . . . 
1 fine $2!\ 
2 fin e $25. ____ ____ ________ _ .. . . . . . :2 laborers .... .. .. . 
1 fine $10 _ .. _. _ . __ ..... _ .... _. _ _ _ _ I horse bu~·e r 
2 fine $1-'i __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :2 fanne rs 
Peni tentiary 6 month _ ... ___ .. _ _ _ _ H ousekel•per ... ... . 
Peni tentiary 16 months ........... Tramp ... . .... . .. . 
Pen.itentiarv 3! months. . . . . . . . . . . La bot er .......... . 
F ine $2!\ arid county jail 1-'l days.. Labor<'r .......... . 
:l yes __ .... :~ A ll tP ricnn I fair 
......... .......... ..... 2 1Jad 
YP~- _ ...... A tne r iean . _ Fai r 
:! ~ ·es . __ .-. :l Arnorican I had 
....................... I fa ir 
:L Y<'~ . ..... :l A111erican 2 fa ir 
-1 yes . _ . . . . .'i A tuerican :; fa ir 
YPR ........ A tnerican .. Bad 
:s' ot stated _ Not Alated _ ~oL staiN! 
Yl's ........ American .. Fai r 
Yes ........ American._ Vair 
F ine$300 ......................... Itinerant,·endt·r ... Ye~ - --····· American .. Bacl 
Total amount of Jine:i impo>ed by the dist r ict court of said county during the y t>a r . ................ . : . ..... _ .. _ ..... $ noo.oo 
Total amount o i linl';: collected and paid into the county treaFury durin~ the yt-ar ......... . ... .... _ ..... _ ... __ .. __ . 2i0.1JJ 
Totalt•xpen:;:es n i count y on account of criminal pro~t>cutions (not including county aunrney'F ft-eF ) during yt-ar . . . . :-l ~llJii.:W 
Tohli amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salariPR . . . . '919.0-1 

































SENTENCE OCCU PATJ ON R E AD AND 
WRlT E 
--
:>IATI\T I'Y liA BITS 
1 I Adultery .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... I Penitentiary 3 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Street em· co nd uct ·1 Yes ... .... I Not ~ tnt t>tl . Bnd 
3 Assault witJ1 intent to commit · · 
great bodily injury ... .. ... . l county jail one year ... . .... . .. . J 1 blacksmith . .. .. . !'l yes . ..... :~ n o t 5tn ted :l fn ir 
l county jail 6 months ...... . . . .. . 2 laborers 
l continued for sentence 
l Assault with intent to commit 
1 
1 
manslaughter . : . . ....... .. . 
Assault with intent!{) commit 
murder . .. . ... . . . . . ...... . 
Penitentiary 2 years .. . ....... . . . ·1 Miner 
Penitentiary 6 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miner 
Yes ....... I Afro- Am er. ( ;ood 




Assault with intent to commit 
rape .. .. ... .... . . .. . . ... . . . 
Bigamy ... . ...... . . .. ... . . .. . 
Breaki11g and entering .... . . . 
Contempt . .. .............. .. 
1 Desertion ....... . ... . . . .. . . . 
1 False pretenses . ..... .. . .... . 
2 Gambling ... . . . . ...... . . . . . . 
2 Illegal practice of medicine .. 




Larceny . ... .. . . . ....... .. . . . 
Manslau ghter . .... . . .. . . . .. . . 
Nuisa nce .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 
Penitentiary 20 years ...... . . . . . . . 
Continued for sentence ... . ... . . . . 
1 penitentiary 6 yea rs ....... .. . . . 
1 penitentiary 3 years . . . . . . . .. . . . 
1 penitent.iary 2 years .. . . . . .... . . 
4 county jail 6 months 
1 county jail 12 months 
1 county jail 4 months ... . .. . . . . . . 
1fine$400 ......... . .... . ..... . . . 
1 fin e $5 
County jail 1 day . ... . . . . ...... . . . 
County jail 3 months .. . . .. .. . . .. . 
1 fine $125 ... .. . ... .. .. ... . . . . .. . 
1 fine $50 ............ . ... . : .. . . . . 
1 continued for sentence . . ....... . 
1 fine $300 . . . . ..... . .. . .... ... . . . 
1 fine $75.... . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
1 fine $50 .. ..... .. . ...... . .. . . . .. 
Penit entia ry 2 yra rs . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
1 penit enti ary H years .. .. . . . . .. .. . 
1 penitentiary ~ months . .. . . . .. . . 
2 nne $1,000 . .. .... ... · . .. . ...... .. 
1 lin!' ~00 .. .. .... ......... .... .. 
5 fine $.'300 . ... .... .... .. ........ . 
•) Selling liquor . . .. ... . ...... .. I 2 fine $300 .. . .. .. . ..... . ....... . . 
1 
;~ 
Railroad man . ... . 
La borer ...... . ... . 
~ laborers . . . . .... . 
1 peddler . . ... . .. . 
3 none .. . . . ..... . . 
Yes .... ... 
Yes 
8 yes . . ·· · · 
Not Rtn tr d . 
Not stnt r d . 




.... l 'r(l() d 
:! Gad 
~ Ullkii 0 \1'11 
2 saloon-keepers .. ,8 yes ... .. ·12 not ~ tnll'd I fair 
1 f:nm er .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I A fro- Am. 2 ~nod 
Farm boy .... .. .. . Yes . . .. . . . Not, ~tatrtl. t; oml 
Not statt•tl. Bad None ... .. .... .. .. Yes 
l none . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 yes .. .. . . 2 not statl'll 2 " nod 
J not stnt r d I ~ good 
l Afro-Ant . 
1 carpenter 
2 physicians. . . . . . . 2 yes ..... . 
1 laborer .... . . . ... / 2 )'I-' S ..... . 
1 clerk 
2 not stated 2 goml 
Peddl r r . ........ .. 
l Laborer . ....... . . 
l school girl. . . .. . . 
!'\ sa l oo n - kl'<' p P r~ .. 
2 miners .. .. . . ... . 
1 not stated ... . .. . 
Y t•s . . . . . . . Not stated . 
1 n<>t ~ tat ed 1 Italian . .. 
l y PR . . . . . . I Afro-Am . 
.) Vl 'S .. . . . . 8 Afro-Am . 
:~ 'not sta tRd I) not st at<'d 
Total amount of fin es imposed by the district court of said county d uring th (' year . . .... .. ...... . .. . ............. $ 
Tota l a mount of fi nes collec ted and paid into thP county treasury during the year . ... ... ............. . ...... . ... . 
fi,.'i0.1 .00 
;{,7 1fJ. 70 
~ .H7·1. W> 
J ,400. 00 
Total expenses of county on accou nt of crimin al prosecut ions (not includ in g county attrornp.v's ft•rs) d u ring yf·ar . . 






~\ssaul t ..... . ........... . . . . . 
Bnrglary .... . ............... . 
Dynamiting a building .. . ... . 
Keeping a gambling house .. . 
Lareeny (petit) ............. . 
uv F. B. \\' F:HT, ( '/er /; IJf /Ji~tril'l 
By L. E . COHI.ETT, lJ•']IUI !J. 
:'\JARIOK CO'L~TY. 
1 fine $ 100 ..... . ....... .. . .. ..... . 1 none .. . . . ...... . 2 yes . . . . . . 2 A tnerica n 
1 fin e $.~0 . .... . . ............. . .. . . 
Pen itentia ry 6 month s . ... . . ... . . . 
P~n i t~ ~Hia ry 7 years ........ . .. . . . 
F me $50 ... . .... . ..... .. ..... • .... 
3 fine $100 ....... .. . . ....... ... .. . 
1 horseman .. ..... . 
Miner ... . ... . .... . 
:\l iner .. . . . .... . .. . 
Hotel -keeper . . . . . . 
2 farmers .. . .... .. 
Yes.. . . . . . . A tn<~rican .. 
Yes . ....... Alller ican . . 
Yes.. . . . . . . A tnerican .. 
~ yes . . .. . . ~ Anoerican 
1 fine$:!'!'\ ............. . ....... . . .. 2 laborers ........ . 






:{ fai r 
I g<Jod 
8 Lr:n ing state hospital for 
inebriates "ithout per-
mission .................... 8 county jail 30 days ... ... ...... . . 8 not stated .... .. . 8 not stated k n(•t alated 8 not stated 




































READ AND I :>/AT ! \ 'l'l'Y 
WRITE II A BITS 
101 Nuisance ( liquor) ........ . . .. 11 fin e $1,000 ........... . ..... . .... :3 druggists . . 
1 fine $500 ....... . .... ... . . ....... 2 bartenders .... . 
10 ~-es ..... IS ;\nw !·icau ti bn_d 
. . . . . . . . . . . . l l•. nghsh .. -1 f:ur 
2 fine $-iOO..... . .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 1 saloon-keeper .. 
1 fine $350 . . . . . . .. . .. .. ....... .... 2 resta urateurs 
.. .......... l Jtnlin n .. . 
5 fine $300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 miners 
Total an•ou nt. of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $ 





Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecut ions (not incl ud in g couuty attoruey 's fees) during yC'ar .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of c rin1inal prosecutions during yea r , inclmlin g salaries. 








Bigamy ... .. ..... .. ........ . ·I Peni~ntin!'Y 18 ~1onths and costs .. 
Burg la ry... .. . .. ......... . . . . 1 pemtenttary iJ years at hard 
Disposing of intoxicating 
liquors to an Indian . . . . .. . 
Forgery ........ .. ........... . 
Keeping house of ill fam e ... . 
Larceny ........ . .. .. · · · · · · 
Larceny from a buil<ling . .... 
Nuisance ... . . ... . ........ .. . 
labor and costs ... ..... .... . ... . 
1 fine $50 and costs and county 
jail 6 months ...... . . .. ... . .... . 
Fine $.50 and costs and county jail 
3 months .... . . . . ....... .... . 
Penitentiary 3 yea rs flt hard labo r 
and costs . ........ . .. ........ .. . 
L con tinued for sen tence . . .... . . . . 
3 defaulted judgment on cash 
bond of $:-!00 ..... .... . . .. . ... .. . 
l penitentiary-! months and costs. 
l penitentiary ~ years at ha rd 
la bor and costs .... . .. . ... . .. .. . 
I pcnitc>nti:ll'_,. l:l n onlh~ at h a rd 
labor and costE .... ... . . . ... . . . 
Fine $:'{50 and costs 01' county jail 
!):1 days ...... . . . ..... .... ...... . 
• 1 Obt aining money by false 
pretenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peni tentiary 2 years at. hard labor 
I 
a nd costs. ..... .... . . . . . .... . . . 
Prostitution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Defaulted judgment on cash bond 
of $100 .. ........ . ... . ...... .. .. 
Rape ........................ P en itentiary 5 years a t hard labo r 
and costs ........ .. ... . . . ...... . 
Uttering a forged instrument. Pen itentiary 15 years at hard labo r 
and costs .... . . .. ...... .. ...... . 
Laborer .. . .. . .. ... I Yes ... . . ... I Canad ian . . I Fair 
1 barber . . .. . .. . . . 12 yes .. .. .. 1 1 Am eri can l 2 unkn own 
J laborer . . ....... . 1 unkn own 
U nknown ......... I YPs ... ..... Ar11erican .. I U nkn ow n 
Y••H ........ AnH' rican .. ' Fair· 
4 WR . . . • • . -1 A mPrican I fair 
... · ............... .. .... :1 bad 
TraYelingruan .... . 
1 holPI-kPCp!'r .. . 
I lnborr r ...... .. . . 
2 prostit nt ('s 
1 unknown .... ... :! .\' l'f-1 • . •..• ~ nul\llO\\ n nnkn<>wn 
l none ..... . ..... . fair 
Laborc>r ...... . .... Yo ·~. Anu•rio·an .. Bad 
Labo re r ........... I ~" .. .\ mt·ri ('a JI. . Fair 
Tr·ayeJi ngman ..... '\'('S .. .. .... .\ 111 £'rica 11 •. Fair 
Prostitute ...... . . . Y!!s ........ ,\ nl!'rican. Had 
Railroadrnan ...... Yes . .. .. ... 1\ 111f·rican . . Had 
TraYelingman ..... . Yl·S ...... . . ,\nJf'riC'an . . Fair 
Tota l amount of fines impoEcd by the district court of Eaid county during tlH' year . . .............. . ........ ..... .... $ 
Total amount of fin!'~ collecte-d and paid into the count~· trf'asur~· during tiH' yc>ar .......... .. .. . . . .. ... .. .. ........ . 
I .~~>O . IJO 
I ,:l;,o,IJIJ 
II ,i'>O:l .. ·,J 
I ,()7;,. <Kl 
Total expens-es of county on account of criminal prosC'cutions (not including county attornf',\··~ f!·c·;.) durin~~: yr-ar ... . . 
Total amount paid counly attorney by county on account o f c riminal prMPCution~ during yt·ar , indnding ~ alariP~ . . . . 









































OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
Burglary .. . ................ ·1 Penitentiary 9 month s ........ . .. . 
Forgery .............. . .. ..... :! penitentiary 18 months ..... . . . . . 
1 pen itentiary 12 months . .... .. . . . 
Unknow n .. . 
1 butcher ........ . 
1 travelin gman 
1 unknown 
Farmer ........ . .. . 
I laundryman .... . 
1 druggist ..... . ... . 
Larceny ............... .. . . .. I Pe nitentiary 12 months . ... .. .... . 
Nuisance . . .. . .. ... . ..... . ... 
1 
1 fine $.500 ....... .. ........... .. . . 




t\"ATI\' ITY HABITS 
Yes .. .. ... Unk nown .. l 'nk nnwn 
3 yes . . ... . I :~ unknown :~ unknown 
Yes ...... . Antericn n .. l l nktH l\1" 11 
2 yes . . .... :.? .\.m e ricatt I fair 
. . . ..... . . ... ........... 1 good 
Tota l amoun t o f fin es imposed by tbe district court o[ said county during the year . .... . ... . ............... . . . . . .... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid in to t he coun ty t reasury during t.he year . .. . . .. . . . .. ... . . . .. .............. . . 
Rllll.OO 
:!00.00 
~i-l(\.00 Total expenses of county on account of crimina l prosecut ions (not including county attorney's fees) du ring year . .. . . 





A. C. GOUJH, Y, Clerk of District ('ull/'1. 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
Breaking and entering . ..... . Fine $10 and costs and county 
jail 60 days .. . . . .. ...... . ... .. . Laborer . .... ...... I Yes . . .. .. .. I AtnNican . . l Fair 
Penitentiary 2 years 6 months and 
costs .. ... .. . ... . . .. . . . ... . .. .. . 
County jail -! m onths and costs .. . 
Incest ..... . ... ... . .. .. .. ... . 
Domestic ... .. .. .. ·I Yes ....... ·I AntPri can. ·I Had 
Laborer . . . . . . . . . . . Y es.. . . . . . . Alllencan. . Bad Indecent exposure .. .. . . . . . . . 
Billiard hall keepe r 1 Yes .. . .. . .. 1 Am erican .. ' Fair 
F ine $350 and costs or county jail 
112 days .. .. ..... ... . . ...... . . . 
Nuisance (liquor) . . ... . ..... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by t.he district court of said county during t.he year ....... . .. . .... ...... .... .. . . ..... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ..... ... ......... .. ... . . . ......... . . 




!liO.:!(J Total amount paid cou nty attorney by county on account of criminal prosecut.ions during .n·nr, inc ludi ng Aala ri l'8 ... . 
A. E. BHOW:<, Clerk of District ( 'our/. 
MONONA COUNTY. 
1 As~ault with intent to com-
mit great injUIJ' · ..... . . .. .. County jail 1 year . ... .. . .... . ... . Laborer . ..... . .... , YP~ ...... . 
2 Gam_bling ......... .. .. .... ... 2 fine ~0 . ... .. ... . ....... . ..... .. 2 ~nknown ..... . .. :!)'<'~ .. . .. . 
1 H ab1tual vagrancy . . . . . . . . . . . lndustrml school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M111or. . . . . . . . . . . . . '! CF ..... . . . 
1 Incorrigible . . ................ Industri al school. .......... . ..... Minor ......... . ... Y l·F .... . .. . 
1 Inebriety . . .... . .... .. .... . . . State hospital 3 years .... .. . ...... Farmer . .. . .... . .. Yes . ...... . 
1 Yiolation of Pharmacy law ... Fine $100 or county jail 30 days .. Peddler .... .... ... Y Ps ....... . 
l ' nknnwn 
2 unknnwn 
!"II); ll(J\1'11 
{ "nknl•ll n 
{ ' n k "'"' ' " 
l"'nkli'•WII 
N r1t HUlled 
:! n()l atntPrl 
Nnt Htal!"d 
t'> nt ~ In t<·d 
:\ot Hlat<'d 
!\••t Rlal!"d 




Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasu!J· during the year ........ . ......... . ... . ............ . 
Total expenses of county on account o f criminal prosecutions (not including county atto rney 's fees) during year . .... . 
Total amount paid county atto rney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including ~alari!'~ .. ... . 










































Assault and battery ....... . . . 
Assault with intent to com-
mit manslaughter .. . .. . ... . 
Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ... . .... . 
Breaking and entering .. . ... . 
Contempt - violation of in-
MONROE COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCU PA'riON 
I 
RE AD AND 
I WRITE 
NATI\'ITY HAlll'l'S 
Fine $15 and costs o r county jail.. ! Farmer . . . . Yes .... .. .. I Atn eriean .. -Not s tnt Pd 
P enitentiary H mont.hs and costs . . I Fnrmer . .. . Yes . ... . . . . Am erica n .. t<oorl 
2 fine $300 and costs or county 
jail 3 months . ............... .. . 
1 county jail -! m ont.bs ... . ....... . 
1 Farmer . . ..... . . ·I 1 yes . ... ··11 Am Pricnn I f:lir 
3 miners .. .. . . .. . . :~ fl Ot stated :~ .\fro-Am. :; no t ~ ~ nft'l 
1 county jail 15 days 
1 penitentiary 3 years and costs ... 
1 p enitentia ry 18 m onth s and cos ts. 
1 penitenti a ry 15 month s and costs . 
1 penitentia ry 12 month s a11d costs . 
l county jail 5 m ouths and costs 
1 industrial school 
2 miners ..... . . . . . 
1 team ster ..... . .. . 
:2 unkno wn ....... . 
1 not stated 
I yes .. .... 13 Afro-Am .. ) no t ~ t n t et 
!'i not stated :; Atn en can l fatr 
l Contempt - failure to obey 
junction . .. .... . ....... ·· ··I 2 fin e $-100 and costs o r county ja!l. l3 sa!oon-keepers . . ·14 yes ... . . 
2 fine $200 and costs or county )all. 1 mmer ... . ...... . ........ . . . 






subpoena .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Deserting wife after marriage 
to avoid criminal prose-
cution ........ . .. . .... .. .. . 
Forgery . . . . ... . .. . .......... . 
Having possession of burglar 
tools with iJJtent to com-
mit burglary . ........ . .... . 
Keeping a gambling house . . . 
Fine $25 and costs or county jail.. ! Farmer. .. . .. .. ... . I Yes ....... . 
County jail 7 m onths .. . .. ... ... ·I Min er .... . . .. .... ·I YPs ... .. .. . 
P enitentiary 18 m onths and costs. Laborer ..... . . . . . . Yes . . . .... . 
Am erican . . Not. stal ed 
Am e ri enn .. Nnt. ~ t a ! Pd 
Am r ricn.n .. ~o f . s taf l'd 
Penitentiary 4 years and costs .. . . ·1 Unknown ......... , Yes ........ I Am t>rican . . Bad 
2 fine $100 and cost.s or county jail. l not stated. . . . . . . 1 yes.. . . . . 2 Afro-Am. ~ not sf n.t Pd 
1 gambler.. . . . . . . . 1 not stated 
4 
2 penitentia ry 8 months itnd costs . 
1 industria l school 
Larceny .. ....... . . ... . . ..... 11 pe.nitentiary 3 years and cost-s .. . 
21 Lewdness . ... .... . ... .. . . .. . . 2 fine $100 and costs or county jail 
1 not stated . . . ... . 
3 miners .. ...... . . 
2 unknown ..... .. . 
~ yes .. . ... ,3 Afrn- Ant. / 1 III>L~t a t Pd 
:.! no t Rta tRcl l Atu Prican 
~ no t i' tnll'd 2 Afro- Am . 2 had 
2 nr•l ~ia ted 9 .\ n• crican 2 good 9 Maintaining a liquor nuisance I 9 fin e $300 and costs o r coun ty jail :2 druggists ... . . .. . 
2 I Manslaughter .... . .......... . 
1 
l 
Murder in second degree .. . .. 
Obt.aining money by false 
pretenses ................. . 
2 Prostitution .. ... . . .... . .. . . . 
3 min ers .. . 
l laborPr . . .. . 
1 join t kc>epE' r 
J not sta ted 
1 unknown 
l penitentiary 3 years and costs .. ·11 la borer .. . . . . 
1 in dustrial sch ool..... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 not sta ted ... . 
Penit.e nt~ ary ~ 5 years ... ..... .. .. ·1 ::\~in e r. · · · ..... .. .. 
Penttentmry 6 months.... . . . . . . . . Not stated ..... . .. . 
2 peni tenti a ry 9 months . . . . . . . . . . 2 not sta ted . . . . . . 
I y<'S.. . . . . . . I fa ir 
. . . . . . . . . . . () lliJI Miah •rl 
:z yeR ...... 2 A nt('ritn n I good 
. ................. . .... I fai r 
Xot s t a t ~>d. A fro-A tl t('r. Had 
Not stated. Afm-A n•r· r. :\ ot Rtat r·d 
2 yPs .. ~ A ln(· r i('a n ~had 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by the district court of said coun ty durin g the year ... . . .. ........ . ..... . .. . . .. ........ $ I ,!1 10.00 
J,li li .H 
k,'1kk. I :1 
I ,Ot'KJ.OO 
Total amount o f fines collected and paid into the county treasury d uring the year ......... . . .. ................... . .. . 
Total expenses of county on accoun t of crimina l prosecut ions (not including coun ty a tto rney's fe!'~) during y(·ar ..... . 
Total amount pnid county a ttorney by county on accoun t of c ri minal prosecutions d uri ng year, includ ing ~alari!'~ ..... . 
































'"" R E AD A ND <1>- SENTENCE OCCUPATION .., .. OFFENSE 
WRITE 
NATI\' ITY HABITS sc 
:::~8 z 
1 Assault and battery ... . . . ... . Fine $~0~ndcosts .. . . . ....... . ... ~otst.ated . . ... . . . . 
1
~ot ~tated. ~ot8t~ t:d ~ot~ t ~1t.:d 
1 Assault with int-ent to commit 
great bodily injury ......... Count) JR!l 6 months and costs ... Not stated .. . .. . .. . )l ot "tated. ); ot st.tt c d. :\ ot s t.1tt d 
1 Cheating by false pretenses . . . County jail 6 months and costs . . . Not stated. . . . . . . . . K ot sta tL•d . Not stat t• d . )lot ~ ~ ntt>d 
.5 Delinquent child ............. 5 industrial school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .') not st.ated. . . . . . :) not stnted .') n n t st:lt t'd .; n PI eta! t•t 
2 Larceny .... ... . ... . .... . . . .. . 1 penitentiary 1 year and costs .... 2 not stated . . . .. . ·1 :2 not stated :2 not stat pd :.! not ~ t nkt 
1 penitentiary 2! years and cost.s 
1 Larceny from the person . . .. . Penitentiary 18 months ....... . .. I Not stat.ed ... . .. ... )lot. statecl . Xot ~tatPCl. !\,) ( ~t:11 t'd 
Total amount of fines imposed by tlhe d istrict court of said county during the year ...... . ........ . . . . .. ...... ... .. . .. $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during th e year ................ ... . . . . . ......... .. . 
Total expenses of county on accoumt of criminal p rosecutions (not including county attorney 's fees) dming ~·ear .. . . . . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crimi nal prosecutions during year, includin g salari rs .... . 
10 .0() 
10 .00 
:~, \ltiti. 7!1 




H . G. BAR]';ES , ( 'ferk of District. ('our!. 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
Drunken ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Yes ........ , Am er!can .. ~ l~a!r 
YeF . . .... . . Am E' n can .. l·a1r 
2 \ ' E'S ... .. . 1 Am r ri cnn 1 bad 
. ·~.' . . ... . . . . 1 ll e n.wu1. .
1
l . fnir 
\ es .... .. .. Am ('n can .. f•a1r 
Assault and battery ...... . .. . 
Assau lt wit.h intent to murder. 
Breaking and entering ..... . . . 
IFine $10 and costs . . . .. . ...... . . . . 
IPenitentiary 5 years ...... . ...... . 
D. penitentiary 12 months ..... .. . . 
D. penitentiary 9 months . . . . . .... . 
JFine $10 and costs . . .. ... . ..... . . . 
Laborer . . . ..... . . . 
Laborer ...... . ... . 
1 laborer .. ... . ... . 
1 tailor .... . . . . . .. . 
Farmer ........... . 
mobile.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fine $25 and costs........ . ... . . . . Lflndlord . ... . . . ... Yes .... . 
Exceeding speed limit auto~ I I ' 
2 Incor.rigibility.... .. . .. . . .. .. .. 2 in~ustrial school. . . ........... . . 2 none ..... .. . .... 
1 
:!) 'l'B .. 
l Keepmg house of ill fa me . . . . Pemtentmry 9 months ....... . .... Landlady .. ........ 't PP .. 
Am eri can . . , fair 
2 A IJH•rican :t bad 
A lll (' ri can. . Bad 
Ant rr·kan . . Fair 1 Misdemeanor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F ine $.'i0 and costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . ......... 1 Ye~ .... . . 
Total a mount of fi nes imposed by the district court of said county during the year .... . . . ... .. . .......... . ..... .. ... . . $ \);,,()() 
Total amount of fi nes collected and paid into th e count.y treasury during t.he year ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W .:{.) 
Total expenses of county on accoun t of criminfll prosecutions (not includ ing county atto rn c~·'s ft•es) dn ri ng yPa r .... . ii,O I7.2:i 




C. J. HtC JDI AN, Clerk of LJi.~t l·ic t Cou1·t . 
O'BRIEN COm >\TY. 
Ad ultery ... . .. . . .. ..... . ..... Penitentiary 6 months .... ... .. . . . 
E mbezz lement. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Peni tentiary 6 months ...... . . . .. . 
Forgery . . ........... : . . . . . . . . Penitentiary l2 months . .... . . ... . 
La rceny ..................... 3 fin e $100 and costs ... . .. . . .. ... . 
Not stated . . . .. . . . . Xot stated. Xot. stakd . :\(,t stau·d 
Se wing-machin e 
agent...... . . . . . Yes.. . ..... Xot ~tated . Not stat<·d 
Sewi ng-lllachine 
agent ... .. .. . .. . Yes . .. . ... . Xot statf'd .
1 
Xot stal!·d 
2 fa n ners ......... :{ yes ...... :; not statt-d :i not statt·d 
1 machinist 
Tota l amount of fines imposed by the district court of said coun ty d uring the year . . . .. ..... .. . . ..... . . . . .. ........... $ :~x1 . oo 
270 .00 
1 ,:~o 1 .:to 
u:W.(JO 
Total amount of fi nes collected and paid into the county treasury d uring the year . . ..... . ........... . ..... .. . . .. . .. . . 
Total expenEes of coun ty on accnunt. of crimi nal prosecut ions (not including coun ty attorney's feE.'s) during yea r .. . ... . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal p rosecutions during year, includ ing sala ri es .... . 



































OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND I NATIYITY 
WRITE llA BITS 
21 Keeping a nuisance . . . .. ~ ... ·I :2? fine $300 .......... . .... . ........ ,2 saloon-keepl.'r~ . . ,2 Yes ... .. ·I :! :\ 11rt>riea 11 :! 1111 k """"" 
l . Larceny .... . ...... . ...... . .. 'Penitentiary 20 mont-hs ...... . . ... None ... . ......... . Unkno wn .. AmC'riran .. Had 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Total amount of fines collected and :paid into the county t reasury during the year . ....... . ...... .. ....... ... . 
Total expenses of county.on account of criminal prosecut.ions (not including count.y attorney's fees) d u1·ing \'C'!l l' . . 





Bunn .J . CLARK, ('Ink of Jlislri cl ('ourl. 




2 Assau lt and battery . .......... , 0-ou nty jail 30 days .. .. . . . . . .. .... , Laborer . . .... . ... . J Yes . ... . ... Anwrican .. l Brrd Assault wit.b intent to inflict 
great bodily injury . ... . . . . . . 1 county jail 90 days . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 laborers .. . ..... . 
1 county jail 60 days 
2 ves ...... 2 Af1·o-Am . :.! gc)ocJ 
1 Assau lt with intent to comm it 
manslaughter . ....... . ..... I P~en i tentiary 4 years ... .. .... . . . .. I Laborer . . ........ . 
1 I Cheating by false pretenses .. J Con.tinu~d for judgment .. . ...... . 
1 Forgery .... . ................. Pemtent1ary 5 years ........ . .... . 
1 Fraudulent banking . . . . ...... Fine $2,000 ..... . ....... . ... . .... . 
19 1 Gambling ........... . ..... .. . 17 fine $-50 ............. . ........ .. 
1 fine $100 . . ............ . .•....... 
1 county jail 60 days ...... ... . . 
1 Injuring and terrorizing in-
ha bitants of dwelling . 
hou&e. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 9 months .. . ... . .... . 
3 Keeping a gambling house ... l county jail 6 months ... . . . ... . . . 
1
:! fine $-~0 . . ............ . ......... . 
l LarcE'ny ..................... . Penitentiary :~ months ..... . ... . . . 
:? Larcen\' h,· embezzlement of 
bailee ... -... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l penitentiary 2 years ............ . 
l penitentiary 3 ~·e ars ..... •. ...... 
Larceny from the person . . . .. Penitentiary :2 years ............. . 
·> Ll.'wdnl.'ss.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l count.y jail :30 days ......... . ... . 
l fine $:200 ....................... . 
)!aliciou~ly injuring harness .. Penitentiary (j months ........... . 
__ Selling intoxicating liquors .. . County jail 6 months ............ . 
Labo rer . . ........ . 
Jeweler ... . 
Banker ... ...... . . . 
8 laborers ...... .. . 
7 farm ers .. . ..... . 
1 tinncr 
1 real esl ate agC'nt . 
I not stated 
1 storekeeper 
Labo re r ..... . .... . 
l labore r . .. . 
1 bri ck rnas""· ..... 
I billiard hall 
keC' per ........ . 
Laborer .... . .. . 
1 farm hand .. .... . 
l not siat('d 
Labore r ......... . . 
1 ncone . . .. . ...... . 
1 not statPd 
Laborer ..... ..... . 
a borer ....... . . . . 
Y:s . .. . .... I Afro-Am e r. Bad 
'"''"· .. 
Yrs ... 
YP~ . ..... . . 
:! JHt .. 
I i .\'t'R. 
\'(•R .. 
:{ _\'(•g .. 
Yr->' .. 
A 1m·ric·nt1.. Had 
A 1n c ri c an . . <;root! 
,\ lll !'ri('ll ll. . ( Jootl 
lfiA1ncr'c'n I fair 
:! .\fm-A111. 1;, Wood 
,\ IIIPI'iC'all . . V:tir 
I :\f ro - .\1 11. I had 
I ,\ IJJ PI'iC'all ~good 
nr,t r~t n u·d 
.\ fnh\ IJJ< ·r. F;Lir 
:! yP:-:....... :! .\ lllf'rit·afJ :.! had 
YP~ . . . . . . . .\ llofori<·all . . Hao I 
Z y1•s . . . . Z .\ IJJ< •rir·all '2 had 
'\'(' :< ..... • 
:\". 
A111<·rir·aJ1 . . Fair 
A llli·l'il·:ur.. Bad 
Tot-al amount of fine~ imposed by the district cou rt of said county during the year . ...................... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ..... ...... .... . ........... . . 
... $ :: , ~.-,ti . (MJ 
'2,!110.(~1 
~ , XH~ . :t! 
1,mo.1o 
Total expenses o f count:· on account o f crimina l prosecutions (not including county attQrrH' y's fr-e~ ) durin~ ycar . . 
Total amount pflid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during y!'ar , inclurlin~ Falari<·~ ..... 






































PALO ALTO COUNTY 
OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ A:<D I NATI\"ITY I WRITE HABITS 
Assault ..... .. ........ _ ...... I Fine $25 .. ______ . ___ .. _. _ ........ . Farmer ........ . . Yes.- Irish ...... Fair 
Larceny from building in day 
time . . ... . ... . ............ . 1 penitentiary 12 months ......... 1 burn . . . . .... . 
1 county jail 6 months...... . . . . . . 1 none . .. . 
a yes-. 
1 fine $10 ... . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l farmer 
Malicious threatening to in-
jure the person of anot-her 
~~~~~; _purpo~e of_ ex_torti-~g ~ Fine $100 .. 00 ••• 00 ... 00 . . .. ... . 
Nu isance . . . ...... . ... . ..... . }'ine $300 ................ ... . _. 
Laborer. . ... . . . ... Yes 








Total amount of fines imposed by the diskict court of said county during the year. __ ._ .. _ . . ___ . _ _ .. _. _. _. ____ .. _ .$ 
Total amount. of fines collected and paid into the county treasury duri ng the yea r ..... . . ..... . .. .... ___ .. _ .. _ . . _ .. _ 
~;~.'\ 0 ()() 
110 .0\l 
:1,:!0() .0 I 
liOO.Oll 
Tot.a l expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including coun ty attorney's fees ) during ~-ear .. . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crimin al prosecutions during year , including salaries .. . 
D. A. Jo11~so~ , ('Ink of JJi.,trict ('uurl. 
PLYMOUTH COU~TY 
I 
Burglary._ .... .. . .. ....... .. ·I Penitentiary 1 year ..... ... ...... ·I Printer 
Habitually vagrant, disorderly 
and incorrigible .... _ ... ___ Industrial school. ... __ . _ ... . . _ .. . Student . 
Yes 
Yes 
• 00 00 .. I American .. ~ HaLl 
....... ,\ m e r·~ea n. . Bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by t-be district court of said county during the year_ . . _ ... . .............. . ......... _. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the count.y treasury du ring the ~·ear ....... . .. .. ..... . ....... . ..... _. _ 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year._ ... $ 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosPcutions during yf'ar, including salaries ... . 




. J. B. CI'~~~~C:I!H!, Clerk of Distrirt ( 'ow·t. 
POCAHO~TAS COUNTY 
Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injur~- .. . ..... . Connt.y jail 6 months..... . . . . . . . . Carpenter ... 
P enitentiarY 5 months at hard 
labor and costs . ____ .. _____ ._._. 
Ae~ault with intent to com-
mit rape .................. . 
3 fine $-'iO and costs .... .......... . 
1 fine $25 and costs . .... ...... . . . 
Keeping n gambling house .. . 
Larceny __ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 1 year and costs .... . 
Xuisance .... . ..... ... ... . ... 3 fine $-100 and co~ts .. . ......... . . 
2 fine $100 and costs .... . 
Farm hand ...... . 
l stock buvcr .. . . . 
I poo l half kPr-per 
J tinner 
l re8taurateur 
:\ot ~tated .. ___ . 




Yes ..... .. :"ot R( ;Jt.Pd . Fair 
'\ - () .. ... . .. :-.'or\\Pgi:tn. (lt ,od 
~ yt·s ...... -1 IJI>t ~latNl ~ fair 
Ye~ .. ..... :-.' ()[ sratl·rl. Fair 
.'\yes ...... 0 n11t slal<·d r, fair 
Total amoum of fine:: imposed by the district court of said county during the year .................. _____ .... _ ....... $ I ,270.00 
Total amount. of tines collecte-d and paid into the county treasury during the year ... ___ .... . . __ .. ... .... _.... . . . . . . . . !J70.00 
Tow.! expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fee~) during vPar __ ... . ~.o:n.H4 
Total amount paid count)· attorney by county on account of crinJinal prosecutinns during year, including salarieH .. . . _ k7:1.i>O 




































Assault and battery .. .. . .. . . . 
5 Assault to do great bodi ly 
injury .. . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . 
2 I Assault to i11tlict great bodily 
injury . . . .. . ..... . ....... . . . 
41 Assault to manslaughter ..... . 
3 Assau lt to murder .. . . . . . .. . 
1 I Attempt.ing to break and enter 
1 Being a common thief .. .. . . . . 
1 Bigamy .. ......... . ...... . . . . 
() B reaking and enter ing . ..... . 
2 D isturbing the quiet .. . . .... ·1 
1 1 Forge ry ..... . .. . ......... . . . . 
1 fla ,·ing possession of b urg-
lar tools .. . . . . .. . . ... .... . 
2 Incorrigibi lity .. .' ... .. . ... .. . 
3 J ntox.ication .......... . ... ... . 
5 Keeping a gambling house .. . 
1 Keeping a house of ill fame .. 
1 \ Keeping a nuisance ...... , .. . 
7 Larceny ........... .. .. . .... . 
3 1 Larceny from the person .... . 
23 Larceny in building ......... . 
3 I Larceny in a dwelling ...... . . 
POLK COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION l jlEAD AND I .:-IATIYlTY WRITE HABITS 
2 county jail 30 days . 
2 county ja il 15 days 
1 fine $:l0 and costs 
........•• .. 8 not stated ..... .. Snoi statPd H nnt ""'"'I H ""' ""' ,.,, 
2 fu1e $10 and costs 
1 fine $.5 and costs 
1 county jai l 4 months . ..... . ... . . 
1 county jail 2 months 
1 county jai l 30 dnys 
2 cou nty jail 10 days 
1 county jail () months ... .. .. . . . . . 
1 fine $50 and costs 
2 penitentiary 3 years .. . .. . . . .. · .
1 1 penitentiary 2 yea rs . 
1 fine $150 and costs 
l penitentiary 1.5 years ..... . .... . . 
1 pen itentia ry 5 years 
1 indust ria l school 
Pen itent.iary 3 years ........ . ... . . 
Pen itentiary 3 years . . ... . . .. ... . . 
l:'en itent.iary 1 year . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 
2 penitent.ia ry 5 years . . . . . . . . 
1 penitentiary 3 years 
1 peni tentiary 2i years 
2 penitentiary 2 years 
1 peniten tiary 8 months 
:;! peni tentiary 6 mont.hs 
1 fi ne$25 ..... . ... .... .. .. .. ... . . 
1 fin e $2 
Peni tentiary 3 months . .......... . 
Pen itentiary 4 years .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 
2 industrial school .. . ..... . .. . ... . 
1 county ja il 30 days . . .... . . . .... . 
1 fin e $10 and costs 
1 fi ne $10 
1 fi ne $200 a nd costs . .. .. . . . .... . 
2 fine $100 and cests 
2 fine $i5 and costs 
Penitentiary 18 rnonUts . .. . .. .. . . . 
Ordered t.hat nuisance be abated. 
1 penitentiary 4 mont.hs . . ... . ... . 
4 county jail 30 days 
2 fine $100 and cost-s 
2 pen itentiary 12 months . . ... . . . 
I penitentiary 9 months 
2 penitent iary 15 months ... .. .. . . 
1 perutent.iary 12 months 
1 cou nty jail 10 months 
2 county jail 3 months 
5 county jail 30 days 
3 fine $i.>O and county jail 45 days 
2 fine $10 and county jail 20 days 
J fine $25 and county jail 1 day 
1 fine $100 
2 fin e $6 .50 and county jail 30 days 
1 fine $.5 and costs 1 
2 Industria l school 
1 penitentiary 21 years . . ...... .. . . 
1 penitentiary 12 months 
1 county jail 60 days 
fi not stated . .. .... fl not stnt l'd .) not Bt:tt<>tl l .) not ~t:tt!'d 
:2 not stated .. . . .. . 2 not stated :! not stated ~ nnt ~ ta ll·d 
4 not s tated ... .... -~n o t st ated ~ n ot ~latPd ~ npf 8tal<·d 
3 not stated . . . ... . 8 not ~tated :~ ntl l stntl'd :l not ~iat t•d 
Not stated ... . 
Not stail?cl . . . . 
Not stat ed ... . 
9 not stated ... . 
2 not. st.at.t'd .... . . . 
Not stated .... . . . . 
Not stated . . . . . . . . 
2 not sta ted . .... .. 
3 not. stated . . . .. . . 
Not ~tatt·d. 
:\clt statl'd . 
Not. ~tatl'd. 
n not stat l'd 
I 
~Ill ~t:tll'd . :\ c>i ~ 1:\t l'd. 
Not ~latt·d. ~"I ~t:ltt•d. 
:\ut ~l:tlt·d. :\ot ~l:ttl'd. 
H not s t~tPd l \J nnt ~t :tlt•d 
:2 not stat t•d 2 not Rl alt'd :! not. Rlatt•d 
Not statt•tl. 1\ot. sta!t·d . ;-\.,( Hlai Pd . 
Xot statf'il . Not Htatl'd . :\ot sf:tt l'd. 
2 not stat Pd 2 not st :t!!'d :! n()l Hlatc•rl 
:3 no t ~ tai Pei :1 nnt stnl t•d :! not ~ talt·d 
5 not stated ..... .. I i) not. stawd ii not st.alt·d l il not Rlal<•d 
Not s tated .... . ... , Xbt statl'd. :\ot Pla lPd. t ;\"t ~tal<·d. 
Not stated ... . . ... ~ot statrd. ~ot Rlat<-d . ~ut Hlal<·d. 
7 not stated .. . .... 7 not ~tatC'd 7 not Rt:ll•·d i no t Hla lf'd 
3 not stated ....... I :~not stntNI :'.not ~ ~ atPd :>not HI a lt-d 
2a not stated .. .... : ~:{ not stated (l not stat t·d 
1
:!:{ "' 't HI atc ·d 




















































Larceny of poultry in night 
time ...................... . 
Leasing a house for prosti-
tution ...... ...... . .. ...... . 
Lewdness ...... . . ........... . 
Liquor condemnation .... ... . 
Murder in first degree .... . .. . 
Nuisance ... . ............... . 
Obtaining money by · false 
pretenses ................ . . 
Owning and keeping intoxi-
cating liquors for sa le con-
trary to law .... . ..... . ... . 
Perjury ... . ................. . 
Hape . .......... . .... ..... .. . 
POLK COUKTY-COXTINUEJ) . 




NA1'l\'l 'I'Y HA!l!TS 
Penitentiary 12 months ... ... . . .. ·1 Kot stated ........ ~ot statrd. Not. stat ed. Not Ftatt>d. 
8 fine $100 and costs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 not stated ...... 10 not stat.ecllO nut statrd Hl not statPt 
2 tine $50 and costs 
1 fine $75. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :2 not stated .. .. . .. :2 not stated :2 not stated :2 not ~tHIN 
1 fine $25 
Costs ... .... . .. . .... .... . .... . ... Not stared .. .. ... . Xot. Rra t~;>d . Xot stated. Not staled 
Penitentiary for life . . ......... . .. Not stnted ........ Nol. stated. Not stated . Not Rtat rd 
2 tine $.50 and cost.s ....... . . ...... 2 not stated ....... :2 not. stat~;>d :?not stated :! not. SIH tl'd 
1 fine $2.5 and costs 
1 penitentiary 6 years . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 not stated ... . ... 7 not stated 7 not. slnt edl 7 not. stakt 
1 penitentiary 2 years 
3 penitent.iary 1 year 
2 county jail 60 days 
~fine $50 and costs ............. ·1 ~not stated ...... ·1:? not stated I :? not st.a.ted l ~not Rtalt' d 
Pt,nitent.iary 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Not stated. . . . . . . . Not stated. Not statrd. !'\ ot. stat t•d. 
1 penitentiary 12 ~·ea rs . . . ....... . :2 not sta ted ....... :2 not stat.Nl :?not. stai'Pd :?not Rtat Pd 
1 penitentiary 10 years 
--- .. ·- --







Ht•t:t•h;ltlp: !iWit•n pt'i)JJI~t'ly , . . , I 
f<e~l~ lmp: lit\ o!llt)el' • , • , •• , , , • 
t{~~~(m.Jng \.0 hoU~!J ot Ill. l;uow 
,t{ohi.Hli'Y, , •• , .. , • , , , , , , • , , •• , • 
f{,,IJbN'Y ( ti.I(S::t'l\\'i\t•t•d} ,,, •. , 
l'lt>ll\ll'i l'l~ tlll)!U~~~ by tal~t~ 
Penitentiary 2 years .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 
1 county jail 7 months . . ..... .... . 
1 county jail 3 months 
2 penitentiary 12 months ... . . . .. . 
2 penitentiary 15 yea rs ....... . . . . 
1 penitentiary 12 years 
1 penitentiary 7 years 
1 penitentiary 6 years 
2 penit.ent.iary 3 years 
2 penitent.iary 15 years ....... . .. . . 
pt't\11~11 1\i\~ , .. . ". '.'.,., ... ". Penit~nt.i ary 6 months ......... . . . 
t1 I Ut.hll'hl.l,l l\ h .I I'~Wd ltl <!\lt·tHI.INii., 11 pemtenttary 4 years . . .. . . . . . .. . 
2 penitentiary 8 months 
1 penitentiary 1 year I 
2 penitentiary 6 months 
'0;;~;;;;.,-~·;;,;.;,;.-.... ~·.;c.·~·;:.-:;:=""-:.-=;;.;c;.-.;,'.;,';.i;;,"=';,·;~~·;o.;.-~="'="""=·:;;..·=;.;;;.·•·> 
Not st.at.ed . . . . . ... Not staled. Not RL}llt'd. Not. statrd . 
2 not stated. . . . . . ~ noL stated 2 not. stat ed i not Rla!t·d 
2 not stated ....... :2 not stated 2 not. stated :2 not stated 
7 not stated .... . .. I 7 not statPd i i not s tated 7 not Htatt'cl 
2 not stated ....... I 2 not stflt<>ri l :2 not statt·d :2 not s t Hil•cl 
Not stated . ...... ·I Not s tatt•d. ' Not stntl•d. l\ot ~ talt'd . 
6 not st.ated ....... . (j not statt>cl / U not st:tiPd n not s tatr·d 
~l'Oiiil li.III{Hll':ll tJ1 tlJW~ .liil fl\l~l.•d h~· the district court of said county during the year ........ . .... ......... .. ....... . .. $ ~.:;Ho.w 
ilfi .HO 
HI,:?IJI . 1.-, 
I ,7 17 . 7:! 
'J:''I)\-t!IIHIH11Utl: I)( iliit!!l ll(iUt!\~t·NliHid paid into the county treasury during the year ... . .................. ... .. ...... . 
'I'<IU\1 \' il:f:ilbi\.!l\.11! li'f \~l\1\.lit,~' 1.1H .f\e~:•.l'l.ll\t of criminal prosecutions (not including county attornPy 's fcC's ) during yea r .... . 


























B. F. C:OFFJ:-- , ( '/r·rk (){ JJiHlrir l ( 'our/. ;t-
By J. P. ~LIJJF:H , ])eJ)II(!J . 
<:> 
~ 
-~~·,,w;;.~;.•.-~,;\~'/,~-~-•-;.;."t>'ooo;;<.·IJ;M,·o;I,'~·•·•·J,-1,~;.-,,-,.-..-.-~-~-Iii."l.·..,.-~-.';.;.io*••~-~-~-;;;.~-;,;;,-;,·~-~-~-~. -~; ;,·;,·~-~-·-,.· ···•~-""-M<.·~·*'·''"·-------------------------------==------------------
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Adultery . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ar-son .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . . 
Assault . ...... . . ... . . 
Assau lt and battery .. ... . . .. . 
Assault with intent to commit 
manslaughte r .. . . ......... . 
Bigamy . . ... . ........... . .. . 
Breaki ng and entering ... ... . 
I penitentiary 18 months . . . . . . . . . 1 In bor!'r ...... . .. . 
I penitent.iarv 12 m onths . . . . . . . . . 1 prostit.ute .. .. .. . 
Penrtentiary 2 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer ....... . .. . 
County jail :30 days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Labore r ....... . 
Fin e $50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·j L abo rer . . ..... . 
]) . . ? [ b emtent1ary _ years . . . . .. . . . . .. . ·1 ~ a orer ...... . .. . 
P eniten tiary 3 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . Unknown ...... . . 
1 penitentiary 9 yea rs .. . .... .... 2 unkno wn . .... . 
1 penitentiary 3 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 laborer .. .. . 
1 penite ntiary 11 m onths 




t Afrn-. \ m . ~ h;\\1 
l A nH•l'ic:t II 
Ant (' r·i r nn .. (;m•d 
:\ fro-:\rner . Fair 
Am e rie:\ll .. Bnd 
Yes . . . . . Afro-.\ mer. Had 
Yes ....... (-lernuln . .. l ' nkno wn 
:-l ves .... .. ~AmPrirnn :.; bad 
.. .' . .... . .. . 1 Afro-Am. 
2 Bre;\king and ente r ing bui ld-
ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 2 pe nit.entiary 1 Z months I labore r ...... . . . 2 yes 



















t sho wman 
B reak ing and entering a freight 
car . . . ........... . .... . .. .. . 
B urgla ry ... . .. . ....... .. ... . 
Cheatin g ... . .. . .... .. ... .. . . 
C heati ng by false pretenses .. 
Contempt of con rt ... .. . . . .. . 
Ern bezzlement . . . . . . . . ... . .. . 
Larcen y .. . . ..... .. .. . . .... . 
Larceny as bailee ........... . 
Yes ... ... . ' A111rriran .. 
Yes . . . ... . Afro- Anwr. 
"_:es ....... 
1 
A. nre r·!cnn .. 
\ es .. ... .. Am e rrcan .. 
Y l'S ....... Ucrnran .. . 
Yes . . . .... Alllcrica n .. 
7 yes . . . .. . 1 li Ar~ r <' ri c n n 
.... .. ...... l Alro- A rrr 
Lrtbo ror . ... . ..... . 
Labore r . . . 
Cl erk ..... . ... ... . 
Salesman. . . . . . .. . 
Labore r ...... . .. . . 
Cashier . . ..... . . . . 
ti laborers . . .. . . . . 
l no ne . . . . ...... . . 
Penitentiary 18 months . . .. ... .. . . 
P enitentiary 20 years ..... . .. . . . . . 
Count.y jail 15 days ... . ...... . .. . . 
Penitentiary 2 years ..... . . .. .... . 
Fi ne $25 . . . .. . ... . ... . ......... . . 
Pe ni tentiary 18 months .... . .. . .. . 
3 p e nite ntiary 12 months ... .. ... . 
1 county jail -! mont.hs ....... . .. . . 
1 cou n ty ja il 3 months 
2 count,y jail 30 days 
Penitent.iary 9 months . ... . .. . . . . . Laborer .. . ........ 1 Yes .. .. . . . I Amcric:w .. 
A nll'ri <'a n .. 
H i\ mPri ('an 
Larce ny by embezzlement .. ·j P e n it.ent.iary 9 m o nths .... . .. .. ... L:1hore r· .......... . Yes 
Larceny from building ..... .. 3 pe nite ntiary 1.2 nw nth s ..... . ... ti laborers ........ ll yes 
l coun ty jail U nw nt.hs..... .. .... I dis h washer ........... . . . ... , .... .. ..... . 
2 county jail (i months..... . . . . . . . I no r.rc I 
1 count.y jnil 2 m o nth s 
] county jail ao days 
Larceny_ (rom the person ..... l l'e.n ite nti:tr:~: (j yea.rs_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Non~ . . . . . ... . .. .. \' ~~ . ... .. . 
Murde r rn second degree ..... Penrte ntr,u) 18 ye.u s ........ . .... Butcher ........... Yc ..... .. 
Heceiving sto len goods ....... 2 fine $ii0 .. . .. .. .. . . ............ ·1 :-1 junk d!'aiPrs . . ... -t yes .... . . 
A lliPriea.n .. 
A ll lf' ri (·a, n .. 
:-s Jl'WiHh ... 
I Ir ish 
1
1 fine $100 .................. .. .. . J laborer . ................. .. . 
1 count y jail 00 day;. 
Resisting an oflicer .......... Fine $:}0 .... . .. ...... . . .. ..... . .. ;\ot sta ted . . ... . .. Not statrd. A nt c• ri c·n n . . 
Robbery ..................... Z penit!"ntiary 1 year .... . ........ 2 laborC'rR . . . . . . 2 .' 'l'S ...... ~ An•Pri!':tll 
Selling liquor ... . . ........... 1 fine $200 . . .... .... . ............ 1 saloon-keeper . . . 2 yes ..... . I H1\'(·di'lr .. 
1 fin e$.50 ...... .............. .. .. l farmer ..... ....... .. . ....... 1 (;!·rrrr an .. 
Threats to e xto rt .. .. . . . ..... 1 finp $300 .... ...... . ... . ... . . ... 2 farm ers .. ....... 2 .vcs ...... 2 A tneril'an 


















J IIJikJIII\\ II 
J J!:UIId 
I fa ir 
I l.(Oiltl 
Fa ir 
Total amount o f fines imposed by the district court o f said cou nty duri ng the yPIH ..........•.... .. ..•.. . ..... ..... .. $ I ,fl/.i . IKJ 
I ,K:!.i.m 
II, : : ~H.:!:! 
:!,H07 .. -.o 
Total amount o f fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ..................... . .. . ......... . 
T otal expenses of county on account of c ri minal prosecutions (not including cou nty attornc·y's ft'<'~) during ypar 
Total amount paid coun ty attorney by county on account of criminal prosrc uti on~ during y<>a r , including :':.darir-~ .... 
















































Adultery . ..... . ........ . .... . 
Aiding and assisting a 
prisoner to escape from an 
officer . . .... . . .. .. .... . ... . 
Assault and battery .... .. ... . 
Attempting to break and enter 
a dwelling house ..... . .... . 
Breaking and entering a 
freight car ..... .. ......... . 
Breaking and entering a 
store building . . .. .. .. . .... . 
Forgery ....... . .... . ....... . 






NATJ\Tl' ¥ 11 A f3IT S 
Penitentiary 2 years .. . ..... . ..... I Farmer ... . .. . ..... 1 Yes ....... . .\' ot stat t-d . ':'\(•l ~ l l1 l 1'd 
Fine $100 and penitentiary 10 mos. Painter . . . . . . .... . . Yes ..... .. . Am eric:ln .. Had 
County jail30 days .... . .......... Laborer ..... . .... . Yes . . .... . . Ant cricnn .. \ Fair 
County jail3 months . . .... . .. . ... Laborer ... .. . . .... Yes .... . .. . ?\ot stated. Nut sta tl'd 
1 penitent-iary 2 years ... .. .... .. .. 2 not stated . . . . .. . 2 not. stated ! ~ A tn r rican \ 2 bad 
1 penitentiary 1 year 9 months 
Pen~tent!ary 2 years 6 months . .... I Not stated . .. .... . I N_ot st at r d . I Not stat rd. I ~ot. ~ ~ at !'d 
Pemtent1ary8years . .... . .. . . .... Farmhand .. .. ..... 'l es .... .... Am r n can . . l· atr 
.Fine $-100 ......... . ...... . ... . . .. . Barber . .... . . . . ... Yrs .. .... .. A fro-A mer. Fair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. ..... . .. . .. . . . . . ..... ... . ... .. . . :ti 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid into the county treasury during t.he year .. . . . ...... .. .... . ... . .. .. ........ . 
~.oo .oo 
~tll . t;:> 
:!, ~07 .:-1.-l 
\100 .00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including count,y attorney 's fe>cs) during ~· r ar ... . . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year , including salari rs .. . . 
H. F. l\'[OKTOX , Clerk of D istrict Cou1·1. 
RINGGOLD COUl\TY. 
V PR .. .. .•.. AnH' r·ican .. I Had Burglary.. . . ...... . ...... . . . . Penitentiary 1 year . . .... .. ... . ... None . ... . . . ..... . . 
2 I Forcibly resisting an officer . . 1 fine $50 . . . .. ................. . .. 1 livery-man . . . .. . 
1 county jail 30 days . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 farmhand .... . .. . 
I )'PS ...• . . :! Alll f' l'i f' an :! bad 
I no 
1 Forgery and getting money 
by false pretenses ....... . . . Pen itentiary 2 years ... .. .... . .... Banker ....... . . ... Yes ... . . . . Anr t' ri ca n .. Bnd 
1 Larceny (grand) .... . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 3 years. . . . . . . . .. . . . . Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . Y I'S .. . . . . . . A mcri can .. Had 
1 Malicious mischief (cutting . 
harness ) ................... Fine $100 ................. .. ..... Farrner .... .. ...... Yes .... .. .. Atll t' rican .. Bad 
2 Rape...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Industrial school...... . . . . . . . . . 2 noue ... . ..... ... 2 yes . . . . . . 2 A nwrican 2 bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . .. . ........ . . . ............... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. .. . .... .. . .... ..... . .... . . . .... . . . 
1-'iO. tMI 
100.00 
I ,ill~. !Ill 
7H:! .m 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county att<:> rney 's fees) durin g y('ar . .... . 




.J. E . H OLDF. S , Clerk of IJi.~ t1·ir ·t f 'u11r l . 
SAC COUNTY. 
Breaking and entering ... . . ... Penitentiary 2l years .. . .. .. .. ... . Not stated . . .. .... Yes .. . .. . . . Ame ri can . . Not RtatN l . 
Larceny from a store in night -
time.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 penitentiary 2 years at hard labor I 3 not stated.. .. . . . . ~ yes . . . . . . ~ A mrrican ~ not stat<•d 
Nuisance ...... .. ............ 2 fine $300 .. .... .............. . .. 2 not stated ........ :! yes ... .. . 2 Amrrica n 2 not stat.Pd 
Total amount of fi nes imposed by the district court of said county during the year ... .. ... . .. . ....... .. . . ..... .. ... . . $ HOO .CXJ 
Totnl amount of fines collected and paid into the counry treasury during the year .......... . ....... .. ........ .. . . . . . . liOO .OO 
Total expenses of cou nt~· on account of criminal prosecut ions (not including county atto rney 's fees) du ring y!'ar .... I , 2-)i). 77 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions durin g year , incl ud ing sala rips. . . 80-1 .20 































By C HARLES P. RowE , Deputy. g; 
"' "' .. '0 
a>-.o;> 
~" "g z 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
READ AND I NATIVITY 
WRITE I HABITS 
-~ _A~~ri·c-~r~ ~ ~ t~~d l saddler .. .. . . . .. ·13 yes . .... . 2 not. stated . . .... . ..... . ..... . 3 
I 
Adultery . .. .... . .. ... . . . . . . . . 1 penitentiary 6 months .. .. ... .. . . 
1 county jail 3 months .... .. . ... . . 
1 fine $100 and county jail 3 mos. 
4 Assault and batt.ery . .... . . : . . 3 county jail 30 days .. .. . ..... . . . . -t laborers .. . ...... I 4 yes . . . . . . 3 Am erican / -t bnd 
1 not, stated 1 county jail 20 days . . ...... . .. . . . 
4 I Assault with in tent to do great 





1 county jail 6 months .. . . ..... . .. 2 not st.ated ...... . 
1 fine $100 .. . ....... .. . , .... . .. .. . ........ . .. ..... . . . . 
Assault with in tent to kill . ... County jail 12 months . . . ... . . . . . . Laborer . . .. . .. .. . . 
Assault with in tent to murder.l Penitentiary 5 years . . .. . .•... ... , Not stated . ...... . . 
Attempt to break and enter .. Penitentinry 1 year... . ... . . . . . . . . . Laborer . . .. . .. ... . 
Breaking and entering . . . . . . . 1 penitentiary 4 years . . . .. . ... . . . . ,4 laborers . .. . . .. . . 
I 1 penitentiary 18 months . . . . . . . . . . 7 not. stated .. .. .. . 
2 county jail l year . . ... ....... .... . ............... . . . 
1 1 county jail 6 months 
2 county jail 5 months 
1 1 county jail 2 months 
I 2 county jail 30 days . 1 fine $100 or county jail 
1 I Contempt of .court ...... . . .. . , F ine ~25 . : .. . .. .. ....... .. ....... I Laborer ....... . .. . 
3 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 pemtent1ary 4 years.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 gas fitter ....... . 
1 penitent-iary 6 months . . . . . . . . . . . 1 laborer .. . . .... . . 
l county jail 12 months . ...... . . . . 1 not stated 
l Larceny (petit ad offense) . . 'I Penitent.iary 3 months .. ... . .. .. . . 
2 Larceny by ember.zlement 
by bailee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l penitentiary 3 years . ...... . . ... . 
l county jail 3 months ....... . .. . . 
2 ' Lnrceny from the person..... 2 county jail 30 days . . . ..... . .... . 
Not stated . ...... . 
2 not stated ... . .. . 
.. ........... .. .. . .. 
1 teamster .... . ... . 
3 not. stated l 2 American 2 bad 
1 yes .... . . 1 Afro-Am. 2 not.'stat.pd 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1 not stated 
Not stated . Afro-A mer. 
Not stated. Afro-Amer . 
Yes ... .. ... American . 
11 yes .. .. .. 11 American 
. . ... . ...... .. .. .... ... . 
.... .. . . . . .. . . .... .... .. 
Yes ........ I Am er ican . . 
2 yes . . . . . . 2 An•erican 






7 not. stnted 
Good 
2 bnd 
1 not stated 
Yes .... ... Not stated . Not stated 
1 not sta t.ed 1 noHtated 1 uot stat.l'd 
1 yes ...... 1 American l bncl 
2 yes ... . . . 2 An1 erican I gnocl 
1 not stated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 not stated 
2 Larceny in a building . ... .... 
1 
2 county jail 60 days . .... . . . ..... . 
l I Malicious injury to a bui lding County jail 4 months ............. . 2 laborers ... . . . ... 2 yes ...... 2 American 2 not stated Not stat.ed.... . .. . Not stated . Not stated. Not stated 
Laborer ...... . . .. . Yes . . ..... An •erican .. Not stated 1 )falicions mischief to building \ .Fine ${00 .. . ..... . . . .. .. . ... . .... . 
l Pract.icing medicine without . 
a certificate . . .. . ..... .. . .. . Fi n~ $35~ .............. . ..... .... Chiropodist . ....... , Yes ........ Amer~can .. Good 
l Rape .. . .. .. . ... .. ........... 
1
. Pemtent1ary 5 years .............. Laborer ........... Yes .... . ... Amencnn .. Bad 
l Receiving stolen property . .... Fine $250 . ....... . ............... Junk dealer .. . .... Yes ... . . .. . .Jewish .. .. . Good 
1 Robbery ..................... Pen itent-iary 2 years ........ .. .. .. Laborer . .... . ..... Yes ........ Am erican .. Bad 
2 
1 
Sodomy . . .. . . .. ... . ... .. . . . . 
1
1 pen~tent~ary 10 years.. . . .. . . . . . . 1 not stated.. .. . . . 1 yes . . . . . . 1 not st~ted 1 Bad 
1 pemtent1ary 1 year .. . . ...... .... 1 acrobat ...... . ... l not stated l Amencan 1 good 
21 Uttering a forged instrument. 1 penitentiary 3 months.. . . . . . . . . . 1 baker .......... 2 yes . . . . . . 1 A rneri can I good 
1 penitentiary 9 months .. ......... 1 laborer.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I German .. I bad 
4 Yagrancy ....... . . ....... . . .. 4 county jail 6 months .. . ....... .. 4 not stated.. . . . . . ::! not stated 4 A rn erican 4 had 
I yes 
Tot-al amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ... . ........ .. . . . . ..... . ..... . . $ 
Total am ount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . .. . ...... . . .... . . .. . . ..... . .. . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees ) du ring year .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries . 



































~~ I .,_ 




11 I Kee)~i ng and maintaining a I .. . . I 
nmsance .. . .. .. ... . . ... .... , 10 fin e $300 and cost-s or count~· Jail 
90 days . ... ..... ...... ....... . -t laborers .... . •. . . I 11 yes . . .. ·I ,') Germ an .. I 10 fair 
5 Am ericnn 
1 fin e $400 and costs or count.y jail 
100 days ........ ... .... . . .. ... 
1 





Running a gambling house ... J F ine $50 and costs or Ct.lllnty jail 
· 15 days. ..... ........ . . . . . . . . . . Billiardhall-keepcr.l Yes . ..... . . 1 American . . 1 Fair 
Total amount o f fin es imposed by the district court of sa id county during the year .. .. . .. . . . ................ .. . . ... . . $ 
Total amount of fines co llected and paid into the county t reasury d m·i ng the year ... ... .... .. .. .. . .... ......... . ... . 
Total expenses of coun ty on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ ing cou nty att.orne~•'s fees) d uring year .... . 
Total amount paid cou nty attorney by county on account of crimin al prosecutions during year , including salari t>s ... . 




W~t. HAYES, CleTk uf Di81rit'l 'u url . 
SIOUX COUNTY . 
Breaking and entering.. . . . . . . Penitent iary 18 months . .. . . ..... . 
Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitent.iary 12 month s .... . . . ... . 
Murder in second degree . .... Penit-entiary fo r life at hard lnbor. 
Violation of town ordinance.. F ine $5 .•..... .. . .... ... 
Laborer .. . . .. . ... . 
Farmhand ..... . . . 
Farmer ......... . . 
Clerk .. . .. . . .... . . 
Yes . . ····· · 
Yes .. .... .. 
Yes .... .. .. 
Yes . . · ····· 
Ir ish ... .. . , Rad 
Dutch . .... liood 
lierman . . . Bad 
American .. Had 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ... .. ........... . .. ... . . .. .. ....... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county t reasury during the year ... . ....... ... ..... ... . . ... . ... .. .. . 
.i.OO 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecut ions (not including county att-o rney's fees) du rin g 1•ear . .... . 
Total amount paid county att-orney by county on account, of criminal prosecutions dmi ng year, in cluding sal aries . . .. . 
I ,IJ:l7. li7 
I ,0911.80 
OLIN G. HEINIGF;R, Clerk of 1Ji817·if'l ('om·t. 
STORY COUNTY. 
1 I Assault and battery .. ....... . Fine $5 and costs ... ........ . ..... 1 Not stated.. . ...... Not sta ted . A nll' ri cn n. . :-l ot Mtatf'd 
2 Breaking and entering a 
building ... . . ... . . ..... ... . l penitent iary 6 mos. at hard labor 
1 county jail 6 months 
4 Keeping a gambling house ... 1 fin e $300 and cost-s or county jail 
I 
2 fine $80 and costs ... .. ........ . . 
1 fine $50 and costs ...... . ...... . . 
2 Nuisance .......... . ........ . 1 fine $500 and costs o r coun~y jail 
I 
I fine $300 and costs ... .. .... . .. . . 
1 Selling in toxicating liquor 
unlawfully . ..... .. ......... County jail 20 days . .. ... ... .. ... . 
2 laborers. . . . . . . . . 2 yes . . .. . . :l Alllrri can :l fait· 
2 laborers . . . . . . . . . -1 res . . . . . . :~ A mericnn :{ good 
1 barber .... .. ....... .' .. .... ... I Norwr g' n I fair 
1 res tau rateu r 
1 laborer . .... . .. .. I not stated 1 A tnf'rican I bad 
1 res tau rateu r . . ... I yes . ..... J Norw('g' n I good 
Laborer ...... ... . . 1 not stated Am erican . . Fair 
Total amount. of fines imposed by the ~is~rict court of said county du~ing the :ear .... . ........ .. .. ............ .. . .. $ I , :-!~·? · 00 
Total amount of fines collected and pmd rnto the county treasury durtng the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·h-1.00 
Total ~-penses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney 's fc~:s) du ri ng year . . . . <1 / ill!J. I !) 
Total amount paid county att.orney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries . . . . 9<17.9-1 















































1 I Assault ............. . . ... .... I County ja!l 30 days and cost.s .... ·I LaborPr . .. ........ , ~ es... . .. . 
1 A88ault and battery .......... , County Jatl 30 days and cost.s. . . . . Laborer....... . . . . Yes .... .. . . 
I Assault with intent to commit 
rape . .. . . ........ . ......... Indt:stri~l school. ............... I Farm hand .. . . .. 
1 
Yes ...... . 
1 Larceny.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pemt.entmry 5 years at hard labor 
and costs . . .... . . .. . . .... .. ... Laborer . . . ....... . Yes . .. ... . 
I Misdemeanor . . . . .... ..... ... Fine $20 and costs..... . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer..... . . . . . Yes . ...... . 
1 Murder ................ . •... . Penitentiary at hard labor for life. Laborer .... . ...... Yes .. . .... . 
4 Nuisance .......... . ... . ... .. . I 1 fine $500 and cost.s or count~· 
jail 155 days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 saloon-ket>pers .. . 
1 
-1 yes ..... . 
1 fine $400 and cost,s or county jail 
135 days ... . ......... .. ...... ... .. ....... ... .... · •··· . . . . .... . 
1 fine $300 and costs or county jail 
95 days 
I 
NATI \"ITY I HABITS 
American .. Fair 
American . . Fai r 
American .. Fnir 
A mcricnn .. Bad 
American .. Fair 
American .. Not. stnt.ed 
3 Am erican 3 good 
1 German . . 1 fnir 
I
I ~~!;~ and costs or count~· jail I I I I 
l I Robbery ... . . ... . . . ... .. ..... Penite~t.iary 12 months at. hard , . , 
_.:...____________ labot and cost.s ...... .. . ... .. .. . Laborer .......... Yes ..... . . Amencnn .. l•a1r 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. . ................. . .... . ..... . $ J ,fi:!O.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasnr~· during ihe year.. . .. ........... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;{ IR.H7 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ ing coun ty attorney's fees) du ring year.. . 4,472.20 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account, of criminal prosecutions during year , including salaries.. 1,235 .4:·1 
CHAS. BENESH, CleTk of District Com·t. 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Forgery ...... . .............. ·1 Penitentinry 6 months ........ . . . ·j Butcher ........ .. . 
2 I Gambling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fin e $25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l barber ....... . . . 
1 laborer . . ....... . 
Yes ..... ... I Unknown. ·I Fair -
1 yes . . . . . . 2 American I not stated 
1 not stated . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 bad 
5 I Illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquors . ........... . ....... 11 fine $-200 . ...................... . 
3 fine$50 . . ... . .. . . ............ . . . 
1
1 fine $10 ....... ..... ...... . ..... . 
1 I Libel.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fine $-)0 . ........................ . 
2 Sale of intoxicating liquors. . . 1 fine $-500 .... .. , ................ . 
1 fin e $300 
2 I Stealing ... . . ...... .... ..... · I ~~~~ t~·· ..................... . 
1 laborer .......... · .5 vrs . . . . . . 4· A mericnn 2 fair 
2 restaurateurs . ..... ." . ........ l unknown I bad 
~ ~~~~;~li-·k~~P~~ .. 
1 
............ .. .... . : ..... 2 not Alated 
Ed1tor .. ........... \ es . . . . . ... Amencan .. Good 
2 druggists . . . . . . . . :! yrs . . . . . . 2 American 2 bad 
2 not stated ....... 12 not stated l not stated 2 not staterl 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ........ . ....... . ... .... ... . .... . .. $ 
Tot-al amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
I, i 10 . (X) 
1)4:{.!{0 
:t,:-I\H.7:l 
J,.'J4!j. ()() Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including cou nty attorney's fees) during yrar .. . .. . Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries . ... . 
T. G. STEWART, Clerk of /J istrict ( 'om·t. 
UNION COUNTY. 
I 
2 Assault with intent to commit 
great bodily injury ..... ... . 1 county jail 6 months .. . . .. ..... . 
1 fine $150 ......... . .......... .. . . 
Penitentiary 18 months . ......... . 
1 penitentiary 1.5 months ......... . 
1 penitentiary I2 months 
County jail 6 months .. . ... ...... . 
Fine $50 ........ ......... .... .... . 
I laborer .. ........ :2 yes .... . . 2 unknown 2 unknown 
1 unknown 
Unknown ......... Yes ....... . Unknown .. Unknown 
2 unknown ...... .. 2 yes .. .... ~ unknown 2 unknown 
Unknown ... ...... Yes ........ Unknown .. Unknown 
Unknown . ..... . ... Yes ........ Unknown .. Unknown 
Breaking in cars . . .......... . 
2 Forgery . ... .. . . ......... . ... . 
l Jumping off cars ............ . 











~ ...... g 
H 




















2 Larceny . .. . . .. . ... .. . ...... . 
2 Larceny (grand) .. . .. . . . ... . . 
1 Nuisance . . .... . . . . . ........ . 
1 Resisting an officer . . ........ . 
UNION COUNTY-CoNTIN UED. 
SENTEN CE OCCU PATIO:-/ 
1 penitentiary 12 months . ... . .. . . . 1 l unknown . . . . 
1 penitentiary 6 months ..... . . .... 1 1 laborer 
l penitentiary 3 years . ........ . .. ·J ~unknown ....... . 
1 penitentiary 18 months 
Fine $3~ .. .. .. ..... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. · / Unknown .... ... .. . 
County Jall 6 months ... . .... . ... . Unknown ........ . . 
READ AND 
WRITE 
2 yes ... .. . 
2 ye>s . .. ... 
lE'S .... . ... 





Unknown . . 
HABITS 
2 unkno wn 
2 unkn own 
Unkno wn 
U nknown 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. .. . . . ...... . .. . ... .. .... . ... .. $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year ....... . .... .. . ... ... .. ......... . 
fi OO.OO 
~00.00 
l ,01 5.0fi 
ll20.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county at torney' s fees) during year . . . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosec utions during year , including salaries . . 
CLARENCE M c CONNELL, Clerk of Dist·rict ('ourt . 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
I Assault with intent to commit I I I great bodily injury. . . . . . . . . Fine $200 and costs and count.y 
jail3 months . ... . .. . ... . .. . . ... Farmhand . ........ Yes . . .. . . . . ! American .. Bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . ... . . . .. . . .. ... .... . ... ... ... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .... . . ... . ..... . . .... . ... ... .. . . . . . 
~OO . tXl 
~:H .OO 
7 .)!) .~ fj 
i:10.M 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county atto rney 's fees) durin g yrar .. .. . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecut.ions during year , in clud ing salari es ... . 
1 I Adultery ......... .... .. .. .. . . 
1 Assault and battery .... . . . . . . 
2 Assault wiU1 intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ... . . ... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
rape ... .. . .. . . .... .. .. . .. . . 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
robbery .... . . . .. .. ... . .... . 
1 Attempting to break and ente r 
a railroad car .. ... .. . . . ... . 
21 Breaking and entering dwell-
ing house .... . .... . . . ... . . 
4 Burglary . ... .. . . . . .......... . 
1 Cont~mpt . . .... . .. ......... .. 
1 Disturb ing the peace .. ...... . . 
E. F. PJ'ITM A>~, ('lerk of 1Ji8t1·icl GouT! . 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
Penitentiary 9 months and costs .. 
Fine $10 and cos ts or county jail . . 
1 fine $5 and costs or county jail . . 
1 continued for sentence 
Penitentiary 6 years and costs . . ... 
Penitentiary 6 months and costs .. 
Penitentiary 8 months and costs ... 
j· I-
Not stated. . . . . . . . . Not stated .
1 
~ ot stated. Not Rt at Pd 
Not stated .. .. .. . . . Not stated. ~ ot stat ed . Not stal.l'd 
, "'"""'" .. .. . ·I' """'"" , """""" , ""' .,,.,,., 
Not stated . . . . . . . Not stated. ~ot Rtate<l. Not stnl!·d 
~ot stated. . . . . . . . . ~ ot stated . Not stated. :'\rJt alated 
Not stated .... . . ... Not stated. Not stated. Not statr d 
2 Industrial school. . .... . .. . . ... . . 2 not stated . . . . . . . ~ not stated ;! not stated ~ not stated 
3 penitentiary 3 years and costs ... 4 not stated ........ 4 not stated -l not stated -l uot stal<'d 
1 penitentiary 2 years and costs 
Fine $100 and costs or county jail. 1\"ot stated. . .... . .. ~ot stated. :Sot stated. Not stated 






























"'1\-APELLO COUNTY- CO:"TIKUED. 
"" "' .. <> 
.8~ OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
So I 
"'"' z 
3 Keeping a gambling house .. . 2 fine $300 and costs or county jail. 3 not stated ....... 
1 fine $50 and costs or cou nty jail 
1 Keeping a bouse of ill fa me .. Continued for sentence .......... . Not stated ... . .. . .. 








NATI\'IT\' I HABITS 
I 
I 
3 not. stated 3 not stat~ 
Not st.at.ed. Not. stat.ec 




~ Keeping an opium joint ... . .. 
2 Larceny ..... ... . · ... ......... 1 continued for sentence.. . . . . . . . . Z not stated ...... . 2 not stated 2 not stat.ed 2 not. state d Is: 
1 penitentiary 2 years and costs 
1 Larceny by embezzlement .. .. Penitentiary 1 year and costs . . . . . Xot stated ..... . . .. Not stated. Not st.ated. Not. stated 
2 Larceny from store building .. 1 penitentiary 3i years and costs.. 2 not stated ....... 2 not stat.ed 2 not. st:at.ed 2 not st.at.e 
l continued for sentence . 
l Larceny from the person ..... Penitentiary 6 months and costs .. Not stat.ed ..... ... . Not stated. Not. stat.ed. Not stated 
27 Nuisance .................... 26 fine $300 and cost.s or county jail 27 not stated. . . . . 27 not stat'd 27 not.st.at.' d 27 not st.at' 
1 continued for sentence 
l Rape ... ... ............ . ..... Penitentiary 2 years and costs . . . .. Not stated ......... 1'\ot stated. Not stated . Not stated 




Total amount of fines collected and paid into the cou nt.~' treasm·~· during the year .... . ............. .. ............ ... . 
Total ex penses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including cou nty attorney 's fees) during year .... . 
Total amount paid count.y attorney by county on accou nt. of criminal prosecution s during year, includin g salaries . . . . 
Desertion aft.er marriage to 
escape prosecution for 
seduction . ... ..... . ... .. . . . 
1 Forgery .... .. .... . ....... . .. . 
1 Giving awa~' liquor . . . .. . . . .. . 
1 Horse st.eahng ........... . .. . 
1 Larceny . .. ... . ........ . .... . 
1 Larceny and breaking and 
entering ......... . ... ..... . 
1 Lewdness ....... . ... . ..... . . . 
l Practicing medicine without 
license ...... . ..... . . .. .... . 
l Selling liquor ....... ... . . ... . 
l Unlawful transportation of 
liquor .. . . ... ..... .. ... .. . . . 
2 Utt.ering a forged instrument. 
EDWIN D UNG A~ , Clerk of Dist·rict Gom·t. 
W AHREN COUNTY. 
Fine $300 and county jail !l mos ... Laborer ... .. ... ... Yes . . ..... . 
Fine $100 and penitentiary 6 mos . Farmer.. . . . . . . . . . Y es ....... . 
Fine $200 or county jail ·Hi days ... Agent . ... ... .. .... Yes . ..... . . 
Penitentiary !l months . . . ..... .. .. Laborer ..... ... . . . · Y es ..... . . . 
Fine $25 and county jail 1 day.... Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . Yes ..... .. . 
Penitent.iary .J years . ... .. .... . ... Farmer . ... ..... . . 
Fine $250 ... .. ... .. ... .. . .... . .... Farmer . ... . ..... . 
Yes .... .... 
Vee .. ...... 
Fine $300 .......... . .. .. ...... . . . . Physician ........ . 
Fine $100 or county jail 30 days .. . Farmer .... . . ..... . 
Yes .... ... . 
Yes ...... .. 
Not slated . 
A nterican .. 
A mcrican . . 
Not Rtated . 







A~r~erican.. Not. stated 
Anterican .. l Not stat<'d 
A 111erican .. Go1Jd 
Arnerican .. Bad 
Not staled. Not stawcl Fine $100 ........... . ............. \ C. orporation ...... . 
L tine $300 and penitent'y 31 years. 1 farm er .... . ... . . 2 yes. . . . . . 2 A rncrican 2 bad 
1 fine $25 and penitentiary 1 year. I insurance agent 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . .......... ....... . . ...... ......... $ 
Total amount of fin es collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . .. .. ... ..... . .... . ................. . 
I ,700.00 
(;()(),()() 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney 's fees) during year ...... . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account. of criminal prosecutions during year, inc luding salaries . .. . . 
I ,:~52. 1 11 
HOO.OO 































"'"' .,~ .c> a= :::18 z 
OFFENSE 
Gambli ng . .... .. .. ..... ... .. . 
1-·/ Keeping a gambling house . . . 
1 Larceny of domestic fowl 
from enclosed premises in 
night time .... . .. . . ..... . . . 
WASHIN GTON COUNTY. 
-- -· 
SENTEN CE OCCUPATION 
Fine $50 and costs or county jail 
Fi~~ ~b8~~1·d ·c~~t~· o ~ -~ot~~-ty. jf1i1 ' l Laborer.· .... · .. ·· 




Yes .. ...... Not stnt('d . Bad 
Yes .... .. .. Not stat~d . Bad 
Penitentiary 6 months at hard I 
labor and costs ... . .. .. . ........ Laborer . .. . ... .. .. Yes .. . ... . . Not stat-ed. Bad 
2 1 J_,ewdness .................. . . / 1 fine $100 and costs or count\· 
1 
jail 30 <:I a_ys .... . ... ....... .. .. :. 1 (hem an_....... . .. ;l yes . . . . . . 2 not stated 2 not. st-ated 
. 1 county Jail 10 days . .... . . . . . . . . . 1 house w•fe 
1 I Malicious miBchief. . ....... . . ·r Fine $100 and costs or co un ty ja il I 
1 Malicious t.hreat to extort . . . . Fine $15 and cost.s or cou nty jail 
30 days ... . .... . . . ...... . ....... Laborer . . .... ... .. Not stated. Not stat-ed. , Bad 
4 days . .. .... . ... .. . ... .. ....... Fa rmer .. . ... .. .. . . Yes . .. . . .. . I Not stated. (3ood 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~is~rict court of said county dn~· in g t.he year .... . ................... ... ....... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and pa1d mto the cou nty treasury dunng t.he year ....... . ....... . .... ....... . ..... . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ ing county attorney' s fE'es) du rin g yt>ar . . .. . . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crim in a l prosecutions during year , incl udin g sala n es .. . . 
:1Iii .OO 
l\l0. 71i 
l , IOL. 7i 
Si\G. till 
M. E. LOGAN , Clerk of fli st r-ict ( 'o ur/ . 
\\'A Y NE COUNTY. 
I Assault. and battery . .. .. . . .. . Fine $ 100 and costs .. .. . . . . . .. . ... Farmer . . . .. ... . . . Y es ........ j Alllerican . . (;ood 
1 Assault wit.h int-ent to comlllit great bodily injury . . .. .... . Fine $i5 and costs . . ..... . ........ Farmer ......... . .. YPS . .. ..... American . . (;ond 
Hf'sist.ing an officer . ....... ... County ja il HO days .. .. .• . ........ Laborer ........ . .. Y l's ........ Amcriean . . Fair 
Total am ount of fines imposed b~· the d ist rict court of sa id county du ring th e y"'ar ..... . ........... . ...... .. ........ $ 
Total amount of fines co llected and paid into thP count.y treasury during t.he year .......... . ................ ..... .. . 
l i:l.OO 
WO. <Xl 
I ,:.!fl(L 0~1 
no.:rl Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including count~· attorn!:'y's fE't'~ ) during year .... . 
Total amount paid cou nty attorney by county on account of crimmal prosecutions during year, including salarirA . . . . 
D. E. JtiC-~1 · 1 ~, ('/nk of lJ iHtrir l ('0111'/. 
\\' ERSTEH COUNTY. 
2 
Assault and battery .. . .... . . . County jai.ll-1 days ............... Laborer ....... . .. ·I Yes . ....... ~ot stat.ed. l Fair 
Breaking and entering a dwelling house in day time . :2 county j;~i l :~ months ....... . .. . . 2 bakers ... . ..... . 2 yes . . . . . . :l not stated I I not Alated 1 had 
I Breaking and entering a swre 
building in day time . . .... . 
Illegal practice of medicine .. 
1 Larceny .................... . 
1 I Larceny from a building . . .. . 
Z Larceny from a building in 
night time ................ . 
::s'one ... - · · · · · · · · · · Yes ........ :\ot Plat~d. l Bad County jail i months . ...... . ... . . 
Fine $300 and costs or county jail 
90 days ... . ....... . ............ . 
County jail 30 days . ........... . 
County jail 30 days .............. . 
Doctor . . .......... Yes..... ... An•erican .. 1 Oood 
Plumber .......... Yes .... . ... (-ierman ... . Fair 
Laborer ....... . . .. Not stated. Swedish . .. Fair 
I county jail 6 months ........... . 2 laborers ... ... .. . 2 yes ...... 1 not stated 1 fair 


































-~----=-:: ~ - "' --· ~ 
- - - -~- -- -- - -------~-- -~--- -- --~-q 















1 Larceny from a dwelling 
2 
house in day time .... .. .... Penitentiary 2 years .. . . . ......... 
Obtaining money by false Laborer . . . ....... . Yes . .. . .... American . . Fair 
pretenses . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 penitentiary 15 months . . ... . .... 1 farmer .... .. . ... . 2 yes ...... 1 American 2 fai r 1 county jail 30 days . . . . .......... l laborer . ..... .. . . 1 not st.ated / 2 . . ... .. .... . Robbery.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 penitentiary 8 years . .. ....... . .. 1 railroad man ..... 2 yes ...... 1 American 1 bad 
I 1 not. stated . . ..... ........ ... . 1 not stated 1 not stat-ed 2 Robbery and entering a car . . 2 county jail 1 month ...... . . .... . l railroad man . . ... 
I 
1 ad l'ertise r 
2 yes . . . . . . ' 2 not stated 2 not st;nt,ed 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district cou rt of said county during the year . . .... . ...... . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. .. . . $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid in to the county treasury during the year~ . . . ~ .... . .. .. . ....... .. .. .. .... . .. . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) duri ng year .. .. . . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions du ring year, including salaries .. .. . 
1,812. 57 
1,000.00 
HENRY L. W EISS, Clerk Of Di~lricl Court. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 
1 \ Larceny .. . .................. I Fine $25 and costs ...... .... . , .. .. I Laborer .. .... . .... I Yes ... . . .. . I A rn crican .. I Good 
1 Malicious threat t<> compel a 
person t.o do nn act against I 
h_i s w.ill ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . F~ne $500 without costs .. . . .... .. ·I Farmer .......... ·I Yes ... ..... I A rn er~can. ·I ~ood 
1\'famtammg a musance ...... 1 Fme $300 and costs .. .. ..... . ..... Druggist .... . ..... Yes .. ...... Arnencan .. hur 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . ..... .... ... .. . . . . ... . . .. ....... ... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ............................... . .... . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney 's fees) during year .. .. . . 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crimi nal prosecutions during year, including salaries ... . . 
821i .OO 
82!) .00 
l ,!i l8.H 
H7R.OO 
J. H. AND~;RSON, Clerk of District ('ou.rt. 
\VINNESHIEK COUNTY. 
Assault ami batterY . .... ..... Fine $5 and costs ..... . ..... . . .... J Unknown ....... . . Yes . ..... .. Unknown .. ~ Good 
Contempt oi court" . .... .... .. Fine $200 and costs ......... . ... . . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . .... .. . Unknown .. Unknown 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............ . ..................... . $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... ...... .... . ..... . ............... . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including cou nty attorney's fees) during year ..... . 






































-o i .. ~ 
OFFENSE 
2 Assault . . . ... . . .... . .. . . . ... . 
1 Assault and battk! ry . . . .. . ... . 
1 Assault with intent to do 
. great bodily injury ........ . 
3 ' Assault with inte nt to kill . .. . 
2 Assault with intent to kill and 
murder .. .. ... . .... . . . ... . . 
H Burglary ..... . . ...... . . .. . .. . 
2 I Forgery· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





2 county jail 30 days ..... • 
Fine $50 ..... . ..... . ..... . 
1 fin e $100 and county jail 8 mos .. 
1 penitentiary 7 years . ....... .. .. . 
1 penite nt.inry 3 years 





:? not st lHed . . . . . . . 2 not. stated I Z not statt>d :?T not stat eel 
Not stated .... . .... Not. stated . Not. st.ated . Not st-nted 
Not stated . ........ Not. stftted. Not st.at.t'd. Not statL'd 
3 not, stated . . . . ... 3 not. stated 3 not st ltted ~ not ~tntNI 
1 penitentiary 10 years ... 
1 pen itentiary 5 years 
. . . :? not. st.ated ... 2 .ves . . . . . . 2 not stat !.'d l 2 tl Ol· Rtatpd 
1 penitentiary 3 years ... . .... . . . . 
1 penitentiary 2 years 6 months . . . 
5 penitentiary 12 months 
3 penit.ent.iary 6 months 
1 penitentiary 5 months 
1 county jail 10 months 
2 county jail 45 days 
1 penitentiary 9 mont.hs . ... 
1 penitentiary 6 months 
1 penitentiary 12 months ........ . 
1 penitentiary 9 mont.hs. 
1 penitentiary 8 months 
4 penit.entiary 6 mont.hs 
1 county jail 6 months 
2 county jail 30 davs 
1 fine $100 · 
H not st.a ted. I , ·es .. ! ~not stated ! l ~not. s tat ed 
ui not stat. ' d t 
2 not st.at.ed ....... I Z not. st.at.ed Z not. stated ! :? not st.nt ed 
lJ not. stated ..... . ,1 yes .. . ... 11 not. s tnt.'d l II not sta t.' d 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10notstated t 
1 I Larce ny from the person. . . . . County jail ::!0 clays .. .. . . .. . ... . .. Not stated. . ... . ... Not stated. Not st.at.ed. Not Rt.a11•d 
1 Manslaughter.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Penit.enliary H years . .... . . . . . . . . . . Not stated . .... . . . . Not stated. Not stat.cd. Not stat ed 
"' 1 Obta inin g money by fa lse 
pretl:' nses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pcnit l:'nt.iary JH months ....... . . . . Not stated. . . ... ... Not stated. Not stated . Not s tated 
I l 8ecl ur tion .. : . . . . ..... . . . .. ... Penitc•ntiarv 1 year . .... . . . . . ..... Notstated ... .... .. Not stated . Not stat!.'d . No! sta!NI 
1 S,e llin!! m ilk ":ithout . a permi t Fi1~ e $~? ~ . .' .. . : ... ....... ..... .... Not st,ated. . ... . . .. ~ot stated. ~ot stat.ed . Not s tated 
2 \ 10la! 10n of c1ty o rclmance . . . I fin e$:).~ . ... . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 not stated... . .. . - not stat.ed - not stated 2 not sta led 
· 1 fin e $15 
Total am ount o f fi nes imposed by the district court of said county during the year .... . .... ... . . ......... . . . .... . . ... $ :-110 .00 
Total a mount of fin es collect!.'d and paid in to the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :~1. 00 
Total expenses o f county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees ) during year .. . ... H ,U;L~ !i 
Total a mount paid county a ttorney by coun!.y on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries . . . . :l ,flt r, . 77 
WM. CONNIFf', Clerk of District C:our •. 
WORTH COUNTY. 
.:. Nuisance . 2 finc$.'l00 .. . ..... . ... . ......... . ·11 farmer .. .. . .... ·12 yes ...... 11 Norweg ' nl J good 
1 laborer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Amcrica11 I bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....... . .. . .. . . ..... . ......... . .... $ 600.00 
Tota l amount of fines collect!.'d and pa id in to the county treasury during the year............ . .. ....... . . ............ J ,:1f!(j. 70 
T ota l ex penses of cou nty on account of crim inal prosecutions (not including county attorney ' s fees) during year.. ... . 430.!)!) 
Tota l amount paid count y a tt orney by county on account of c riminal prosecutions during year , including sala ries . . . . . I , I 12 Ji7 
H. K. MYLI, Clerk of District Court . 
::!: 
() 




























$~ OFFENSE SENTENCE I OCCUPATION R~~~;;n NATIVITY-~--H-,-f\D-ITS -
~g I I 
I 
1 Assault ......... .. .. _ ..... .... Fine $50 or county jail 15 days .... Fanner . ......... . Y_es ...... ·1 Americnn .. Fnir 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury.... . . . . . County jail 30 days .... .... . .... : ·I Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . Yes .. . . . . . . American .. Fair 
1 Bigamy . .. ................... Penitentiary 3 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circus man . . . . . . . Yes . ....... American . . Fair 
1 Keeping a gambling house ... County jail 2 months ....... ..... . Gambler .. ........ 1 Yes .... . ... Irish ... . .. Fair 
1 Uttering a forged instrument. Penitentiary 5 years ...... . ..... ... Attorney ... . ...... 
1 
Yes ..... ... American .. Good 
2 Violating injunction.. .. . . . . . . 1 fine $600 or county jail .. . . . . . . . . 2 none . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 yes . ..... 
1 
2 American 2 bad 
1 fine $360 or county jail _ -------'-----
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....... . .................... . ..... .. $ 1,010 . 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney 's fees) during year .. . . . . 2,161.38 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year including salaries .... . . 800.00 
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CHL\1L'i AL CQ;iYICTIOXS. 
TABLE No . 1-CO:-iTJNUED. 
1 Aggregate Length of 
Time for Which Per· 
so ns Were Sentenced Education Nativity 
to Imprisonment 
Hab its 
Ida.... ....... ......... . I I 
•rowa ....... .. ......... ·.·.·.5 ...... 6.
1
· .. · .. · . · . "ii :::: ··· i " ii ... i :: :: 5 ·· ·i ... i 
J ackson .. .. .. ......... 1:::: 11 ... ... .. 11 ........ 6 .. .. .. .. 
Jasper.... .. ....... . . . . .. . . 7 .. .. 19 3 .. .. 10 .. .. .. .. 5 2 3 1 2 6 
J e!!erson .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . 1 2 2 2 • J ohnson ....... .. .. . . 1 ... 9 :::: " i3 "'6 :::: 8 "' j ···5 12 ... 2.. 1 5 .. . 8 .. .. 
• J ones.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 1 .. .. 2 6
1 
7 7 .. .. 1 6 .. · · 
• Xeok u k . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 2 .. .. 23 6 : : : : 3 .. · 2 .. · :i 6 : : : : .. 3 .. .. · · · 3 2 · · · s 
~~:~.~~~:::·. ·::.:: ·:. :::: ... i :: :::::· "is "io ::: 1~ : : :: :::: ~ . .. 5 .. . i s ~ ~ .. . i. 
t~~~sa.::·:.-::::::::.: : :: 1 ... ~ .. . 3 .. ~7 ... ~ .. ~ : ::: ·~ ... ~ ... ~ ~ .. . : ~ ~ u n 1~ 
t~~t~· .. · .. ·.:::-:':':·.:.::::: :::: ·· ·~ ::;~ .. . ~ :: :~1 :: ;~ .. ~~ :::: :::; .. ~~ :: :: :::; .. . ~ : :~~ :::: '" 'i 
Mahaska........... . ... 5 8 1 60 4 • .. . 40 .. .. 4 11 .. · i 32 .. i9 8 9 8 
Manon .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 8 . . . . 12 6 . . .. 20 .. .. 8 18 2 8 3 9 8 
Marshall....... .. ... . .. .. .. 9 .. .. 34 10
1
.... 16 1 .. .. 13 1 3 
8 
Mills........ . ......... . .. . . 5 9 . ... 7 .... .... a ... . , .. . i I 6 ' 
Mitchell.. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 22 2 6 4 4 2 .. '2 
5 
Monona.. ............ . ~ ........ .. ...... : : :: 7: :: : :::: .... ·::: ···7 .. . . ' "7 
Mon roe .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 3 11 23 37 9 . . .. 26 .. .. 11 42 1 .. · 4 .. · ( .. · 6 29 
Montgomery.. .... ... I 5 I 11 .. 1. 1. Muscati ne .... .... 7 "'i; .... · ·j0 .. .. .... .... .. .. ··· · .. .. 11 
g~~~bY~:: : .:.:.:.:_.:-:<::::: :::: :::: :::: ~ ... a: ::: ~ :::: ... i .. . : .. . ~ ... 6 :: :: ·-· ~ .. . ~ ... ~ 
~af.e'A i .. · · .... ······" I 1 9 .. .. 17 6 .. .. 35 3 .. .. 37 : : :: · .. i .. 2i · · · 7 10 
pfy~oti~h· :::::: : ::: : :: :: : : 6 .. .. ~ .. .. .... ~ .. .. 2 6 ... . .. . 3 ~ :::: 
rocahontas ....... .... 6 ... : l 5 . . . . 11 1 '''1 ''ii .. 'i '"ii ... . 
Polk ............ .. .. .. 5 9 16 213 10 · i37.... 137 " .. · .. . 
Po ttawa ttamie.... .. . . 4 4 15 82 11 .... · · 48 .. .. "4i .. .. .. ........ · · 137 Powesh iek...... .. 4 .. . . 12 1 .. .. 8 .. .. 8 .. ·: 5 8 26 10 
Ringgo ld.......... I 1 .. .. 6 .. .. 7 "' j 1 L :: . . ~ :: :: .. . 3 3 3 
~~~i:i:::::::::: : : : :: .... " io ·5 · 20 4~ ... 6 :::: ~ .... : :; ~ 6 .... .. .. ..... 
8 
... 6 
~he l by.... ........ .... . 1 7 ~ 
2 
6 
.... 12 .... 4~ ~.... ·~ 1~ 23 17 
~:wtair!i, e~rnX• : •• : .. •; ··~ .. ; •• ,;•··· j •••• • •~ J •..... !.. ,l ~ ~ ! j 
Washington ...... . .... 11 1~ 2~ o .... n .... 1 10 .. . 'i;F:i :::: ~ 
~~~?;~t~·.:::::::::::::::: 2 l .. '~ s .... L:: ... ~ ... a:::: 7 1 .. .. 4 2 
Winnebago 14 .. 2o ... 9 ::: · 1.5 .. .. 4 a 9 ~ ~ .. • j, ... ( 
~g1~~!1:~~ ·:.·:_: .. :.··~·~~.·: :: ·(> :::: :: ~~ :::i :::: ~ :::: ::~~ : : : ~ :::: .. ~~ .. . ~ :::~ :::.: -- ~~ 
Wright ........... 1 1 "':i ... 8 :::: :::: 7 .. .. .. .. 61' 11 ... . , 11. .. ; 21 .. .. 
~--- ....... . .... . 
Total .. · .. ·.. .. .. .. !rJ 9 9l00s L lS m lG 326,7i):i li5 451 195m 257 ~ 
• One penitentiary lor llfe . 
CRUU.XAL CO~YI TIO::\' ~. 
TABLE ~o . 2. 
bowing the number of convictions in the eve ral counties of the tate of 
Iowa during tile year ending ep tember 30. 1906; tlw number sent-enced 
to t.er ms of ervitude; the number fined with o ut jail o r penitentiary 
sentence; al o the amount of fine imposed by the district court , the 
amount collected, th e n.monnt of fees paid connty n.tt.orney , nnd t.he 
total of all other expenses on account of criminal prosecution 
Counties 
Ada ir............ 5... 3 1 s 1,220.oo1s 820 .oofs 
Adams...... .. .. 7.. . 4 1 .. .. 2 .. . 550 .00 70"7 .30 
AJlamakee...... 10 1 1 2 .. .. 5 110.00 10.00 
Appanoose. .. .. 22 . .. 2 2 18 3,855.00 84a.25 
Audubon. .. .. . . 2 .. . I 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 565.25 
Benton .......... 20 .. . 1 6 12 1 .. . 2,070.00 a10.00 
~~~:eH.~":k .. ::: i~ .. i 'g ~ .. .. L: d~]g:~ l 3.~:~ 
~~~~,':,;i;ri ·· : ::: ~ ::: ~ ! ... 1 1 ·• i ~:~ ...... 200:oo 
Buena Vista.... 5. .. 1 .. .. 4 .. . 855.00 92-1. 00 
Butler ........ .. . 3.. . 1 2.... 300.00 
Calhoun ........ 
1
... .... .... .... ... ............ 50:00 
g~~011:·: :::: :: 1~ .. . 1 .. ~ 1 :::: s ... ·i.465:oo 1,465:oo 
Cedar .. .. . .. .. .. 3 2 1 .. . 365.00 :125 .00 
Cerro Gord o.... 14 5 8 1 .. . GG!l .OO 193 .25 
Cher okee....... 19 I .. . 16 2 .. . 3,945 .00 1 ,57a.65 
gp~;~:~~-:v·.·:::: ~~ .. ~ I ... 3 ... ~ s ... S:~:~ · .... 45:oo 
Clay...... .. .. .. 8 .. . I . .. . 7 .. 700.00 704.50 
Clayton .. .. .. .. 3 .. . 1 2 .. .. .. . 55.00 ........... . 
Clinton...... ... 21 10 3 .... 2 6 1,700.00 1,500.00 
Craw fo•·d. .. .. .. 9 1 5 .. .. . . .. 3 .. . 100.00 165.00 
Dallas .. . .. . .. .. 8 .. . 3 3 .. .. 2 .. . 000.00 300.00 
Davis.... .. ...... 1... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 10 .00 10.00 
Decatur .. .. . . .. 7 .. . 2 .. . . 5 .. . 450.00 450.00 
Delaware. . .. .. . 10 1 2 .. .. 2 5 100 .00 159. 16 
Des Molocs . . . . 12 . . . .& 6 . . . . 2 . 290.00 140 .00 
Dickinson .. .. . . 2 .. . 2 ...... .. 
DubuQue. .. . . . . 19 .. . .& 8 .. .. 
~~~t~~·.·.·:. ·.·.·::: 1 ~ : :: ... il .. . i :::: 
Floyd ....... 1 .......... .. 
Frankl in ........ 6 2 I 1 .... 
Fremon t .. .. .. .. 13 .. . 3 2 4 
Greene . ... .. .. 4 .. . 2 .. .... .. 
Grundy...... ... 6 .. . 
Guthrie .. .. . . . . 19 . . . 
2 . .. . 
2 ... . 
Ham llton.... :J ............. .. 
Hancock........ £ .. . 
Hardin...... .... 10 .. . " 2 .... :: :: 
Harri so n.... . . .. 12 .. . 
He n ry... ... .... 10
1 
.. . 
Howard ............. · .. . 
Hu m boldt .. .. .. I . .. 
1 3 
6 a .... 
·o 1 ...... sro:oo .... "ilki:oo 
J 100.00 100 .00 
L~ I 2,000.00 2,219.05 
I 300.00 651.20 
1... 300 .00 1!00 .00 
4 ... 1,276 .00 876.00 
~ . . . 600 .00 500 .00 
4 . . . 550.00 I,Ot5.65 
1a ... 3,875 .00 1,&78.:ro 
2 l 600 .00 :IG!:I. IO 
4 1,400.00 800.00 
6 2 1 ,275 .00 8'.!5.00 
8 ". 2,005 .00 1,:J2:1. 70 
1 .. . 5.00 ........... . 
1 .. ........ oo:oo 1 ,286. 35 65.00 
2U .:l5$ 



























7:17 . 16 
13,896.081 
1J IH. I6 
7 ,:JOO .SI 


























































86 CRIMINAL CONVICTION .. 
TABLE ~o. 2-CONTI:>UED. 
IJ 
~ 3 :..-.'2 »-0 () =~~ 
~- ~ E ·= >. ~ .::c ~ := ..... o-c "' OO "'t.. ~= ·:= o - ·- tn 
~ 
u >. ~ o8 <n·- cu._~ ~g ~ .~ u; <> 'Cl = :0:: VJ t.l·~ o~ ... " _c c ., _ u c n "C C,)c.> Lo (,) .a ~ BE,~ ""c. a: ·- o~V = ·;: "' """' "' o--~ ad ~ -a E o:;. --c ... [):;~ 5 " <:: a Q ?-. o c~. ~ ., -... "' ...,.C:I-< a) Counties 0 "' c "' "'" " ~.o ...,e;::?-1 rn ,.-oo -;n coc.e:o () :s o~ 0 c"" c-ot: c :;:.:: () a.l ::::1 ~-0 0 'Cl " " 5C "' ., 0 R ::., ""':s 11>o :I~ Q.'I Oe>CO<:j .:: p. (,) ·- ., ~ o , 0 0o O. o<J c:- t;E·§.:: ... ... ~ -~ a o t a.,o ><ov- m ., 2 8 8 Q,> =IL)'O .. >. =oc:(,) :> 0 "'" Qi "'P.:s o:::::: (1) EB~~~ -t-t-C: 8 ~ ~ = OJ .,., () '§ .§8 ~ 2 £ s~t= c c " cc. !!! " ., " " i: i: ::;l 0 0 0 0 z "' r.o "' E- E- E- E-
Ida ...... . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 45 .00 1,023.55 2,133 .00 
Iowa ... .. ....... 12 2 3 .. .. 7 . . . 975.00 816 .75 1,951.17 94Ul0 
Jackson .... . ... . 11 . . . .. .. 2 . . . . 9 .. . 1,575.00 775.00 2 ,546.92 1,000.00 
Jasper. .. . . . . ... 10 ... 5 1 2 2... 1,200.00 . . .. .. . . . .. . 11,286.49 600.00 
Jenerso n. .. .. .. 2 ... ... . .... . .. . 2 ... 250.00 4U .25 1 ,009.40 748.07 
John son .. . ... . . 14 . . . 8 4 .. . . 2 . . . 350 .00 150.00 1,967 .00 1,000.00 
Jones........... 7 . . . 3 1 . . . . 3 .. . 150.00 150.00 2,160 .32 820 .00 
Keokuk ... ... . . . 8. . . 4 2 .... 1 1 300.00 949.20 3,559.18 970 .15 
Kossuth. .. .. .... a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .. . 475.00 475.00 853 .87 800.00 
Lee............ . . 15. .. 2 . . . 4 1 710.00 320.00 10,619.13 1,284.20 




16,325.14 3 , 13'1.60 
Louisa .. . ... .. . . 4 I .. . . .. . . .... 3 .. . 80 .00 1,328. 12 549.96 
Lu cas.. .. ... ... . 15 .. . 6 1 .. .. 8 . .. 1, 400.00 1,216.35 4,099.15 803.91 
Lyon ... ........... ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . 359 . 20 850.00 
Madi son.... . . .. 18 . .. 3 3 . . .. 12 ... ·· · ··· 606. 00 270.61 3,396.26 919.05 
Mahaska . . . . . .. H ... 11 13 .. . . 17 3 5,505.00 3,719 .70 4,874.85 1,400.00 
Marion.......... 28. .. 3 8 .. .. 17 . . . 4,725 .00 730 .00 3 ,305.84 ~.305.84 
Marshall . . . . . .. 17 . . . 9 2 1 .. . . 5 1,450.00 1,:150.00 ll,502.54 1,075.00 
Mills...... .. . .. . 7 ... 5 2 .. . 800.00 300.00 486. 00 1,091.20 
Mitchell ......... 4 . . . 1 1 .... ... 360.00 10 .00 1 ,938.35 910.26 
Monona . . ... . . .. 7 2 .. . . 1 2 1 200.00 337.95 8:l8.40 900.00 
Monroe......... 43 B 15 4 21 ... . ... 4,940.00 1,611.47 8,388 .13 1,000.00 
Montgomery .. . II 5 3 2 . . . . 1 . . . 10.00 10.00 3,966. 79 914.40 
lllu scatln e .. . ... 10 2 4 . . .. .... 4 ... 95.00 62.:15 5,6 17.2:1 1,000.00 
O'Brien ........ 6 . .. 3 . .. . .. . . 3 ... 300 .00 270.00 1,301.20 930.00 
Osceola . ........ 3 ... 1 .. . . .. . . 2 . . . 600 .00 600.00 800.85 624.25 
Page............. 38 . . . 8 7 . . . . 22 I 3,250.00 2,910.00 2,88'l.32 J,c;:J6. 70 
Palo Alto . . . . . . . 6 ... I I . . . . 4 . . . 435 .00 110.00 3 ,200.01 600.00 
Plymouth ...... . 2 I 1 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3,122 .32 1,000.00 
Pocahontas. .. . . 12 ... 2 1 . . . . 9 . . . .... i:275.00 975.00 2,037.94 872.50 
Polk .. .. .. .. . . .. 137 5 58 36 . . .. 36 2 2,580 .00 716.80 84,207 .45 1,717. 72 
Pottawattamle . 49... 26 13 .... 10 ... 1,075.00 1,825.00 14 ,328 .22 2,807.50 
Poweslllek ...... 9 ... 6 2 .... 1 . .. 500.00 201.65 2,407 .85 900.00 
Ringgold ....... 8 2 3 1 .. .. 2 ... 150 .00 100.00 .1,76'l. 99 782.60 
Sac...... .. .... .. 6 ... 4 .. .. .. .. 2.. . 600.00 600.00 1 ,255.77 804.20 
Scott...... .. .. . . 50 ... 15 29 1 5 ... 1,325.00 375.00 15 ,845.32 2,500 .00 
Shelby .. .. .... .. 12 ... .. .. .... 12 .. .. .. . s,4so. oo 1, 558 .21 607.oo 1,092.32 
Sioux....... .. .. 4 ... 3.... .... 1 .. . 5.00.. ...... .. .. 1,927.67 1,099 .80 
Story ............ 10 ... I 2 7 .... .. . 1,315.00 455.00 2,589. 19 927 .94 
Tumn .. .. . ....... II I 3 2 4 I .. . 1,520.00 318.87 4,472.20 1,235 .48 
TaylOI' ...... .. .. IS ... I .. .. .... 12 .. . 1 ,710. 00 543 . 30 2, 394.75 1,545.60 
Union ....... .. .. IS .. . 7 3 .. .. 3 .. . 500.00 200 .00 1,015.05 820.00 
Van Buren. .. .. I .. . .. .. 1 . .. . .. .. .. . 200.00 237 .00 755 .45 730 .02 
Wapello ......... 54 2 IS.. .. 33 .... 6 8,585 .00 2,623 .07 7 ,119 .53 1,449 .34 
Wurren ...... .. . 12 ... 5 2 2 3 . .. 1 ,700 .00 600.00 1,852.18 800.00 
Washington .... 7 ... 1 1 5 .... . .. 315 .00 100.76 1,10 1. 77 836.60 
~~b~t~ ;.·.·:. :· :: :: 1~ : : : ... 5 1A ... i .. . ~ ·.·. ·. .l007s._oo00 1oo.oo 1,256 .09 770 .33 • .... . .... .. . 1,812.57 1,000.00 
Winnebago .. .. 3 .. .. .. .. .. .. 3... 825.00 825.00 1,518 .14 678 .00 
Wlnn oshlc k .... 21... .. . . .... 2 ... 205 .00 185.00 1,836.35 700.37 
~~o~~~~b~ .··.~ :::::: 4~ ::: .. ~ .. 1 ~ :: :: ~ :: : ~:~ l,ill:!lll 3'~ :~ ~ :~tU~ 
Wright .... .. .... 7
1
.. . 2 2 3 .... .. . 1 010 .00 .... .. .. . 2,161.38 800.00 
Total ........ 1269 34 402 243 189 358 421S 107,601.00 s 62,010.65 s 438,236. 78l$J06,62:J .02 
•One death by banging. 
HIMINAL CO:\\"'CTIONs. $.7 
TABLE i\ o. a . 
howing the offenses of which per on wei'(' COIIYic te l in the tatP from 
Oct ber 1, ]9(),') to e pt.ember :=m, 1906 and the number of cotwictions 
for each often e . I 
Jo' ELONJES. 
Adultery .... .. . ... ... ..... .. . . .... · ···· ··· ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Arson . .... . ...... . ..... ... ... · ·· ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
As ault with int nt to commit manslaughte r . . . .. . . •..... ............. 
A sault wit h intent to commit murder .... .. ...... . .... ... ........... . 
A sault with intent to commit. rape ... . .. . . .... ..... . .. .. · . .. . . .... . ·· 
A sault with intent to rob . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . ..... ..... ... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Assisting prisoners to e cape ...... . . .... . . .. .. ... . . . . . ... ..... · ·. · · · · 
Attempt to break and e nter ... .. ... . . .•... .. ... .... .. ...... . · · · · · . · · · 
Attempt to commit rape .. .........•. ·. · ..... ... . . . .. ... . ... . ..... . . . . 
Being a common thie f ...... . .. ....... . ... . .. ............ .... ....... . 
Bigamy .... . ... .... . . ........ ... .. · ·· · · · ·· ·· · ···· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · · ··· · · · · 
Breaking and entering . ..... . .. .... ................ .. .... .... .. · . .. · · 
Breaking and entering a railway car ... ....... .. . ...... .. ..... · · · · · · · · 
Breaking car eat . . . . ... .............. . .... . . . .. .... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Burglary . . . ... .. . ... ... .. . . . . .... ... .. ...• .. . . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Conspi racy .... ...... . .. .. .. ... •. ......... . •... · · . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dynamit.ing a building .. ... ... . . . .. ..... . ... . ... . .... ... ·. · · • · · · · · · · · 
Embezzlement . .. ...... . ..... . ... .. .. ... . ... . .. · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Enticing away a c hild . ... . .. .. . ..... . ... . ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Enticing away a female child und e r 1 year of age, for purpo s of 
prostit.u.tion ... . ... . .. ........... . . . ......... . . . ... . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · 
False prete nses ....... .. .... ..... . .. . ........ ... · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Forgery . ...... ... . . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. ........... ..... . .. .. . .. ........ . 
Fraudule nt banking .. .. . .. .... . . . . .... .. . ... .... .. · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Having in posess ion burglars too ls . . . .. .. . . ... . . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H o rse stealing .......... . .......................... · · · . .. · · · · · · • · · · • · 
Incest . . ..... . ......... ... .... · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Injuring and t r ro rizing inhab it.ants o r a d welliu g ... ... . . . .. ..... . .. · 
K eeping house o f ill fam e . ............... . ...... . ...... . .. . · · · · · . · · · · 
Larce n y . .. . .... .... ..... · ········ · ···· ·· ····· · ··········· · · · ······ · · 
M a lic ious injury to a building ... ... .. . . .. ......... . .. · . .. . · · · · · · · · · • · 
Malicious injury to barn · ss .......... ... . ... .... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•[al ic iou a threats to exto rt . ... .... .. . . ... . .... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mali c io u threats to comp I a p e t·son to d o an act agninat his wi ll. .... 
Manslaughter ......... . . ... .. .. . . . .... . ... . ...... .. .. ..... · · · · · .. · · · · 
Murde r . ... ...... .. . ... . ...... . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . . · . .. ... ·· ·· ··· · · ······ 
Perjury .. .. ....... .. . .. . ···· · ···· · ·· · · ·· · · · ···· · · ········· ·· · · · ·· ·· • · 




































Rape..... . ............. . . . ···· · ···· · · ···· · ········ 
Recei\'ing stolen property ............... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · 
Rt>sorting to house of ill fame for purpose of prostitution ............•. 
Robbery ............... . ....... · ·············· · ········ · · · ··· · ······ 
Seduction... . .... . .......... . .. ... ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Sodomy...... . ....... . •......••.. .. .. . .... . ... .. •... 
Ht.enling ...... . . . .....• . .. . ... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · ·• ·•• · · •• · • ·••· 
Stealing hogs .... . .................. . .....••.. . .• · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · 
, \\'indling ............. . ......... .. •. . ... . ••.•••• . • . ........... . .. . •. 
Uttering 1\ forged instrument.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•...• . • .. • .. 
Total. . ..........•. ········ ·· ··· ·· ···· 
MISDEMEANORS. 
Assnult ... . . ...... ... ....... . ............. ... ............••..•....... 
Assault and battery .... . .... .... .. ... ..... . .. . .. . ........• . • .• .• o •••• 
Assault. with intent to inflict great bodily injury ...... . . .• .... . ...... 
Assisting prisoners to escape from jail. ......... .. ...•...... o • ••• • 
Bootlegging.......................... . ... . .. . ... . .......... . 
Breaking from jnil .... . .... ... . ... ... . ......... o •• •••••• • • o ••• • • 
Carrying concealed weapons ....... . .••.••. o ••• • •• o •• •••• •• • ••• • •• • • • 
Cheating ........ . .... . .................... . o •• • •••••••• • o • • o ••• • • ••• 
Cruelty to animals.... .. . . .. ........ .. .... .. .. .. . 
Desertion .............. . .......... . ... .... . . . . . .. .... . ... .. .... . •.... 
Desertion or wife after sed uction and ma rriage . ....... ..... . .. ..... . 
Disposing of intoxicati ng liquors to an I ndian ....... ·o • ••••••••••• , •• 
Disturbing the pence . . .. .. . . .... ... ............... .. . o •••• •• ••••• • ••• 
~~ ~d~~q~~~ ........... . .... .. ..... . ............ . 
Drunkenness .. . .... ...... .... . .. .... . •..•.. . •.... . •.. .. ..........•.•. 
Exceeding speed li mit ..... .. ....... . .•.... . .... . . .. .••.. .. ... . ...• . . 
Gambling ....... . . .. ........... . .•.•.. . .. .. ....... . •............... 
Gtuning and betting . ....... o •••••••••••• • •••••••••• o •••••••••• • ••• • • 
Giving away liquor .......... .. .. . ..• ... .. .. ... . .. . .•. . . 
IJ nbitun l \'Rgrancy .. ..... . ..... o •• o •• • ••••••••• , ••• o • •••••••••• • ••• • • 
ll un t ing without license .. ... . o · o ••••••••• o •• o • • o •• • o ••••••• • ••• o •••• 
Il legal fishing .... ... .. . ........................... . 
Illegal sn le ..................... .. ... .. ... .. • . . . . .. .•.. .. .. . . 
Il legal snle of intoxicating liquors ........ . ................ . ........ .. 
I llegal voting .. ... . ............ . ... . . . . .. .. .. .•..•. . .• . ... . ........ .. 
I ndecent exposure or person . .................• . ...••.. . ..... .. . .. . . . 
I nebriety .. . . ....... ............ . .. . ..... ..... ... . ....... . . . ..... . . . . 
I ntoxication ... . ....... . .. .. ......•........•... .•... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 



















Keeping a gambling house .. .. ...... o........ .... .... ..... .. ......... 45 
Keeping nn opiu m joint .. ........... ... ...... , ... . .. .. .. . ..•.. . 0. . .. 1 
Larceny . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. .. . 111 
Leasing house for purposes of prostitution ... .. .. . ...... .. . .. , . • . . . . . . 10 
Lt'>aving hospi tal ror inebriates witbout permission.......... . .. . . . . . .. 8 
Le,vdness ...... . ........ . .. . ....... . .. .. ............ . . . .. ,. . . • . . • . . . 12 
L ibel... . . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... 1 
Liquor condcnn1ation . . ....... .. ......... .. •...•• •. . .. •• .. 0 ••••••• • •• 
CRI:MINAL C0:\'\'1CTION . 
Making false entries in office or ciPrk or district court ......•.......... 
Malicious mischief .................................. .. .............. . 
Misdemeanor ... . ................................................... . 
Nuisance .. .... . .................................................... . 
Owning and keeping intoxicaiing liquors for sale contrary to law .... . 
Permitting gambling ................................................ . 
Practicing medicine without certificate .............................. . 
Recei\•ing stolen property ...................... o •• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Resisting an officer .... .. .......... . ............ . ................... . 
Selling milk without. permit ......................... . ............... . 
Selling intoxicating liquors contrary to law ........................ . . 
Shooting at a train .. . ....... . . . ...........................•....•.... 
Transporting liquor unlawfully ..... . ............. , ................. . . 
Unla\\'(ul assemblage .................................•• o ••••••• o •••• 
Using obscene lnnguuge ...................... , . . , ................... . 
Vagrancy .... . .. . ............. ··············· · ···· · ····· · · · ·· · •• ···· 
Violation of city ordinance .... . . .. .................................. . 
' 'iolation of pharmacy laws . .. . ... . ..........•••. . ...........••.• o ••• 
' riolation of town ordinance .. ..... . .. ........•...••.............•. o •• 
Total. .... . ............ . .................... . ..... .. 
M18CELLANEOU8. 
Bail bond forfeited .... . ....... . .... .. . .. ... . .............•.....•..... 
Contetupt proceed.ings .... . . .. o ••• • ••••••••••••• • •••••• o •••••• • •••••• 
Disbarment t>roceedings .. ........... . ............•... .. .. . .. .. .•..•.. 
Incorrigibility ................ .... . . . . . . •.. .. .•............. . . · · • · • · · 
Total. .....•. ... 
RECAPITULATTON. 
Total felonies .... 
Total misden1eauors .... . .. .. . . .........•.......... .. . . ••.•.. · . . · · · · · 
Total miscellaneous proceedings . . . .. . ............... . ....... . ... · · .. · 

























00 CRI~IINAL CONYJCTJONS. 
TABLE No.4 . 
Showing the occupations or offenders. 
Acrobat . ... ........... . .... . 
Advertiser .......... .. ... . ... . 
Agenta . ..................... . 
Attorney .......... .. ....... . . . 
Bakers...... . .. . .... ..... . . 
Bankers ................... .. 
Barbere ... ....... .. . . .... ... . 
Barker for carnival . .. .. , .... . 
Bartenders . ... ... ........... . 
Bell boy ..................... . 
Billiard hall keepers . ........ . 
Blacksmiths ........ .. .... .. .. 
Bookkeeper .. ............... . 
Bootleggers ................. .. 
Bowling alley keeper . . ...... . . 
Braketnan ............... ... . . 
Brickmaspn ................ .. 
BU IDS ...... ... . . . . •• .. . .•... . 
Butchers ................ . .. .. 
Cab driver . . .... ............ . 
Canvasser . .. . .. ........... . . 
Carpenters .... ....... , . ..... . 
Cashier .. .. ... . ... . . . . . . ... . . 
Chauffeur ...... .. .. ..... . . . . . 
Chiropodist ...... , .......... . 
Cigar dealer .......... .. .. , . .. 
Circus tnan . . . ...... . . ....... . 
City clerk .......... .. ...... .. 
Clerks ..................... .. . 
Confectioner .. .............. .. 
Oonstable .................. .. 
Cooks ....................... . 
Corporation . ........... ... .. . 
D tective .................... . 
Dishwasher .. . ... . , ........ , .. 
Doctors .................... .. 
Domestics ........ . .. . ... , ... . 
~~~~~:~::::::::: ::: ::: ~~ :·::: 
Editor ....................... . 
Fake doctor ................ .. 
Farm· boys .......... .. ..... .. 
Farm hands ......... . ....... . 
Far1ners ... . .. ....... . , ...... . 
Firen1an .......... . .......... . 
Foundryman . ..... . , ..... . .. . 
Gamblers ....... . ..... , ... . . . . 
1 Gas fitter . .. . ....... . ........ . 
3 Harness maker ... . .. . 
3 Hoboes .. . .. . ....... . .. . . , .. 
6 Horsemen . .. . . .. .... ... .. . 
Horse buyer .. . . . .... .. ...... . 
Horse trader . . .. .... . .... . . . . 
Hotel keepers .............. .. 
Housekeeper . ............... . 
Housewh·ee . . .... . ... . ....... . 
Insurance agent . . . 
Itinerant vender ... . . . 
Jeweler ................... . .. . 
Joint keeper . . ... ........... . . 
Junk dealers . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . 
Laborers .. . .. . . . ............ . 
Landlady ............ .. ...... . 
Landlord . .... . .. .. .... ..... .. 
Laundryman ... . .. .......... . 
La"·yere .......... . ..... . .... . 
Lecturer ...... . .............. · 
Lineman ....... . . . .. , ... ... . . 
Liverymen . .. . . .. . ... . ...... . 
!10a£er ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ... . 
Lumber merchant ...... .... . . 
Machinists ...... ... . 





Merchant~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Miners................... . ... 39 
Minors ......... . .. . ........ .. 
Moulder .................... . 
~1usician . ... . . .. . ......... . . . 
1 None............. .. ..... .. ... 41 
6 Not stated ........... , .. . .. .. . 344 
3 Painters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1 Paperhanger . . ..... ,... 1 
34 Peddlers.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 3 
Pharmacists . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 2 
Physicians . ...... . .. . .. . .... , . 3 
Plumber ................ ... . . . 
7 Pool ball keepers ..... . ...... . 
133 Printers ................. . .. .. 
CRUllNAL COXY1CTIONS. 
Prostitutes .. ......... ... . . 
Railroad men . .... .. .... .. · .. . 
Real estate agent .... ........ . 
Restaurateurs ............. · .. 
Saddler .................... .. 
Salesmen ............ ....... . 
aloon·keepers ....... · · · · · · · · 
School girl ........ · .. · ...... · 
School principal ...... · .. · " .. 
Sewing machine agents ..... . . 
Sbo"•man ........ · · · ·· · · · ·· ·· 
Stoek buyers ...... · · .. · .... " 
tonemason . . . .... . .. .. · ···· · 
Store· keeper ..... · · · .... · " .. · 
Street car conductor· · · · · · · · · · 





..::tudent .. ....... · · ····· · ···· 
Tailors ....... . 
Teamsters ....... ··· 
Telegraph operatOr ..... · .. · · · 
Tinners ............ · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tran1ps ......... . . · 
Tra\'elingmen ....... ...... · .. · 
UnknO\\'D .............. .. ···· 
\~ agrant ....... .. ... · · · · · · · · · · 
Veterinary surgeon .... · .. · • · · 
\\'niter ............ · · · · · · · · · · · 
Well diggers .............. • .. · 
Whore ............... .. 
Total. ........... •·· .. · .. · 1•269 
CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS. 
TABLE No.5. 
Recapitulation of criminal statistics during thirty-nine years ending Septem-
ber SO, 190ti, showing the aggregate amount of time for which persons 
were imprisoned, both in jail and the penitentiary, and the statistics of 
education, nati\'ity and habits, during each year from 1868 to 1906. 
A•gre•ate Length or Time I 
For Which Penons were 
Imprisoned 
Education Nativity Habits 
I 
II ~ I ~ I !I 
Years 
Jail I Penitentiary . ~ I " I " . ~ l i j l i l ~ ~ 1 5 1 ~ I I ~~ g~~ ~ g 0 " ; 8 >- .!! c:'g = gp: "' ~ ~ ::g ~ :3 ~«l ~J..fJ " . " " " " " 
1868 . .. 2 "iO' 8 136 9 ··I · "" 16 62 194 121 80 172 ..... 180 "' ..... . • 7 270 6 ········ ""' 16 13ll 177 131 131 89 ..... 181 169 1870 ... 4 • 7 "' 'T 10 I <39 " II 234 203 .. 123 .. .. 172 242 1871 .•. 9 1 • 343 16 614 26 .. SlO "' , .. 273 ..... 220 ... 1872 ... 13 8 14 142 ' " I '"' 16 25 227 223 71 "" ..... , .. 62 18TJ. • '"i' 2 337 10 ' 766 26 32 l!"IG 872 .. ""' ..... 266 .. 1874 . II 17 300 I I 1,215 .. 80 687 610 216 ... ..... .., 811 1876 ... 12 7 10 ... 10 'ii' ' 1,109 .. 42 ... ,.,. lOll 11011 .... . 638 65 1876 . 14 4 ''5' 700 II • 1 ,866 .. , .. 700 .. , 227 618 ..... . .. ... 1877 . II II ""' • 9 • 1,895 "' 179 821 "" 268 ... ..... 902 416 1878 ... 17 6 , 728 9 'ii) ' 1,304 87 142 600 697 198 uo .. ... , .. "" 1879. 16 II 22 "' 6 • 1,807 .. 96 "" ... 128 lH6 778 861 1880 ... " 11 1 618 • 6 899 " 156 491 362 238 289 "iSi' 306 ... 1881 .. .. • 2 "" • 10 1 1,161 26 183 623 .. , 290 ... 199 ... "' 1882 . u 9 " 871 • 18 ' 1,243 "' 190 ... 629 298 812 ... 2.55 ... 1883 .•. 21 9 19 772 ''iJ l7 • 1,156 26 196 ... 400 299 ""' 333 006 "" 1884 ... 2G • 26 1,0116 . ... • 1,857 45 100 "" G09 279 298 298 ... ... 1885 .. . " 2 11 l,m 4 ' '6' 10 1,076 "' 226 .. , 487 243 236 258 ... .. , 1886 ... 26 9 18 7 4 1,349 2G 276 629 601 416 266 826 283 771 •m .. .. 7 7 !102 Jl . .. • 1,152 .. 332 .. , 472 391 296 220 ... 650 1888. 16 8 1 426 8 • "' 26 98 258 296 183 167 176 196 901 1889 ... " 2 , 722 I I 1 831 " 236 ... 276 268 2<6 100 299 "' 1800 ... .. • 3 1,~ 10 8 ' 880 "' 238 686 265 250 196 262 3115 807 1891 . .. ., 6 ., 11 20 2 903 " ... 612 261 ... 178 287 472 316 1892 ... 60 • 29 1,000 .. 3 2 1,~ ,, 299 786 ... 822 262 318 626 "" 11W ... .. • • 868 7 1 4 29 274 839 249 853 142 236 638 890 1894 .. • 70 I 13 1,287 3 I 6 1,167 2G 810 789 ... 278 ,.. 4M 443 865 ....... 63 2 22 1,6611 • 26 • 1,275 81 212 882 ... 212 288 296 ... ... 1896 .. . 6L 10 26 1,636 8 21 2 l,OSI 16 158 703 340 182 280 271 .,. ... 189'7 ... .. 8 " I ,281 .... 26 8 l,:r: 25 , .. "' 380 178 212 204 "' 819 1898 .. . .. 8 • ..... ·-r 26 10 .. 2.55 ... 262 807 211 275 ... 804 1899 .. . 65 • 29 1,977 10 4 961 28 202 686 252 253 2011 266 422 303 1900 ... 63 4 "28" 1,279 8 ... 7 .. , 32 180 69'1 226 230 199 268 400 286 1901 . .. 80 8 1, 188 2 'i5' 5 1,015 16 198 706 100 ... 166 293 349 ... 1902 ... .., 2 23 1,C12 2 6 1,117 12 810 769 248 ... 2011 321 M7 ... 1903 .. . 87 9 2G 1.230 9 .... 6 ... " 300 '"" 268 ... 216 271 '"' ..,. too.a ... 67 10 28 1, 328 .. 6~ '2i' • 880 23 298 636 100 "' 163 236 208 606 1906 ... 80 4 19 1,841 7 ... 11 866 746 147 4G9 !Gil 286 us ... 906 ... 83 • • 1,086 I " 7 9'<7 16 826 700 116 461 "" "" ''" 601 . Nineteen countlee failed to report. 
CRDJIN AL CONVICTION . 93 
TABLE No.6. 
Showing the number of com·ictious in the tate o f Iowa, the number ee.n· 
tenced to terms of servitude, the amount of fine8 imposed by the district 
court, the amount col1ected, amount of salary and fees paid county 
attorneys, and the total of all other expen~s on account of criminal 




" Yean 8 
8,228.1f, 
10,63'7. 1fo 
8,042.20 
IO,Im.66 
9,648.50 
1.&,84fo.89 
~:i::M! 
22.071 .87 
26,996.70 
23,200.86 
2.&,891.18 
:11,8HI,69 
22..800.75 
22,189.91 
23,669.87 
~:~:~ 
IU,64lol.!n 
fol,4fll .8fo 
6a,5l"'.IHJ 
67,HQ'7.36 
66,1UH. Il:l 
79,001 .42 
8t,0'2'Url 
H5,076.H7 
S.,'741 .92 
H2,855.2fi 
~.fo2H.17 
87,625.63 
S:i,!t76.118 
H7,Z2,,4, 
fti,:e.5(l .IYJ 
90,078.26 
02,010~ 
100,1112.06 
100,997 .60 
107,t:NI .6Z 
J00,623~Q'.! 
